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TO THE UNION MEN OF KENTUCKY.
’

L01-I8VIT.LX, Kr., Jen. 2, 1860.

In my commnnicetionof December 25th, pub-
In the Jonmel of the i6th, 1 endeavort J

to show that there was no diversity of senti-

mtnt emonc the Union men of this SUte npcn
ary of the itsnee now before the p«Mple, and
that interest. i>oUcy, duty, {latriotlsm, and the
weal of the State demanded a unity of action
and organization on the part of those who.

itaOroct/wr iU* ' ™ oiaie cemanded a unity of action
oivasization on the part of those who,

iMir tor 1 Booth 1 h*i ontlEf; the recent struKitle, were arraved

iw».a liELlVERETiN THE CITY
! jj

T-«8;»5net secession and rebellion.

* -f-

‘

There never were but two princioles at Issua

LIQUID

Cue warranted if direcUons are (oUowed.

SINGLE ROTTLEB WILL LAST A MONTU.

COID m TBB BBA3
eliaved is a n>ir HiaotM.

BAD BBBATn
t . iwsi hr I—niTa»w«»U«M.

WBAB wnm
OtBli hr OBMrrhal aSacUooi.

ftsarsB or bmdiiI.
WhBi ISiWMl ar Atatrortd.

DXLAmBSB
WbBi cawte hr OBMnhal MAcattlB.

All liw above eiMMB aiia'carai hr tkf* lewaSr.

SSB.OAT ArrxKinosrs
Ai« Bar, frumaMy than athat n iaa eaaaae hr a
tuck, aitBr BaaoMs MUiBS Awa Iht hasA sw«i*nllr

afehl, aad laa.iUiiii Croat (Matth, aia

^ DR.SEELYE’S
CiTARBH REHIED7 !

|»^WnM for aar vaBahM iMwttInf foUr aU

^Baaas. It «-Ut ba teat trae to aor aiilraB. TUt
pBod> (. ntain* aa MiiBcal ar P alnaiai IneraMiati,

sal u pronaiae teaa VagetaMa Bztraetr Badialiati.
^aiwa it it Parfwtly HarBlaw, aoaa M tba bob
aaMwaueoaticaltahiU. Ptiea *1 ear bMIla. AMrwa

DR D. H. SEELTE t CO.,

h KELPOHT. ILIJ.NOIN.

i
Pw quarter •

Wfofcly 1 *
WmAIt 1 M

! * *•

(W-fV .nre »a teaiatar your Mtan U rou wUb as to

Bk* tb. rUk of tbr taa.

!
rRIDAY. .lASUARV I 01I6 .

'

i Tbk Fit»ii>of< r os Ms .xii o —Tfio oonsiiin-

I Uooal tern of President Jnarez erpired by limU
' tatioa CD the l.Hh of Noveoilier laaL AmanE
the RernbacAB sutesmen of Mexico, there

i set ms to be acme doebt as to whether he shonld

contiuoe in bis office nniil another eleetitm
j

j

could l« teld. Agreeable to the Constitution
|

I end the uigetciee of the country, or as to !

whether be sbcu!d relinqaish the PrteidcBc.v

There never were but two principles at issue

duiine the war. On the rebel side there was
the idea of Sute sovereignty; on .our side we
fought for the Union as the palladium of onr
’irertiea. Wc believed that It was the chief
corner-stone of onr O ivernment, and that
It was in order to form “a more pe%
f ct Uni' n" that the Con-rtitati'm and Isw.s

under it were adopted, and these were tl e

i'snes that were tiuiited to the arbitrament ><f

the eword, upon which an appeal to the tjoi

of battles was made. Hod the rebelli n beta
^acfe^ffal, and thus the object for which '.he

O nslltu'.ion was made been thwarted, it would
have probable become reccssarv to remodel
test instrument, and it wsnid have changed

into the hands of Gen Ortecra, the Vice Preci- j
the whole theory of onr Government. Thtre

dent All tme Mexicans were, however, nnan- I never was a difference of opinion smoni; true

imooe in the first opinion. General Ortega
deemed it hM duty to be at the capital of the

KepnbUc at tbe expiration of the constitational

term, with a view to aaanine the charge of pnb-

I
lie affairs, should Preeident Jnarez deem it

Union men in regard to tbe nece.'^sity of maln-
t&iring tbe unity of tbe nation. There wa<> a

fi .ffeit nee among the Union men of Kentucky
in repaid to one of the meaanres proposed to

accomplish that end. Bat the tme Union man.
proper to lelinqaish them. As mmon grow- however great was bia oppoaltioo to that meas-

ing out of these cirenmstanees prejadidal to tbe i
’’’v, still held that men and money shonld be

Liberal cease have been circolated, the friends j

f°rnisbed to supprees the rebellion. Tbe sys-

o( Mexico deny that Pretddent Jnarez and !

slavery (which suggested tbe policy

General Ortega have qnamied. and say that which we divided) is buried with the

tbe latter srlll mbmit gracionsly to tbe deter- rebellion. Bat questions incidental to both

m’nation of the former, and cpntinne as rebellion and slavery yet remain

bttberto to uphold in the held and cabinet the ^ settled, and upon those ques-

indepeodence and integrity of tbe Kepnblic. there is, and can be bat one senti-

DR. SEELYE’S

fia I'aCallBg Rrae^r far Cwaghs, Ca148,
Draarbiiti , 6«re ThrAAt, •ancMMs

AMfi IrritattM aT the BrMMMal
Tube* M- Uuga, TMItlMig Im

dkc TbrMt, am4 Cra^.

auM kr JOHN O. PTff -riiiTlBBli aSili WksU-
mk. Iwwmiiw. MIS M RuBil kr

DRUOCrSTB EVnrirHERE.

PEma-i

i

Genkbai.,—

A

correspondent inquires whether
tbe grade of “General of the Armies of the
United Stales,” which Mr. Washborne, of Uli-

noia, Is now urging Congress to establish, has

ever existed nnder oar Government. In answer,
we state that the “Act for the better organiza-

tion of the troops of tbe United State*, ’’dated

I

Marcn :v 17i^, did establish that grade, bat that

i

tbe law was repealed on the l-lth of March,
lc^>2. In tboee da>s our army was a small

bedy, and the founders of the Government, who

I

were tbe leading men in the Congresses of the

' time, were veiy strongly opposed to standing

j

armies, and to tbe adoption of any titles that

j

looked like keeping up the ataU of European
Governments.

I

IwrORTAxT Rmoa —We learn from a gentlo-

I

man who arrived in tbe dty \wterday, per Mo.
bile and Ohio railroad, says the Mobile Tribnne,

rebellion. Bat questions incidental to both

tbe rebellion and slavery yet remain
to be settled, and upon those ques-

tions there is, and can be bat one senti-

ment so far as the Union men of this Common-
wealth are ccnceroed. A party in the North
led cn by Snmner, Wilson, and Stevens claim

that the Federal Government has the right to

prescribe the qaallCrations of electors in the

States. We stand by the reserved right of the

Statce, each for iMlC to declare who Ls qnali-

» d to exercise the ekeUve fiancblse within her

Arrits.

The same party in tbe North would hold the

irsurre*,'lkinary Statea in a condition of terrlwo-

ricl rat'salage, thus ^citly acknowledging the

A qt mplishment of atcession. We are for those

Btates resnming as soon as possible, their

“practical relations’’ with the Federal Oovern-
rTect.

Then, too, there U a ;>arty In the loyal Bta’.ee

fives ing repudiation. It is now small and in-

'ignificauL Bat by accessions from the insnr-
lec tionary districts and by the aid which it will

that there was a irmor on the train to the cf- i
receive from men who still bjie the Govero-

fect that a telegram had passed tbrongb the
[

iBent and desire its ruin and disgrace, that party
( ffioe at Okalona. Miss , stating that the French tnay soon become a power among os, and even
had Uken Brownsville, Texts. The Tribune’s storm clond overshadows the earth, so
informant was unable to learn any of the par- ™“y overshadow and wrap with gloom the
ikn'are, and jnsi gave the rumor as be beard U.

|

fame and credit of tbe nation. Tbe Union
There is notning improbable in thi-. as the for.e

;

^ Kentucky, if they are true to their past
which was stationed at Brownsville was net

1
I if they are true to tbe country, and if

sufficient to prevent Its capture If tbe French ' ‘hey would preserve unsullied the honor of the
were de'-er mined upon it. We shall probably

j

we- koil will be for the vindication of the

j

have anthentic news frem that secUon in a few

j

dajA

! The wife of John L. Scripps, fbrmeily

j

Postmaster of Chicago, and for many years cne

i
of tbe editors and proprietors of tbe Chicago

J

I'l ibnue, while in aninaoied conversation with
i 'om* gentlenwa, who had called to pay their
rrspecu, on New Tear’s dav, suddenly fell

I back in her chair and insuntly expired. The

I

ssd intelligecoe spread throngh the city, and
AV CPCrill “ ber chair and instantly expired. The

MTifS lAL
^

ssd intelligecoe spread throngh the city, and

N^mSTI*

I

'““^shadow on alL Mrs. Beripps was
Piw—}• kr an accomplished lady, and her death made

Ac_ wm •ronni So kks psBaBBiiB Him tksM easoMs many sad hearts. Mr Beripps had been seri-

Jg* ni tor some weeks, bnt was slowly re-

^BpfiijinijeaMgciMaiLsWOT wtik mbmSs covering. Be is borne down bv the deepest
j nwdaW

grieL

kMkarBW Bafc «f tr—l
BH af aarnHs let

Ac- WM amnasi So «ksMMtiao kkspssiiiwsHiB IhMtl
laS kr aMM BwapaMMM aal I

maSi aaaow WtasataMBl ah

_ "nmareS a moda a(
twta.M.1 tw Mmb* a E^lhiaJ
Uapaia. Hi» trailiiiBI 4

•*’=*»?*
i

I«»’OWA»T TO Ou. Mxa —Admonished by tbe
r .rilh aar«ni4B* smuus, npHiaa

1

til^wfcrB Which have resulted from the burning
rwitttbiBaa, wawwa. praiaast kr tka su Mba«l ot petroleum, the Becretarv of tbe Tressury

OonorrttM
|

^ directed CoOeetors of Internal Revenue to

Bw ter* wNhsut mt aM at pMMai fawB !
every precantion is used in tbe storage

'.cia aaaw it at tbis ocmbostible matter, wbenever ap-
T i M.m» plications are made for tbe storage of tbe

1 ladasaB at Wa laaaiMi la ika akanae within tbe limits of a town or dty, to forward

'bAm a tWM emnt mwiasMDizuttoa department a sutemnit tUt tbe ware-
^ reiabUshtd, will not. In case of fire,

endanger tbe lives and propertv of tbe persons
itliULMfr. NI R-Mioiiii, aoing bndnem in tbe vil^T
I wMck BM* r T urt iB Hu ssn amaiii

« ^ county (Ohio)
uaaii tuc iiraka.->iusr at asaoaara la aaAiac h'cws. a bitter AboUtiosiist, Who was an ofiicer

General BuUer in tbe campaign in which
were “corked np,’’ his

made sn interesting expose of tbe redonbtabie

sacMMaX
****** BelbeL Be declares tbst Butler's Chief

ua atisarm ia vomtas Or. Joaat*' uiw<aa- Btaff revised and rewrote the dispatches to

P«P«a. someames entirelv changing
at Or. jaaat. A p«ui mtiiwfu ka focus thdr tenor to suit tbe home repniati;>n cf bis

ar aAslaMat wT‘•jw.*ArBiSMnjaQayDiaI cliit-L No dispatches except each as passed hie
mtmA, hatwaaa Haia aaS Itufcai, r vk-wal oonld be sent oat of tbe department

r"I2s ?p.*M™*
*" **** General Tcbin, one of tbe largest planters

— of Booth Carolina, is making tbe free labor sj s-

Jlep«krt.££-th6 DoniswiUe progrem very satisfactorUy on his planta-
lt]r aiauo&al Bank. tlons. Be save the chief difflcnlty in the way

Mo>i:.t, Jaoasrr L isM. of the CBOoess ot tbe systen I* tfw foregone con-

_
KKioURCKt. cinsion on tbe part of tbe rnsjuri-.y of th* placi-

?i v: « * that u most fan.

. .. . 1! . . .

/.'.]!.^..’.’."".’.' ^ It The detectives at Waehmgion hare been

tit**:
m^'kingdUigent inquiry respecting the reni&n

i'l’'—““ Willi inaMw iw,iNin 110 ntovcinenU They allege to have some import-

r*“”**" »rtinformatloii bearing upon the matter, and
1“^ * Dal dkdosnrre will shortly be made which will

A '4,*/' ix ’ df. macing to ce tain parties.
UABILmES.

**".*
iU' JI!

lAmar says the road from Vera
: C uz to Mexico is lined with tbe blackened

c>-rps«s of gnenillaa. A saspkions-looking
«“ ••••

_'’**U?LngMAa? It
*®woelya chance with the French,

IlA M lALaV, nDder tbdr instructions from Maximilian
Corner. —

A disastrons fire cccnrred in Memp'uis on
DT iDTOVBXi. I'riday nigLL resulting in the dertrustion of

ARW A 00 . UAVK RLMOVRD TUBIR i#ie rtorc of J Letv A Co corner of Adams
Id liLAW totsMUAeeai troB Na Urto “ •' co™«* « Aomins

Mcact. aeiwsea gounh and Look- snd TUid strets, and the livery- stable of W. C.
is dim

.
— : dtiscn. Lore S-WiD*'

^~A Ban Francisco corrasponlent of the

N'-w Toik Times writes that a do' ar in gold in

DAY PRESENTS ('Alifornia goes abonl as lar as a greenback dol-

cAa as rs('-iBBD at i^Bi-cker’s expenses in tbe reeent contest

1^ — l-jTibc Mayorali'.y cf New York are noid to

,
KC^iMUKIwIx O Lave been feH«0 000

rick and ksaatifal aaristr. biMi u 0- Ex-Governor Moore, of Loni-sUna, has

I Diamond and other Jew- ^

Plain and Fancy 8il?er-

Plated Coffee and Tea 8eU, W’Tte pr«^ent w**lth oe tte British islands

rS. Waiters, Castors, Rc.|
lsesUn.ated at Uurtj-six thonoaad millions erf

dollars.

A •rwjaani addiliaar are bains b*4s • Tax ox Cottox —The tax on eott.-n is here-
tra. me Mai bmuOmbi-

colioci^ at It* plMre of desiinaUon.

, _ ^ .... will be seen by the following communication
>

MAffceti Ia«77 to the Memphis Appeal:

I am in recelpi of tbe following letter. If it
'--k'*M to your readets, it is at yonr

enposat:

1
,
ilLlljL\k,4 WBirFiEB, ‘^BKAsriT DErAwnntxT, Dec 22, i860.

• “fi(K The Commlreiooer of Internal Rerenue
ei*iSIAlACla^La.iinA^emtS* has deMmuned that the tax on cotton shall be

L UAU4-B rLAC'K, MRw VOBIL. (olieded at iu place of deiUnatiun. as best for

vAmiiwimL n..,-. . . G>e intereats of oommerce. The instructions
]

Cfthet^mimioiieroft^a^ro 15th
j

EmM^auinreBiat. AMumT September last are tle-efore res'rinded.

RespecUnllv. WM E. CIUNDLER
F. U. REAIL “Acting Secretary of tbe Treasury.

laariB BaAartMu. A aBn , LsaiarlUa, Kr “Jork Loaccx, fcq.. Surveyor Of Customs,

D. A. KBAN. Memphis, Tennessee.”
Tkkd»A«eiAL.AK K BulBuk*IUa,Bj, The leoer of September 1.5 directed me to

clear no Meamhoat nnless satisfied the internal
revesme taxes were paid or bonded to be paid.

I KEAN & BROTHER R^^pecunuy, jqhn loaGUE, Surveyor.

Th« IteoosBniu. iioB UoMerrm at Work.
Koasoes to I. B. (FBAwaae A >014 The Richmond oocrespanAoQt of U york

olesaleGrooers
Senator Willlaaos, of Oregon, arrived in this

Y-Otluoe DealeibS, <*y U>-tlght, on a Umr of inspecUon in con-A i-reA.»A. -V
itclkm with his position as a member of the

^ KecoBStrncUonCr.mmlUie nnder Senator Sum-
IM AMi FATWAT^Mg erchAMU, issoletkie. He wih remain in Btchinoiid

miiU Tuewfaa, and then couUune his travels

I Wc i^fatortulMLlssaBdaadTWrd, thrunch tbe fmrtber AUantic and Gulf Bute*,

. . , ,
, tbenrenp, via the MiaMM-lppt to C*iro. and

I/JCIBVILLK. RV.
ibrnce direct to Washington by rail. He ex
pects to be absent from hi* seat in the Senate

UA GOOD APPLBK nearly a month

OonorrbM'.

yiMd a. oae ladMeB et We eeBediB la me etowee

iiilaaw BMfcB a «Aed elTae m*o aienrinitliia
lewlkeaaraaf all haamm imraaBdeo aw eeia, Mid n Is

I t edUfi eekii taieBMt Boaia saMeM waedllr m s«e-

I

.nklllCLMO* FI'K-MMUEII
«a all aama, wMcA mb* ILasatleel dii ertiameiil

i
eCBr e< awdirii < o: ikmmfitmm wkioh. la Baor
BMM, aaw Mar* Uiaa tk* artialr of Ur dwiRa, bvidM
Aw> *** FAunali tue |irAha.->iuir at assoaai* la aaAiac
lot Bidi r iain as me Aca* atom. Tke aMas i« ao ar-
cieam Uou aoaa uoaC *ae r~n -r* tr iliaa Ali baoi-
At asC cg-wynadfiiaa mtwJ.v pr, vsl*. lataLuJ Oa-a.1—1,— —g -11

k' gkLr-ABUaR.
'^rraaud aed parMaaeailr aorad la a ahat Nms.

Faueati uiA otisacm ia rtMag Or. JoaM* Dt^nm-
0^1 akMild kr parrianlar la racMd to tta* auiutMr at
4ka Braes, m tocia aivrw i ia me nemito vtuah ta-
toiMAk Ucac at Or. Joaaa. A pMia«& wtu ba fotind
•*ar tbr dear. Alt eooaianiaaAaa* W auB ar ataar-
aoH abould br add.vad to **lJc. A. RietaaM JaaM* Oto-

Bmal. haewaa. Mia m1 MmIm,
Dt. JuMs aaar ka foaed la tba ittat aar bear ba-

awam>A.lf aadsP. M «b

Jlep«krt.££-th6 iKtniswiUe
City aiauo&al Bank.

V Mo>i:it, Janaaiy L Isdt.

KimouRcta.
I»..a acd S. Ua t:i=.-i-r.ntad m-.t »; TT
F -’-:iCBie i .atui«a — 0, v "
LxpciiB . bl3 ,w

;
Inai 7«iu -'J

I rritoii B <MI Boeda ikj

I Dua £r*B Ikulif bi-kOt ST
lA. e Baud wilb imaunr 1W,<Mn uo
•mar U. e lircuriti.'- ICXSW W
WlBb at. baud ly-i,Ut K
Rm:iU3rttr ISl US

krid^idt t ngad

OWAXi.

t' B FVARTd A 00 . BAVK KEM'IVRO TUBIR
. UIL aad liLABi' twtabuabireai troB Na Urto

A*' V.iiirriaii BnT'r^~T frunh ani Lottia-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
CAM DC rS('~lBBD AT

WM. KENDRICK’S
la a itcb aed baaaUfal aariatr. aaMi at

Watches Diamond and other Jew-
elry, Plain and Fancy Silaer-

Ware, Plated Coffee and Tea Sets,

Pitchers. WalUrs, Ca»lori, Ju;.,

e to whim *rnaidt addUaer are bains B*4a a
at rto-toa, Aireoi trra tba imporaacs and Baaolaetu-

IWrd frciBces IaIb Ami lAikct, Ia.77
(OUT tio. mi^.

dMaltknimeiSM

GR.iUl,lll'IAM,tWBirFl£LU,
Banker*^audClaimAleuts,
At fcXC MAUAiB FLAfR, MROS VOBM.

H A\TMG WnOAL PAOUTIBA. FWMULAR
MtanttoCk ta sivaa tomrCattaalMaM iAaiMsaoMaat

sq,yM«adStaaBa ii i'l»—

»

a »
. What

r. B. REAK,
Uu af 0~mai Tia BiAartorm A Bean . LsaiariUa, Kr

D. A. KBAK.
au Uaed Ttchal Ageul L. A K K R. LaoiarfUa, Kj.

F.E.KEAN&BEOTHER
£ TO I. B. (FBanae A >014

Pi<oduoe Dealeris,

Mm mmi TmrwmrAmf crehAaU,

: At Wc rfffatort.bM.laaaedaadTWrd,

LOCIBVILLK. RV.

I <)0 e: B8LF GOOD APPLBK
» bbh maeas ^4M.

^

( %umi im Hamwbaai Fwar, ia banair aad aadu
la mu f.-klar mad Bolter.

J Ito bba P totoia.

1 io fab I. Oalaar.

Pavntaster Ellis, United States Army, was
robb^ at Liavenwortb, Kansas, the other

nlvbU of fi.Vi,000 Tbe money was in a safe

which was stoteir huoily.

Rovere, the ofera slrgsr. died in New York
Ms •MiL."ims‘Jiiid*«« 1

sirgar. died i
*•* •Maia.faat I Raciali died At Bologna.

i rational faith and the mainteoADce of the ns-
' tkmai crtdiL by tbe payment of the public

I

(iebL

I

TUtss are some of tbe living, breathing issnee

I

r.icn which we are and will be called to act.

Hew can we b«t seenre for onrselves in the
ratiC'nal councils a just and fair influence npon
tl'Cre quesUouf? We can accomplish it onlv by
vi;y of organization end action, and by plac-

i"? onrselvee on sympathy with the great na-
tional party which is now rallying around the
PrfsjJtnL

To tbe Scots victory was turned into de-
feat at Flodden Field for the want of con-
cert ai^ongst tbe varions clans. Each strug-
gled to seenre the same object as tbe other. Bnt
ibeir efforts lacked that massive weight which
is attendant alone npon unity of organization
and harmony of action. Alone, in conaeqnence
of want of concert, was the wall heard echoing
among (he highlands:

Now ohfWr«d ii fair SeotUod’e rpear.
And br'jleo i* her shMd.

And as it was with Scotland then so will U be
with ns now If we permit tbe memory of a
psst Irene to canse ns to forget and forego the
mighty inferests involved in principles which
we are now called npon to uphold and defend.

Brtrften and divided as onr partv now is, we
e- nnot expect to wldd a great national influ-

ecoe. Bat rennited and thoronghly organized
(without sacrifice of principle on the part of any
UnicD man\ aa It can be (and will be if we act

wisely), its Influence will be co-exteeslve with

the country, and, tonchiog all great national

'luestiors. it will have that weight to which
ii is entitled by the tbonsand memories clovter-

Irg around its history, of tacriflee and devotion

to right cn tbe part of those composing iL

Brutus said that the body of Oo^r was
mourned by Mark Anthony, “who, although he
1 sd no baud in Us death, would receive os tbe

'-.nefit of bis dying a place in tbe Common-
wealth ” And well mav it be said of a portion

of tbe rebels and Ihrer sympathizers in this

P ate, that aKbough they had no hand in the

It* serration of tbe life of the Republic, get r*-y

' ' >w Of the bmefil of i/f liritxg nil the high place*

tmi emtJumeutt tekieb tke Goe’mmmt or the pto-

plr can beeiou. There is a class of men in the

Su.te who, during fonr years, have openly

songht tbe rfisiategraiion of the States.

There is another class ostensibly claiming

t be Union men, but who proved
to be “tfJD'.mer patriots.” For when the

<’iys c«me that “tried men’s sonls”—when
every hospital was vreal with the groans of our
•T :3iincd brave*, and onr eoldiers, with thinned

r nke. were toiling and bleeding around the

hag of tbe conntrv-, these snnshine patriots

gave cheer acd hope to tbe enemy by declaring

f r “no more men acd no more money.”
Yet now these classes stand tnickest aronnd

ihe hai>tiemsl fount of tbe redeemed nation

- Ld clamorously claim the right of dictating

pT’iicy and ca'.ctrolling Ps destinv; aad if a

Unior' man fbonld say aught in regard to the
• ;i cipire of bis l-artv, oh what a wall of ag-

' ' pr lECS np from tbe patriotic hearts of these

r’Ctct devotees at tbe shrine of fesession.

Tntrs i? yet another class in our State, com-
pi.M-d cf brave men, who have fought for

S uthern independence, and who have deplored

t’. c non-ruece»s of their cause. These men ap.

; edate the fact of failure and roTognize

t p fi>rther fact that tbe interest of them-

s. 'ves and their pTelerlty is now indissolubly

i: to woven with the prostieritv of the Federal

(i- vetemenL Such as these will give ns their

s'lppcrt in all jost efforts for liberal legislation.

llien let tbe meeting be beid in Frankfort

on the 1st of Febrnary, as suggested in the

j .nmal, and let Union men tbroughont the

P'ate arst nlli'e there, acd, forgetting the dead

past, barmocizc upon the living issues of the

irerecL R.

eTO.tXWAlX jAfKSOX’s WlOOW—

A

pPTAI. FOB

P 11.K REniKr.—The New York New* publishes

tbe following from a gentlemen in that city:

New York, Doc. 26, 1865.

/Ion. lienjatnin iroorf:

Will you not start a movement for tbe relief

of lie widow of the brave J-ck on? Think of
li'is widow and child living on an income of

^1.50 per year! She has been compelled to sell

C ' CM thing but a small boose in Lexington,
svd this brings in tbe above rental. Gladly

w cold she return and occupy her little bouse
burrelf. bnt she has not tbe means to live there,

and there is a fear that even this will have to

he sold to meet demands she cannot avert.

Pnrely thtre are friends enough of the Illns-

Lloas “Stonewall” in the Nortn to rally to the

bid of bis jtioow and child once they are ap-

rtised of their extreme derti'utloa

What nanKs will be honored in the colnmns

cf the News bv cuntribntiug to this most worthy

o'i'ct? Contributions may be sent to the core

cf the Rcv. Dr. Hoge. at R'chmond.

1 iccltee my card, and remain, truly your*.

James E. Murdoch commenced hie engage-

nant atCrosbv’s Opera house, Chicago, Mon-
day night, and is aUracUng Immense auoiences.

“Uvea of the Wives of the Pools” is the

title of a work which it Is rU£gested should lie

publiebed.

'The Empress gave the Princess Murat a di a-

mond necklace worth (iW.OOO as e wedding
prretnt

Tbe Qneen of the Sandwich Islands is very

i :1 in LonOon.

A tadv in New York sues sn omnibus for

t5 bOO l.;r icjniing her by etartiug np too soon.

. J

Thk Lacrakob Hoax—Lj-.ttbr to Gexfral
John E. Smith.—

T

he following letter to Geo.

Smith, from a number of the citizens of Mtr-

sbsll connty. Miss , a copy of which has been

handed us for pnblieation, will explain itself.

The object of those citizens in having the letter

published is to set them.*elves right before the

public, as well as before the military authori.

ties, in regard to a matter in which they, as

well as the citizens of Lagrange, have been
wantonly misrepresented and slandered in the

columns of tbe Nashville Picss and Times, an 1

other radical journals Ihronghont the State an 1

Union. Tbe town anthorities and citizens of

I-agratgc, we nnderstan*’, also intend to pre-

pare a statement in vindication of themselves

frem the false charges and inferences leveled at

them by artful and designing schemers and by
lie radical press geuerally. We respectfully

Uuder cur coluaius to them fur the C-in-u.iuii

til n of so laniablc a puiqiosc:

UI.TTXR FROM tniZRXS OK MARSH AU. COlS IV,

MISS, SKTllSO THKM-KLVKS ai..HT ItSKOU!;

THE riT.uc.

ToG'n John K. Smith, commniiliiig:

The ui.dcrsigced, citizens of the State of Mti-
si.-tippi, residing in the northern portion of
y.arshall connlv, contiguous to Lagnnge Teu-
ret.*ee, and la frequent acd al:a>st dally com-
n un'.iatloD with the merchvnls and citizens uf
that pisce. having seen an anonynvous letter

to Dr Melchr.r, of the Freedmen’s Bureau, and
others, acd by them forwarded to Governor
Browclow, and published in tbe Nashville Dally
Press acd Times of the 15th instant, adopt this

method of expressing their views and feelings
in reference to said letter. They regard tbe
letter either as a contemptible hoax, per(«trat^
by some graceless, thonghtless, reckless person
rr t'crsons, for the purpose of petty annoyance
acc mischirf, or as the work of parties having
s'nister and malicious purposes to subserve

—

purposes subversive of the peace, quiet, good
order, and well being of soclelv. fhev thus
Ir dlguantly and publicly repudiate the letter,

Its author or anlhore, its' purposes, mode of de-
livery, and its entire contents. They spurn
with deserved centempt tbe pitiful ruse to con-
nect any portion of the people of Marshall
connty with the outborship of a letter so insuli-

iNg in all its aepectsto a high-toned, honorable,
and chivalrous community. Her people never
descend to such cowardiv and puerile attempts
at bravado, and they flatter themselves tbit
Ibelr quiet, orderly, hocorable. and law-abiding
course of conduct will shield them from all

such linpniatioiiB. and insure them the contin-
ued resi’cct and contldcnce of all honorable
rrer eveio where. They denounce as false and
irifamons any and all imputation* on their
character aa orderly and law-abiding citizens,

and they are resolved, so far aa ibev can in
there distempered times, to rostore and main-
tain inviolate the peace, quiet, and safety of
this community by tbe faithful discharge of all

thtir duties as good citizens to tbe Government
tnd conntiy, and by a rigid observance of all

tbe rights and interest.* of all the cUizeus in
Ibelr midst, no matter from wba* quarter of the
Union or globe hailing. They demand in re-
turn that their rights andinterwts be respected,
acd that no imputations from any quarter or
for any purpose be cast causelessly on their fair

fume acd rbaracter. They affiim positively as
their belief that there U no canse for uneoaincss
c r alarm 10 any citizen in th'is community, aud
that its moral power is amply suiSMent to
shield and protect any and every man who
condnc'.s himself as a good citizen will al-

ways do. ^
In conclufion, they feel the hamliiation of

stooping to notice the graceless and bootless
attempt to correct them with the letter referred
to by the shallow device of dating it from Mar-
shall connty, Mississippi; they might refer to
liberal patronage extended to several of the
signers of the recent letter of Dr .Melcher and
ethers to Governor B.-owulow, by tbe peo-
1 e ot Marshall county, Mississippi, in proof
that the said letter rtfl::ct6 neither the feelings,

f orposcs, nor sentiments of her citizens.
K'.specJullv. etc

,

BD II PARHAM, Sen..
WM. TUCKER,

UEJEfeiV R. B. BO-XAEft,
aud nine other citizens.

Vaeshaix Co , Miss , Dec. 19 1865.

Thr Mr* KKAt. Wealth ok Gkorcia.— c->r.

rispordeut of the New York Post, wriiiug

1 : 0m Southwest Georgia, makes the following

inteiesting and important statements relative

to the micoral wealth of that State:

Tbe mineral region of Giorgia Is not the
least in aitraclivcneM to the view of the capi
U'list and the hardy energy of the laborer.
This lies princii>aUy in the primary formations
of the spurs of the Alleghenev mioantaino. In
tbe northern part of tbe State, and is destined
to become the scene of tbe bosiest industry

—

tbe voet water power applied to economic use
and the yet aetonched forests farntshing the
material for the countless butldings which will
arise and beantify still more that most magniti-
cent portion of her territory.
In ihetuUieis of tbe main ridge of the AUe-

pban iee are f. ’ind the metamorphic slaies and
quartz-rock, in which gold ores abound; and in
Lear proximity to these are vast deposits of
L:cmatite iron, of extraordinary extent. In tbe
guriss formations are fonnd rich veins of mag-
netic Iron ora. while in the neighbarhood of the
> aimatite beds epecnlor ores are fonad; indeed,
tfaese are of frequent occurrence down the
conise of the CnaUaboochie river, while its
sands sparkle with gold. Limestone, sulphate
of barytes and quartz veins containing gold are
abnndant tbronghont the mineral region. 'The
iitighboibood of the Etowah river is full of
mixeral, and tbe iron ores there found aud
w’wked are equal to those of tbe Heusatonle
valley.

As .vet this great mining interest is but par-
tially woiked, for onr vast iron mines have
t«tn opened to a very limited extent, our im-
Q euse quarriee of the best building rock, the
everlasting granite, scarcely opened, and onr
I xtensive beds of coal, though abundant, have
Di-'t Iccn touched, la that prolidc region of
n'inerals there are but ten Iron-works, three of
ibem makieg pig, fonr castings, and three
wrought iron. Koilroads penetrate this rich
part of the Btate capable of bearing away its
productions to tide water; it needs only the
capiul ted energy of the North to oi>en ths
mine*, to erect the works and set the busy
wbiels of industry and wealth in revolution.
Even at ihU> time the highest wages for skilled

lai’Orcan be obtained here, and although tbe
n car.* and facilities of livlrg are now ecar>re
aid high, yet the coming year will see the corn-
cribs full and the tmoke-honses well stocked
wiih provisions. I cannot give you any certain
prices cf m'npre’ and laborers’ wages in that
y art of tbr Slate, owing to the want of anv
S'rlem or organized w.>rk there, the result of
tbe diccrgan!zaUi.'n caused by the war, but that
country will be deve’oi>td.

A Southern View ok an I'u-ortant Quils'

iit'N.—The Bulletin, of Memphis, Tennes'ee,

makes the following sensible remarks:

Whatever mav huve been the advantages to
!i dividuols of .Mrican slavery, It would be diffi-

cult to discover its benefactions to States and
r. mmnniUee. Tenu-asee, Virginia, Kentucky,
and North Carolina have crmiributed ten cltl-
zvLb to Ncrthwestein States for each one given
to fJavebcldiug communities. The Nurthwest,
OMco from Eurojiean immigrants, is mainly
poi niated with c f'zens from the middle South-
ern eiatrs. Thu> wo* not because lands of the
Cult Stales were leeS productive or the cli.u'.ie
'•'* f labrii.n*, but because negro indu*try
<•: me in » niKiUion with that of whites. P.o-
I fled bv law. tbe blacks d«ft-d comueiitiou la
L. or t-. euliar fields ol ciiip.oyment. fhe sys-
l« ui of servitude destroyed, white energy comes
iu lair con petition with that of the negro, ami
vr shall tocn tcj the result. The South will
to i;cter Innn ever bi-fore, and no power, leas
1 ; an that 1 1 D< lly, can prevent the gradual re-
moval ol tbe blacks. Their ultimate destiny is

'.t of the red man.
We do not believe that Southern negroes w.ll

-h'-ie St ot te the lortunia of Iho'e of the West
1. cits. Sjuihein blocks are more iutelligeat;
ttiey have h'-eii more in'.imvtely associated with
f tmtr masterf; they are more’lntcUeciual than
b'seks ol Uayti aul San Domingo; they have
I een instructed, everywhere in the Sonth, in
the cimplc tenets of Christian faith. Many of
t) em. fur these reA*ons, may become nseful, in-
dustiiona, and valnoble members of society; but
ibe great mas-t of negroes are incapable of the
t.'.bk of compeiiiiwn now forced upon them, and
iLtir future fate cannot be mistaken.

A Fkahiul Btory ok Biouoi-huiua—Dkath
tr 6lX C'lHLL>RK.N tltuM TUB MiLk. OK A BlT-
TKW Cow —Mr. Henry Drew, Assistant daper-
intendentof Public I’roperty, has relaied to us
ibe poriirnlars of a care of ' hydrophobia at the
village of Waterloo, which oarpasses in tragic
in’utreet almost any otory ot the kind we ever
usd:

’ Some six or eeven years ago a m-ul dog
went Uiiough the village of Waterlo \ Jefferson
CLunty, and bit a number of animals. Among
ctheib it mapped at the leg of a cow belonging
to Mr. Babcock. The animal was examined
but no mark was found and it was anp;Kieed
that it esr aped being bitten. Tba animol was
afurwardb sold to a man by tbe name of Gor-
tibon, who hsed her milk veiy fraely, as did two
ot bis children. Some of the naighbors. inclnd-
ii.g Mr. Diews’ (aiuily, were oiso supplied with
tl.e tuilk of this cow.
At different times daring the time since the

c. w was bitten there hoe bom inexplicable and
lulal bickuMs among those asing her milk, and
two chiidien 01 Mr. Garrisun'e, two of Mr.
lirew’s, and two others, have been attacked
w'.ih spaems acd died in great agocy Mr.
Gorrhen has also been attacked at tinies with
bl-aems. The niy-sterv of this sickness was
i-ulvcd by tte death, with every syminom of
h.v dropboi’io, a short time a’zo, of the cow ao
siieh'l> blMcn B(v*B years ngo, and in whose
bib'Hrm u.aanere had been latont ever since.

|

The cose L a aingmar one, aud worthy the
a'icntiun oi scientific men

MadUon ( Wir.) Journal.

Total Ilkue ol NaiioLSI Bank currenev S221,-
:>19 875

8 msRtcvc£ is urred by ti^c EagILsh papers
to re.iro from hir ptoiusaiou. Us V aicq U tua*

1 aired.
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.t/'TEH.y'OO.A' Itfsr.tTCHE*).

8 niBiv>8 Pr«parlr.? fur His TrU).

i»?0Bpy Watt*rs In Soiithrrn

Lffte I t>l ii;frice frosi V.ta Cruz

Iiopirfal Victory VnuouGctd.

A Cecfral and Sfcret^r; Assassloati'd

^iirrrf^sieo of I ntTFrbity of M«xko,

."ufferlpjr Oct r. S. Paywaxters,

lint ortant froiu the liidtao Countr*-.

A Fff^fh Oa'biesk Threat- ae-!,

Statkinrnl from tho P^Gsfoa Bnreau.

Aoetbtr SlastariLg-aiit al Gdaorals*

FeiiiD (ORYnDtiOQ io Clayriaai.

TO THE ASSOCIATED rR*3S.

New Ycbk, Jan. 3.

Tbe frirate Semraes's counsel yesterday made
application to the Btcrelory of the Naw to flx

tbe day for tbe trial of the accused. The Sec-
'•elary declined to do so for the reason that not
a KDflScirnt number of c ffleers of the proper
rank are row nnemplrved. The counsel en-
gaged for Bi-mmes are Hughes, Peck, and Den-
ver. of Washington, and Pendleton Oalston,
of Bofton. Sfinmes is confined In a room in
the navv-yard. guarded by sentinels. His meals
are brought from a neighboring restaurant.
No person excepting one of h*s counsel is al-

lowed to sprak with him. He Is quite cheerlnl,
but anxious for a speedy trial.

Geo. L Little. Stiecial Trea.*nry Agent, re-
cently returned from tbe South, reports that the
Sontberrers have abundance of monev, received
from Northern speculators in exchange lor
Southern staples and landed property.

Brevet-Brlgadlar W. F. Smith, (Baldy,) hte
Major-General of Volunteers, ha* been granted
six months leave of absence on account uf poor
tea'tb.

'The sfeairer Vera Cruz, from Vara Cruz on
the 2-lth ult.. bas arrived.

The Herald’s correfpondent. nnder da»e of
Vera Cruz, 24'h uU. writM that tbe Empress
Chariot! e reached Vera Cruz cn the 20th. on
•etu'n from her vHt t? Ya'’at!’-u, which was
pronounced to be Very satisfacu'ry.

Tlie Impeiialists claims another victoiyover
the Bfci’Ubllcens, under Porilriero Diaz, on the
4th. near ComililiGa, in which the famous leader,
Tomaz S', nclez, was killed.

Maximilian hsd aprclnted Dm Lnis ftreago
-Assistant Secretary ofJ'preign .Aff-alrs, acd D >n
Manuel B Cunba Keis'exclusive Superintendent
of the introduction into Mexico of coolie labor-
trs-

Gcncral Qointinalla and hi* private Secretary
were assassinated on the 28'.h of November on
oiie of the bighws.vs, bv their military escort,
with the object of plunde r.

The Republicans have taken possession of
the town of La Pass In L'lwer California.

The arnonneement is made of the final prev-
sirnce of peace in the departments of La Sierra
ard Hua-etrea.
Eight hund'-ed French troop*, whose term of

srrvicehad expired, were to leave Vera Cruz
ontbe 2 lih. 'ITe arrival there cf others from
France was daily looked for.

It is rrporled’ that Maximilian’s Foreign Af-
f:.li> Minister recently stated that the onlv hope
of the Imperial Government rested on the uc-
crFs cf He loan in tbe London market.
The University of hlexiea had ^en snp-

p-eseed, and a public mnseum of natural his-
tory of archeology been established instead by
Maximilian.
The Times’s Washington special says: The

rPi-Ignations of General Kili>atrick. MinWr to
Chili; CC'X. Governor elect of Ohio; and Davla',
Public Adm'nl*trator of New York, have b'rni

accepted. Brevet Colonel Cuv ler, Surgoan U.
S. A., has been assigned to dntv a.s Post Sar-
geon at Fort Wadsworth. New York hai bar.
Frevet Lieutenant (Inioncl B .lley. .# rgoen U.
S. A., has been assigned to dhtv si Fort War-
ren, Boston barlmr. Tbe rendezvons for re-
turned soldiers in the States of Connecticut,
Rhode I-’land, and New Hampshire are broken
np, and oil the troops of tbe States have been
mastered out. Four companies of the 16th U.
S. cavalry, serving at Cumberland, Md., have
been ordered to North Carolina for duty.
Tbe case of tbe alleged rebel emiasarv Mar-

tin was yesterday adjonrned by U. S Commit
sioner Osborne until Fridav, 5th Inst.

The Hersid’s Washington special savs; A
patent for 47.000 acres swamp land has inst
l-een forwarded from the General Land Office
to tbe Governor of Missouri.
The Times's dispatch says: Special O-ders

No. 1, 1866, mustered ont the following Pay-
masters. to take effect January 15th: Brevet
I-ient.-rols. Wm Tiilison, Stephen W. Crosby.
•Tas. A. Fnrrleb, 'W. B. Mendenhal', and Ramuel
Adams: Majors S. S-afford, C. W. Campliell,
James Mann. John R. Cmren. Henry McFar.
land, N. M. Knapp. Wm H. McAllister, 0. H
Ciiase, Z. Vootbes, Frederick Kellv, Wm.
Arson, and W. H Stewart

Nkw York, Jan. 4.

Tbe Herald’s telegraph says a letter from
0«r. Sully, «Ja»ed Stonx ntv, to the Indian Bi-
re*u, statM that he had jirtt arrived from Fort
Rice, on the Missonri river, and reports large
bands of Indians gathered about the latter lo-
ealifv. Tbev apparently desire to pr«i.»rve a
friendlv feeling with the whites. The chiefs
averted that their tribes were to make immedi-
ate restitution of property stolen, and even
agrer d to deliver no certain Icdians who we-w
guilty of shedding blood on their recent thiev-
irg foravs.

A commuricatlon frem tke -Agent of Indian
Affairs for New Mexico rep esents things in a
most nr.favoraWe light. He reports that the
Indian population of that country are determ-
ined on an ontbbrenk, and had already begun
to enter the smaller towns and set'lements and
drive off cattle in hro.ad day. The reported
mischief is said to ari*e from the scantiness erf

their supplies from the Goverraents during last
' ear. 'The mllitarv force has been decreased so
much that the Indians no longer fear it.

An instance is cited wberrf 8,0<V> Navsjoe
Tndisus are nnder tbe guard of 400 soldiers,
formerly begun to show a disposition to turn
tbe tables br becoming the captors.
The foilowiugis an exhibition of business of

tbe Pension Department for tbe rear jnst
expired:

Nnmbfr of applications admitted from in-
valid soldiers, IR .'iOO; nnmber of same reiocted,
10 752; nnmber of applications admitted from
widows, mothers, and orphans, 21,962; number
of same rejeK-ted. 1 500; number of cases still

wilting to be dl.*po-;ed of. 84,000. of which
1.5.166 are from invalids, and the balance from
widows, mothers, and orphans i>nring the
1 -t monlh i.f ihe vr:.r 32,970 letters and c'reu-
lars relating to tbe oases on tile in tbs ofiiue,
wete mailed to parlies interested or their ut-
to'ueys

1 he H- raid’s telegram says, that inasmuch
68 'he M.arine ('zirps ha* officers enongb for a
B 'gsde. 't is I’rohahle that tho one regiment
now conslltnting the corps will lie place! on a
f-'oiing with beavv artillery regiments and in-
'I'-porated in the Ri gu'ar Army.

I pwards of iwcntv clerks were discharged
f ' m tbe 'War Department on the 3l«t nit.
fhe order mns'ering rnt over sixtv general

r fllrer*. it is reported, will be istufed before the
1 .' h irrt

The World’s Washirginn telegram savs that
G< neral Spinner, bv authority of the Secretary
of the TreasuT, will transmit regularly to all

fo'eign Confnls the monthly st.atement of the
conCi'icn of tbe Treasury. Several of Pur
foreign Ministers have reqnested that it he com-
nmnlcated at tbe same time to their Govern-
ments. It will be done by the same authority.

CuKyEi-AND. Jan. 4.

Tbe Fenian States’ Convention held on the
1 -t inst.. det'Ia>«d nnanlmonsiy in favor of the
Seuirfe. President Ro^rts, and Gen. Sweeny,
Stcrefaty of War.

Ntw To*k. j in. 4

The steamer Hermann, from Sonthamjiton
Dfcember '.'0th, has arrived, with three days
later news from Europe.
Tbe drain of gold from Pori* and Alexandria

rontinnes, and there is still an almost total ab-
sence of arrivals.

roneois heavy at 87K®h7J^ -At the bank
tbe diseennt de^nd is <>n a tnll scale, bnt in
the Stock Exchange the supply of momev re-

mains rather abnndanL short advances being
effered at 4(?«4>^ per cent £60,000 wore taken
from the hanks on Monday.
Tbe Kent and Great Britain are the only gold

shqis announced to have sailed froci Melbonrne
fer England Tbe former has Gi984 onnce.i,
tiid the lattes 12-1 555 onnees. Tbe Cornwall is

cn her way from Svdney with 61 408 ounces—
the total by tbrse vessels being £835 .500.

*rbe Imperial Ottoman Bank has Usned the
prrspeetns of the Turkish six per c»at loan of

000 Out), recently annonci.ed to have been
negotiat'd in Paris at 66.

U 8 .5-208 Improved )<: lUlcola Central im-
proved K; Erie improved >4 .

Tbe cattle disease is still spreading. The
number of deaths t»ay he estimated at 40,000.
Upward of 5 000 *je attacked every week.
There la an eyjiacrdlnary rise in the price of

Cf pper in Frar.ce in consequence of the Chilian
blockade

Flour b';a declined in Paris, It U officially

quoted 8,’k 52s
Par'.z bourse flat. Rentes 68f 42c.
ffnindem’s News I>:iter si.ys it te rum 'red

L’cat Mr Marqnea. Governor of the Kizbrnon!

I

B'idewell, has been dismissed by order of the

I L rd I.lenterant. The Tinies’s correspondent
al Dutlin believes the luiaor te roreecL

Tl.ere has been a slight increase - f the num-
I crof Ceaits from chdera in Parte since tue
lost relnrn*, which were made up to the 11th
ult.

The Cork special corami**ion at the sitting
of the c-ourt on Mondav, B.-yan Dillion aud
•John L>nch were arraigned for treasrn and
felcty. The jury was sworn, and the Attorney
Gercrol stated the ca*e for toe Crown,
after which Ihe approver was examined, he dc-
jKstd that he bad seen as many as 600 persons
at driU-nieetings and the pri*oners were among
them. The grand jun- fonnd true bills (or trei-
s' n and felony again^t T Duggan. O’Donavan,
Ji bn Casey, James Monntaine, and A Nicholls.
Crtt«n Ftradr and np<-h»nred; the ea's* for Mnndsr

atiS Tiimslnv n-L'ie I'.iiiu bale«. Hour dull siidiwii-rW l:'at uuii-t and steady. Corn iiiitet: mixed SSaUj A
:»>« >id. Ih-'t •I'lirt end Dteody. Pork inoctii-e aud un-

'

(hsi'urd. Reniuvery dull and earler. Lord dull end
I

iiiichiiDKed. Petroleum 'luiet; rnido 'di4:fa Id. Cin-
«ili el< -ed on 'ru«»d»y at S7 for money, f 8 I

i-'.i Krie 'bare- lUlooU Ceni
i

tial ebarte
|

PiTTettcRG. Jan. 4—M.
River five feet eleven inches by the pier- !

mark. Weather clear atd cold.

CnrrixN.VTi, Jan. 4—M |

The liver has fallen three ftet throe inch s
Twenty.elx feet eleven inches of water in the

'

chancel. Weather clear. Thermometer 20. i

* ClNClMHATI, Jon. 4—M.
Flour quiet without eM«rtlxl chaus« in pricur.

Wheat uurhansud *nd rte-dy, niiml>«r one red St TS.
('em quiet at S-ySSOc for mixed shelled. Osts firmer at
a"(44(ic; the latter U an extreme rate. Kre quiet at
JVC for prime i-airpler. Huy* nnirt but firm, the prerail-
iiii: late is I'l. Ueceipls 13,i>id head. '

M"S pork qiilr t at W. Green meats firm. s»
'

In. 13, and IJc for shoulders, sides, and liams. Bulk
'

meats and bacou iinebanyed. Lard dii'L at l-s- for prime
etty Gioceries quiet. Cotton 'feady, at 4j;^4t4c for
middling. Whisky limier, at $3 ki in hood, aud Mi u
Cite.

Naw Yobb. Jan. 4, M. !

atocka steady. Money on call 8 per cent. Chicaso ‘

ard Itock Island U-s',: Chirasa.'Biirlinxton, and QiiinT i

113; Milwaukee a»id Prairie du Chiau 87; TolMo and '

W'alieab 43: 1’lttaburs, Fort Watne, and UueaKo lin’i; ,

K< adina b'7: Michigan Central 10'; Cteyelaud an-l Pitts-
burg Illineis Central inox, Chicaao and North-
Wf stern preferred S3; Missonri Ss 7'’t; Ohio and
Mississippi certificates le‘.: New York Central M's;
Erie '.*1)4; tludson lo-'a; 6#, '.-I coupons, lot'.,; 6-SJs,
ooiipors of ’•a.lOS';; lU-40 coiipiiis M’;: 7-Ms9-’,: oue-
yearcertificst»s!e:’,;Vlr8lni* Ss 71; North Ctrollna Ss
hVs. Goid opened at 14::„ tell to 143)4, and closed at

Flour dull: common grades lOAISe lower, at pt 1V4*
4a for extra State and 45<'#;i oj for R U. O. Whe»t
dull and 3idV lower on common (trades; food and ehoire
srades steady aud dull. Corn dull aud Ic lower, at 60.4
84)0 for unsound and M for sound mixed Westeru. Oats
dull at 4S for unsound aud So^3 for Slate. Pork lower
at S3K 37>.,ai3U 37)4 for new mess and #37 37,43S 81 for
’(i4-'’i6 miss, closing at $37 ejjtft regular way. Beef
rather more active.
Pressod hogs heavy at 12)4'4l3'4C. Lard lowe: at U '4

(filcfac. Whisky and petroleum dull.

Nrw Yokk, Jan. 4—1:15 P. M.
Flour cloaed dull and heavy, Kk^loc decline on eom-

m n gradca. Wheat heavy, and 314.V lower for com-
mon. Com dull and le lower. Oata dull and d^luimr,
Poikbtavy, oldmera at $37 *7. Lard lower at ISM « '

I'Me. Hogs dull at 13M(»13Vc for Western.

•VTOTICK -MR. CHILSON, WHO WAS ON BOAtU)
3-x the rtesmor John Kaine, one of Hie L'nited St«u-s
Mississippi Marii e Fleet, below Vicksburg, in Fehru-
aiy. lb>H.w ill hear 01 a<nieti.ing (o bis advent ige by
railiug <11 M”. J. A CALDWELL, at tho alclo of
Me-srs 'TOllN C. BULL A CO.. No. C4 Commercial
stiect, 81. Louis, or by rending to Mi. C. Ids present ad-
du n. It dZii*

Louikvilla and Frankfort XL. XL Co.
Loiligviij.B. Ky., Jan. 8, 1S8S.

A T A MELTING of lUE DIBECTOUS HELD THIS
zV day—
StiKilceg, That a cash dividend of throe per eentff.oe

cf Goveinmei.t tuxj on tke capital stock of this Compa-
n> be dsc'aisd. payable on and after tbe 1st ol Febniuy
U'xt. and that the hooka for the transfer of stock he
ei’ted from 35th inst tolstof February. IHSSfinclueivei.

j4«i» KDW’U D. IIOBB3 Pres’t.

NUMBER 42.

BANK NOTICES. MARSHALLS SALES. . SEWING MARINES.
Dividend. ! t nited states of amwuuaj m. «« —

MECHANICS' BANK HAS DECLARED A ,

toeratcT OK KawrrrxT: ' * rfin I llni in A I# OirV
mi-at.um.1 dividend of four ft; per cent., free WHEREAK AN' INPORMA-nON HA9 RF.K1* riJffI A lllll IIIAT Llr I
rernnieut tax, parable to stockholders et> demand. I

'' nled in tha lliatiict (.out ad Ifae I ailed Staisa, * WII * llUkrUn I Qll Iy 4, !>(*._ jo4 di* HENRY L. POPR.
,

wirfiln and for the DOtriet of K'-ntaeky.oe Ihe t*tfa d«y
Caahier. !

Dorrmher, A. I>. 1W4, kg; Jeafaua Tavls. Mnnire, K'* .1 • 111— A toruev lorihe I uiL-d gutoa lor the Dwtricl ot Ken AOIDUSC fOUlU W BHlfe fiPPPnffrhljl
Dividend. i.-cky, Wbeprooeentoaherrta. in hebatf rf the I'ntiad ® KCCrpiaDJe

FRANKLIN BANK OK KKNTTt’wv naa nis * hoaaa efatara oatOaining 3 eei elgara, |

oovcriito^tTax.paiai^toSwkhohtoraoude-
( davof November, A. D. Issi,aaf*rfe!to3^' the I uited ll'lirPI 171) tf II'IT TAtT— I

\1 HEELER 4 U IISO.NAtAMXOBWO, tic manufacture, were W'ld, and did pws out of tke
PEOPLES' BANK OF KBNTl'CKY II AS Tilts i**"* ‘'^V? f»«<l notinto a heeded ware- M a _ . , ,
deelaied a semi-annual <Uridea>l 01 three f;:j Sf‘Sfi »*“ ^ka « stomps affiiad AXA/lflflT l\#lO rk I

it, tree of Government tax. payable to Stockhold- ' 1*^1 And that said w- W III if I w la.G ll I II
cenand. U3d:i*J JAS. ILHI BER.^hw :

N<:Im ttorrem sorfcited le IlNr atoaf Um 1 nisad
v * * * 1 v V*Vd I I i I 1%^

Dividend.
frilK MECHANICS' BANK HAS DECLARED AA r«rXBi-«iiutUil dividrnU of four fl; per ee>nL« fr*U
cl Gurernnieut tox, pax-tble to (dockholdonm

4, di* BKaNBY L. HOP1L

I

Caohier.

Dividend.
The franklin bank of kenttcky has de-

rlaM-d a S-mi-Arnuol IMvideud of Tiiree par cant-
free 01 Gov crws.eut Tax, pai'ahla to Stoekhoidm uu de-wnJ- [j3 d3] J. D. O-LEAKY, C lahler.

DZVXDXllVD.
I

The PEOPLES' BANK OF KBNTl'CKY II AS Tins
day deelaied a semi-annual diridaui 01 three t.:>

per cent, tree ol Gov emment tax. payable to StMkhold-
ers on Hen and. |J3d:i*J JAS. H. H I BER. Caahier

!pEE ‘•WESTERN FINANCIAL CORPORATION"
will (pen an ofBee for a general Banking and Dep-xiU

'

huriness cn January 3. in the ic cans loimerly oeeuplad I

by the Mcicbauta’ Biuk, corner of Main aud Bullitt
j

stl tels.
I

St- ckbolders who have not paid all calls nade upoti

tiK-lr stock wi’l flee *e liquidate P-eir due* at Ihe

II. D. NF WCOMB. President

fit- dS A. O. BRANNIN Cashier.

Sifotice.
O^riOB Lui’uviLLcO\t Co.« \

•l4aUA^ Is )

i PIVIDKNOOF SIX PHR CENT. ON rdK CAPI-
- V tml Stock ot the Coiui^aoy ie dccUrua, »A3 «hie eo
aud After the eth inst.

dt> .JOHN a. CAIN, CMhiOT.

Planters’ national Bank.
LoriariLLO, Kr , Dee «, IS*.

A MKETINOOFTHRSTOCKUOLDEKd OF THIS
Bank will be held at its Banking-house on Tueeday.

the Htb day o< January, I***, for the elecdoa ot five
direcloii, to serre tbe ensuing year.
all dtianv J. W, BATCHELOR. Ceahier.

Mebteru Fikaueial CorporatioQt

West corner of Main and ^iiUiu sto.

Capital - - Sl.OOO.OOO.
rrillS COEPOBATTON IS N'lW OPBN FOB THIS

trauaactiou of a general Bauking, Oepjsit, Ex-
change, and Collection biisineis. Oorernment, State,

aud Muuicipal Securities dealt In. Tbe charter ia libe-

ral acd coulers extensive privileges. Individuals',

Bsokt’, and Bnnkers* aceonnta toliciled.

U. D. .NEWCOMB, Pres’l.

jkdSm A. O. BRANNIN. Caahier.

Office of tbo Pint National Sank,
Lotrisyii.xa, Kx., Dec., 33, IMt.

The anm al meeting of the fiTo<’KaoLO-
ers ol this Bank will be held,dm ini btnking hours,

ou Tuetd'.y, Jau. H, for the ticctlon of nine IHrsctora to
rtrve for the ensuing year.
dao di'Tan9 B. M. CVWNlNOnAM CosMer.

Louisville City STational Bank,
Lonwvii.i.a. Dee. v, leak.

The stockholders of this bank are
beieby noticed that an election for five Direo-

lora, to serve tor tbe ensuiug year, will be held at tha
Bankiut-hunaa, on Tuesday, Mb day of January, U44,
Fetwoen tie hoiira of lo and 4 o'etudL
By order of the Board.
d6 did R. 3. MOXLEY, CuMer.

XrOTXCD.

Hall & nARRia, former proprietors op
the I uiUd ht.ttef UoUL luivinf »old out to J. W.

htocktoD A C0.4 derire an p^cda bAriuKcl*i3ui a^in^t
the hco»e* or who ere iud«*bt^d to tbe bouee* to call ead
nmke fret^lement w<tb J. W. Stocktooe who U fully eu«
Utoiiaed to icttle tho uboudU.
Dec. 14g U»^.-j4cIt HALL A HARRIS.

PROrOBALB.
riUlK UNDKB8IGNED WILL RECElAt: BIDd FOR
i ertcUui; a otw Court Uouee la tbe town of Pii'Lce>
bin, CeJdwelt ecuntTp Kentucky, until tho wcond
Meudey in Februnr>' ocst, At which time and piece Uie
CfutreH will be let to the lowest and best bidder, the
Commissioners leserv'iuc the licht to reject all blcfe if
deeuaod too high or for otuer CAiisee. Tlw coutrACtor will i

be leuulred to eive a bond with Approved security ftw
tbe fattbtui petf’ormAnce of said woilts All b ds m is^

bri teermptuied witti e\'ideu<e of their soleeucy. The
I'lms sud epfrcificAtious of snid Court Uoufie can be
:( en At All times by caUiuc on tbe (Jommisiiouars or at
ILe C.cik't Odioe of the sbeve uaiued OLunty.

R. M. CikLVERT,
W, J. TURNKB.

Trc 6tb, lH^j4 dim CommUsiooers.

i'BSLFUBSDXL'ir, AOAFA, AND
FAirO'S’ GOODS

/ 'HEAP AT WIIULLsALB by
V A. SALINGER,

;4 d:<m New Number 174 Mnin at., up stiiri.

ATTBITTZOrr, BHZFPE&BI
B. T, IfAM0GALB, B. N. BBTDBB.

ArASSEXGALE&S.VYDEIi,
Mtoragre, ForwardlngTy

And. General Commission
XLXZ3X^OZZAk.37J’*X'S,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,

Will forward Oooda cesuigned to them promptly and aa
low as any fao’iaa in Nashville.

Rjvpectfully refer to Oiithrie A Co„ J. Snyder A Co,,
Ta> lor Crane, aud Andrew Buchanan R Co.
dL^dS

Office Jeffersonville Aailroad,
LocisnUeB, Dee. S9,

’V’OTiCE -ABOUT THK MIDLLB OF NOVEMaKB
last, A Gtimait, moviin; to Louisville, received bis

houcebold goods at ibe Oep'H io -Jctldrsoorille, and vylth
them tooks tbioufh mlstako. Two f^j Boxes marked
^‘Martin Decker, IndiauApolla, lud.** If the peraou
who uow bo'«u these tu*o boxjs will retnru them to tUe
Fieight Depeta on Maiu street, between First and See*
oud etreeti*, d ibis eity, or report where they may be
louud, il wrili save trouble aod v'xoenae.

J. W. WURkUdKa, Agcate
TH08. CAR8B, Gdn'l Fr*t Ag*t. dd
iPiessccpy ]

NOTICD.

T* chased of Mewrs. Jno. K Obeeiu A Bro. their
cnUi-e »tcck of Oroceiiee and Liquors will eootinue tbe
Ijtuiltiees at the cld etacd No. iOA (new number
under U.est>le of OHKKNS A CO., and reKpectluily
solicit a ccutinuance of tbe pstrona^ of tbe old bna
aiid the trade geiiunUIy,

JAR. W. RRKEN,
WM. KLKIK.

sTar W Rbekn, Wm. Klvik,
Late will) NcWi'iUib A Bro. Late with Jno. R.

Gbceoi A U:o.

6HEENS & CO.,

(Successors to Jao. K. Gbeens A Bro..;

Wholesale Grocers
AND DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
Wines, &c..

No 91 (old V.k) Wert Main St., fat. Third and Fourth,
;4 d3w LouiaviLUB Ky.

Uy OKA k Son street, Ih tween Seveuth and K4hth
iircvU, doing work at as low prices ss any Denibt lo
the city. Teeth iuseitvd on Quid, Saver, or Rubber.
Call aiid acc ipecimcus. d7 dASlm

X> 3E3 »rTVIST H.Y .

V WHAT IS THK USB OF PATINO
' S4o lor a act of TEETH when yoa aaa

tr^RlsaC'to, got the Ixsi that is made from gl5 Id Saul
1/ and all DENTAL work doue at very luw

piicea al
DR. YATES’S DENTAL OFFICE

Mo. lOi Secoud si., bet. Market aud Jeibraon, itart »i.ta

LouisviLim, Kt,
Full uppe set af TEETH on VulcauiM Rubbtr

Mlo TO »'JU.
Teeth inserted on Gold aud biiver proportianably low
Teeth filled with Silver SI: QoldM
'Tveth extracted wilbont pain by a new praceasK cts;

Children 3i eta.

All work warranted to give aatistaction or no chars.
Call and examine specimens. dl:< dim

H. S. SAUNDERS, • - DENTISt!

/4FFICE AND REglLK.NUE NO. S* JEFFERSON
V * ir«4«t, •cutb nUh), batWMu Saciwd and Third.
d7d1m

JOHN McCAETHY,
.^ttOX*XX07 £it XjA'W
MILITARY LL.41,>1 ACiiI.\T,

Lfito, No. S Uouct Place,

d» d3m LOUI8VILLK KY.

RESTAURANTS.
MADISON FOUNDAY. qrMSBY HOT)SB
( 0BB,STRIBLi.\(ii,&€0.,

CORNER OK ELM AND OHIO STS.,

A^AkdlSOXX. XxXCXiAXXA.
\1TE OULO CA'-l- THE ATTENTION OF THE 0'*ois rifvrw^ iC'iCKT oN THE KUROPEAN PI Ala.v\ public (M'Ucr. aud Mauutoctu.er. in pwticuUr; to 1 *4STt

JVL'dkCllSOXX. XxXCXiAXXA.

public CM<Ucr» Bud Xauutactmen in pnjticulnrj W
<xir

liitprovefl ruel-navlBg:EB§rlBeM
We uc biiUdlng EXPANSION hlNOINES of any siaa

to a>.,t purclunera, \- hicb. we claim, will conauraa from
to to per ccut ten fuel than the cimmon Buciiia. We

n ccmniend it ehielly for F'lour-Miils, Paper-Miha or fjr

l':,ci<a’ieAvi liciea large amount of power is required arrd

Il el twoomn au obj.:et. We thiuk we can demoostrato
In vuy iuR-lligt'Ut'mind that from onc-fourtb to one half

.u-am is wsated in tbe eommon.Engine by drivl.-ig il

.w’ of tbe escape pipe, sud therefore woeted fuel in Mn-
eiatii'g steam uo: iqiplied, as it reqairos about oae
pound ot coal tor every six pounds of water evaporated.

We c aim that our Eugiiie appropriatea as near as may
br all thr power of Ihe steal.,, and will In a very short

lime uve tbe pi ice of tb- Emiiiie ia Pueh to say
ui'thiug of the difierenoe iu tbe burning out of Boilers,

Orate-hari*. h'ire front. Ac.
We arr also iiiaiiutHcturing an

IXkKP&OTTBD LATH-CUSraSL,
which will cut, from the log, 40.0UU Lathe In ten bonre.

Will cut a log five leet iu -Uameter, aud requires only

ataiut tour-bon!* power to drive the machine. Also

Oil- Engines and Boring Tcrf>ls,

together with SUGAR-MILLS. EVAPORATORS. CAR-
WlIEKhS. AVILKOAD CaSTINCS. M1LL-QK.\R-
INO. STK^'-MBO.AX KNUINES, aad aU kimk ol RB-
PaIB WOUR.

COBS, STRiBLi^G, It CO.,
otcudiim MADISON, INDIANA.

rXsIlVT GIiASSmAXLIL
/ ' LiSoWAKE and COAL OIL LAMPS -.NATIONAL
Ij FLLNT GLASS WORKS -EDWARD BOKKK A
CO . Nec 333 Pearl street. New York, Manutartnrers of

F'i-iNX GLASS WAKE and DUAL OIL LAMPS M ev-

ery dsMrIption. Illustrated oatologuee, with price list,

sent loee on appsicatiou. d9 eodSmoe

A. OORBBTT
CSDcocasna to W. Swee.nvj,

G i’ooeT’„ and GontjEH^ioner,
No 8. IL corner Jn^*on aiuI JeflorMU eu.,^ LOUISVILLE. KY.,

IvJOM coAxtAX tly en h&od tho boit Oyrteri, If nh, nnd
Qam« ii nil boon on abort uolice.

MeuU served at private retideocai.
di» dim

U E ARK MANLFAOTURINO AT TUE LOUIS
VI vine Wo::leu Mill a eoarte and be.vy article of
Jeans lor plautaticcs, which we will sell low.

TODD A KIOUARDSON,
jr dS No. 107 Main »t.

^AVPima.
/•/Wi URLS OF THE FINEST APPoES IN THIS
UU*/ nuu ket are for sale low at

B. J. CAFFREYS,
d3td Fourth It , bet. Main atid River.

BLCAOmnra and PSLZlSBXIiI’a

D f NE IN THE BEST STYLE by
MRS. J. W. WUff T VMS >N.

13 08* N«. &9U, comer of Mar'.rA aud Filteenth.

• V terttd sixes, belt bram* tor aale by
R A ROBINSON A CO ,

d39d6 IMMain

uishva in cxoetlei.t il> le.

The Uu dvr of Ibis Hotel is at all times suepUed witb
. cry luxury that the market, tha river, a'sd tbe pr.-ii-

i> aCord. The cellar is well flocked with the finest
biatids of Ur'purtod Uquois aud orinea
PsUODS aiU find at tbe OKMSBY BOUSE all tbe

C0.MFORT8 of a UUMB.
Adtt PARK A ARBBGU3T. Progrieten

Distmoud-Back Terrapin.
Canvas-back Dneks,

ShrewsborrDystert,

WOODCOCK.
JACK SNIPE.

QUAIL,
. GROUSE,

PUM.VSANTS.
VENISON,

And all tbe Inznriee nrocurable, caaetaatly on Os-wy
sud m ved np iu style teat can not ba anrpnsaed at Use

ST. CHARLES RESTALRAMT,
C. C. BUFEB A CO.. Preprieton.

N. B.-DAVT< >N ALB awd PORTKR always on Os,.,
iu large quautitiee, in bbla, half bbia, and in hoMMa.
n7 mAe C C, RUTER A CO., Sole Agcnto.

WALKER’S EXCHAN^
Third sk, bet. Main and Market.

PROFESSIONAL.
COLLECTION AND SEGURINQ

OF SOUTHERN DEBTS.
\IR. TH08. W. BULLITT, OF TUE UNDKR-
dVI ilgned, will leave this city abonl the l«t of Jan-
uary, IKS, upea a coUacting tour through the States of
Tettfifppee, MLbiAelppl, ArkuwM, LouUi«a«, UBorfin.
and AUbamn, niAkbur colinctioais rvuewlmg pBp«r,
rnrlcc deliti by noli.smorUa seis Ae , when pmetka-
ble. It U cur purpose to eMablUh Mrmoooia
eniplcyiijf the best kwyen throueb tlwoo Stotei, snik
a View to futuie coHectlone.

BCLZdTT A nAADIW,
Atterneya al Lav.

OfTce cn the wett aide of Fifth iteeet, two Soon aouih
ot Main.
Beraunexa-S. Castedsy A Son, E.B Owsley, J.B.

Bowles, President Bank of Louifville, Virgil McKiiighI,
Pre.ldent Bauk cf Kentucky, Wllaou A Petor. Jrfiu P.
Voiton. d7 dim*

jAcxrsoir a bpbwoda,
-A.ttoz.*xa.o3rs «,t XjAXrtT-,

LOUISVILLB, KY.
Vy ILL PP.ACTICE IN ALL TUECUURT8 OP THE
V* iClty, JtfTa;too, oud Adj)iatn| cdoailoa, and Cjurl

Cl ^poalf. woiIecUona will receiva prompt mtteut’.oa.
Omet—No. 11 Ceutre ttieet, between Jeffer-wm tnd

Green, emit tide. bidam*

G. K. FREEMAN,
.^ttorxxoy a,t Xjcl'W.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.
PRACTICES IN TUE COURTS OF AUSTIN. BAS-
J. trep. Liifrtccce Lockhxrt, San Marcut, bcKuia, a;id
San Antonio, and hte profeetional aud
accociatoe in>aU tbe prluclpal townt of tho State.
LoUcctiout in any part of the State. Attontloa to

Xsaade and Land Cltlmt, Taxet paid for oos-reudeuii,
Butiiieti with tbe GovenuueutDepartmonUal Um Cap*
ital carefully aUcoded to. Succeteian to the law buei-
neta ot tbe cld firm* of iUrmond, Kreomao, A Co.« D.
C. ^ G. R. Freeman, and of CoL B. F. Carter, doc'd.

He if HOW in Kentueicu on bmmem, mmi be
adertsaed at BarUstotm till the 3Mk <1/ January.
it dtf

DK. DOYLE

j

UNITED STATES OF AMRRiUAJ a- -- «a
I/ieraicT or KanTrexT: '

* ***•

U'HVRFA& AN INPORMA'nON HAS NF.KN
led in the Ditoi ict Coart af Ihe I ml«d Seaise,

' within .Dd for the District of K'*ntaeky. on the T*th dey
I Cl Dticeabrr. A- l>. IM, kf JeMtue Tbrie. ifoqaire.

I

A'toruev lor the I uitod Stolea for tbe Dwtriel ot Ken-
ii.Hiy. wbaptoseentoaherHa, in heholf ef the Untied I

StoUs, against Al WuMa chrnra eautoiaing 3 net eigars,
I alleging in nitwtacre Ih.ct s>id aonds and aitlctos were I

•. ixi d ca land in tha DisSrlct of Keotoeky, an Ih* 3>wh I

I d«v of November, A. D. IM aa fvrfoiled to tke I "U—

t

,
SiRtew that o> the *ay of November prior to mid teir-
i:re. the MUd cigars, in boxes alnraaald, bring ri -*

—

tic mamiGcture, were if'Id. and did pw out ofiho
haiKb rf ti * manufortiirer (aad not into a baeSnd wore-

,

house; without tbe intpMi'Ou marks or .itiwV,,
• h, tbe Intpeot- r. sa r»'(uired by law. And that said ir-
: ficin l•.:ga>.c thereby- wrfoiied to the ase ri the I nitod
Ststea ri America, and praving process againri tbe itUiU the .ame map ba omid«a.n<d m forfeHed m ribre-
•eid.

,

New, theref'Trc. In pur.nanee ri tha monMon under
the Ksl Ol laidUmirt to bm ihieclad aad dativeraA I da
h*:t»ty ici>opuUic te all p«rMn# c aimiua«tiU
•iitir (.- or in uy maiawe latomrisd toere a, tli-t theyU aug.n'e.rfaefara the mid DwtaKt Court, to he hold

j

al thr ritj .’f I-C-Ji-Ttiv, in and for mid Di-lrH. on ths
I

hilt day ol il. next Frtagnary toraa, tha »4h <tor ri F.h-
rviUT- -t. D. 1^'-.. i^en aud thsre lo ioleiu'we their
< '-uus, aud to make their -IWatinne la that bahalf

,
W.A. l»tRl\VETHER,l S.M.K. D. f'tfxirr V Tx% lA t .

yi. Attamey. i

Daiad Hroeaber x:', I'M->| el4
j

UNTTf D STATES or AMERICA, 1.,, „ I

UiaimH T OK KaxTrckv: J®®-
oe*. I

TyU4.KEA& AN I-NFOKMATION H.VS BREN |
filed in tbe Distru t Court at the Uuitod State., -

within and for the Dtririet of Knelarky, oa the Id day (
of IC csu.ber. A. D. I'M by Jvahua T.via, lUi.. AUor- jney for the Ucited State, for the DUtrict ri Kentucky, |who proMculce herein, in behalf ri the I oiled Suris I

againet -jx culdie. manuiactured lot tc -3 e«ss ri dam- i

aged leaf tobacce; 1 hoesheod of leaf tohaeem 1 bogs-
‘

head ri vtcm tohecee; 1 part hogohoed tosutord i

leaf and twiri; * rmptp eridlr. and b/xaa, ''al- Ikpng in nbriaBce that mid goods and arMclat were I
reized on laud in tbe Dtotriet of Kaatueky, oa tbs 33<h
oay ri November, A. D. IM as fore-lied to tbe United

;
fitalrs; HUdtiupeiW. oa which du; are impoaad hp I

the provta*rnM of law, was found in Ihe enriodv and dSa- f
FCmMO ri Tbetoar K Haakelt, la ml 1 DUtrlrt, ttie mid I

mrnuiacturod ariiclaa being held br hio. for tha pur- Ipue ri lellfaig ar reaaoving them, la rlolatloa aad fran<l >

01 the iuternai Reveiuia i»wt, aad with ilwigii to avori
' rxywent of mid duties, and the midnw maUrlali were
fi'und In the pommaioa ri mid Baeirrit. who inSsadsd to
m.Biibicture the •.me for the pnrpooe ri baing mid bg
him in fraud ofmid lawa and with design to avoid pay-
ment ri mid dutiaK aod that said artielta beratoa there- i

by forfoit'd to Ihe use ri Ihe I nUed Statoe ri Amarica,
and pray ing piocea. rgainri the -am# that the sane may
It ccedemnud a. foneilad m afoeasauL

.
Now. therefore, in pureiumce ri the aonit'en under^ not ri laid Court lo ma dlreclsd gnd dattvoreA I do !

beirby live public Duties to all pormn. alaiiaiac mid
wtirlee, or In any manasr Intrivried therein, that they 1

be and appear before Ihe mid IHririel Coart, to ba held
at Ihe dty ri Loairville, in aad lor mid District, ea th.
tiirl day ri ito next February let*, tba list day ri Feb-
ruMry A. D. L—si, then and tbare to interpo.# their
c-aime, and to make their allegatiim. ia that haholfW A. MKKIWETUEK, U. S M. K. Ol.
•Tr-oHra Taviic I . S. Attorn. ,.
l>«tr.I: Derember IS- i'vV — >t dl4

IMTKDSTATES OF .V.MERICA.I ^Di.vam cr Kanxt rav: 1
* •

Yb’HEKE-VS. AN INFOhMATlON BAS BREN (Vf to.J lu lbs Disl'icl Cuurt ri the ' u led StaiM, '

wi'hiu sud for the DUtrict ef Kentucky, on the 37 -t I

day ri UcUber, A U„ by Joriina Le.i, Itoi.,
(Al orney lot the iD.tnl State, for tha DUtrict ui Ken-

tucky, who proerrutea herein in kehrjf ri tbe Unite 1 I

Malea ega u._t 7 horre’e ri whUky, aiieg'Bg, ta enh- i

.;.r,t.a U-stsoid gu> ds end aiticle. were seiz-don land !

latheDirtiictotKeiliKky. oalbelSlhAayofOct. A D iIM ai(!cil.’iud to tha I mUd Statea. .lit. Sari whi-Aywu fc und in the pwenden of Cluks A Smith and K.
'

A Bi yam for tba purpose at bsing mid or rramved bv
la d pt'Isons in fraud ri Internal Beveone Laws. Sd.
Three barr-U r f said wtaUky were found irtthe pee«.->-
.ir u uf E. a B.yuu, nairriiaiito ol LouUvUia, on which
Whiikv dutireare Mvable lor thr porpoae of belnr sold
or rrm< ved by sacb perwMi at potaons, with aaaiga to
OTcid peymeut o' raid dntico. td. Four barrels of tUd
ahieky, on which daiiea era impoiid by tba pra-
risiooe of law, were i nind in tha pmeemion ri
Clarke A Smith, for Ika purprae of bring O'lid wUh de-
ligntoavuid poyiueutof mid diitiaa. Tba awnaia of
tbe rearelt awd iu the diMiUetlan ri eaid eevan barrale
ct whuky, on wbwh duty payable, did nagrirt to
m.ks fnll aad exact entry and report o* tha mmr ..tllM
lime required by law. And that said artiries *tinint
tliereby forfeited to ths um of tbe Uuilad S>atoa ri
An aiica. acd praying procea. agoiiut tha lama. that Um
nme may be condeminnl ee forfeited m afcremtd.
Now. tbexrfore, tai putenaace ri tbe aonitioa under

the teal ct mid Court, to me direcled and deiiverod, I da
hereby giv. public iwtice la all parmas eialmtn, mid
articTre. or in auy maaner iulereried therein, that they
be and repcar before the mid Di.tr ct Court, to bo hold
at It# city of Loni.villo, in and for mid DUtiiri, on Uw
first day ri ili next Febrnary term, tho l:<lh day ri Fob-
I uory, A. D. IkS, then aud Ibote to iawrpom »*»asr

tinlmt, aud to mrrie their all-wal oo. in that beh.'f,
W. A. MERIWETHER, U. fi M. K D.

.loaara Txvia U. S. .kttorucy.
l>atcil; Ortobernd. A. D. lM-j4 dl4-

UMTED STATES fiF AMERICA^ -i
DiKraii T or Ka.>irri,i: )

**•

CA UtKEA!>. AN INFORM IThrM H.U BEEN
•' filed -n Ibe l/l*trict Court at ibo United dieiaa
within aud lor tha DUtrirt ri Krm.irkv. oa tie 37tii
ila> Sept mbar. A. D. I'M by Joshua nvU, Etonlrv,
At'crury for tha I niUd Sutra for tba Di.irio4 -t Kerv-
tiuky, aho pioirculr. herem i'l beha.f ri Um Unit-d
Stot-e agaiurt '.< harreii ri DUtiilad ^irtta. T^ an
the dayot , IM and bt fore an I alter that ttoM i

at the DUuici ifurcmiit. Bsivia Dixon, FraarU V. Bsp-
p*'r. and WoorRord Dixon bading and driag biaiares
ui der tha uamr, fi- m. aud styri a{ Dixon A Co., at dir-
liliria Wtio ihea and Ibote the owner • ri eartoln vas-
ae.s uordin ihe dis4iU.tiun ri midiptritaon wblah duty
U !«yaUr, and did Ibeu acd thrra ae-zleet and refnoa lo
make t oe aud exact oulry aiMl report ri tha mine, aod
to do ard came to ba dooo other thfugs reiuircj by Uw.
Sxiu Dixon A Co. kept ao record ri uiiaotity ri graia pul
in iiiaab-tali. nor ri ths quantity ri rplrils distiUL'd.
al )' grug lu .uUtaJce that wnd gairi and ortislaa rvare
aelied cn land in the DUtrict ri Krntncky oa Ihe *Ut
day ri S>p*rffiber. A. D. IM. tr fcrteMedto the Uoitod
Staler, and that said srtlelas beeanm Iberaay forfeitod
lu tbs um of the United State, ri America, and pray lug
pioetr. agvihri tbe maos that tha oaine map be cou-
di miKd aa lorfolkd a. aforntaid.
Now, ihrrrfare. io pursuance cf ths monitioa n-Miw

the real of raid Court to am directed aud delivorai, I

do hereby give public notice le all p eraonr claiming
mid artlaica, or m aap mannoc inleremsd therein,
that they be and appaor bafora Ihe mid District Court,
to hi' held at ibr any of Lcufoville, in and for mid Die-
trict on tha limt day ri its next February tana, ths Xlrl
day of Febr'iary, A. D. iM, then aird there to Inb-r-
pote tboii clfoi'ir. and toasaka their allegatlorM la Uiat
aehnU. W. A MERIWETHER, L. A M. K.D.
JuiHrxTivifo U. 9. -Vttorney.

Dated Decctnlwr IA lM-.>4 414

UNITED STATES OF AUERtCA.) aa v.. v-
Dibtuct ow KxnrivcT: i

"• Ao. .77.

INFOKMATTO.N HAS BEfiN
r » fifed In the Dirtrtet Uourt of ihe I nitod S'at -.

within and far tie DUtrict ri Kenluc^, cn the ilia
day of th lober, A. D. 1-nV, by JoUlut Tevis. Eei.uie,
Attorney for Ihe I'nited Stales for tb. Di-trirt ri Ken-
torky, who ptaseeiilm hereim in bahcifri the Luilwl
Stale., ayaiiiat four tarreli ri wbUky, allegii^ in «ih-
lUuee itut srdd |Ooda and arUele. rrere seized on lend
D tbe dUtricI ' f K' ct'uAy, on tb. luth day ri Urtoter,
A. D. laiA, a. toiteited to tha I nited States; said prop-
erty, on tbe l.t dry cf Urtober, IM, rvno found lu the
poaaewion ri J. H Aker, for Ibe piireoae of bring arid
or lemovrd by raid .\ke*n in fraud of^IuUrnai R/venne
Isn a. 3d 1 h. cwimz ri tbe resmU umd ia Ih. dUtilla-
litnof mid wbiaky did not moke full and exwtantry or
eaiim lobe enu led in a bton kept for that puip m tbe
ui.ii.bcr of gall. u. of rphiia distilled, the aiuabcr \.t

gaifo no placed in warebooae, also the avuber sold or
II Bi' ven for cenainuplioa aad mie, aad the prari Uu i e-

ri: and that said artic oa bevawe thsrebp forir'Md to the
1 K ri tbe United State, of A sierira, and praylag preaam
agoii St tha unut that the mam may b. coiiitomnod m
Ivitrileda. afotaMtid.

Vow, therefore in poiauanas of tbe meultioo under
tbe seal ot acid Court to ma dmetoJ and driivered 1 dr
htrtby give public nolMS to all pereoas claiming mii
urtirles, cr In any manner intareelfd therein, that ihev
be arfe: appear before tbe mid DUtrict Court, to he h.-ld

at the city of Loui.-iville, In and for -aid DisItieA i- i tho
liisi dsy of ite n-xt February term, tbe 3f.-t dty . I r'ch-

niirt.A D. I'M then and there lo inlerpuM their
ibtixa, and to maks their allegaBoti* in that l.'half.

W. A. MEKIWmiER, U S. M. K. Ot
.1' -nr a Tiviu L . A Attorusy.
D'.Vil I'eretuber lu. 1-uS.—jl dJt

There is no Investment

Wbirh Faj* a BcUcr laraat ar Ir^i
lara Caalart, IcaM, r»b>mii,
aW KcUaf f Wa avwfcaW.

We warrant and keep every Ba*
chine In perfect order three f eaiai
send competent and obliging par*
sons to ^ve inetractions at the
honse of the enstomar as often aa
cesired, aad spare neither paine
nor expenee until the achlnee are
thoroughly understood aad used
successfully.

WM. SUMNER ft CO.,

No. 1 Maieonic Tem*’ble.

dfid/SawMe

BOARDING.

B I 'AKD.NG.-TWO LB THREE GENTLEMR-N. OR
A aeuCei: an and wi’A eon ba aecimmodaiod with

i I 'Uii r. cbi ar d eoud bcoT'l at icducod prioaa by
tt'plying at No. Bh: Smoui; mrooA HAt

IKIARH^BV thk OAYOR WRE£-FlR3T-CL.kSfi
li Geinon toklea. at tba MetropcBtaA ilntoL scuih-

WMI enn-or de-euth and MarkoA d* (trie

AUGUST ELECTION.
For Clerk of the Court oi Appeals.

Cs COGGX3SHAIfX.v
J.'flvison Orevt, between Fourth anl Fifth jiritta

LOUISVILLE, BY.

A:1 ponoD. baving

DISSOLUTION, AC.
Copartnersatp Wotic*.

T he INDARAIGNKD HAd THU DAY FOKdtMD
a Greortarrahip for Ihe puieme ri carr., lag oa a

Wholcaair and Rrtall Qtoawp, Dry Onnfo, and Cjm-
minMn Bumnms. uadm tbe riyle ri Brawn. Bra, A
Ce. ns aod 3A Morn siroal -ketweea glHh end Mlolll
alicataL J a BBDWN.

W. M. BRt/WM.
9. L. LRE.

Jan. Iri, 1ri*-'4 dlW

Copartnenlilp Sfotlce.
'Tl' E HAIT: THRl DAY AfigrciA TED WITH 13 UI
Vf keaream Cep. Jtat. H. RU.N' E Tie‘t -tiipwiiif
Jrul Leuj.viile end lisadermn M«il ‘ —T*~rj aad
will continue at Ihe eld .rand mdw Ibe N] tori GRIF-
FITH. BUNCB. A CU.

JOHN H- (UUFFrrU * CO.
Levievilto, Jam 1, IM.

jaAACxirvmi. roc. A aewer. xaoA r. wtatb.

GKliriTH, B15(E, & €0.,

Commission House,
AJt» L-lALiat l.'k

OZl.<30£:XlX^Sp
Li-inor3,Ciii:kre»,<fce.,

ho. 9A (eld UXj Mem N„ hei. Thud and Feorth.

LOUUYILLK. KY.
:4 dlto

SissohitlOH of Fartuei stup.

Tub FIbM UF MelfLRLLAN A CO. IS DL-dOLWD
by a.utuai eewstnl, J. ¥i. Rowmad withdrawiim.

J. 8. McClelhui vtmtinuee tbe U/iDmi..iim end Frm
duce kiirinem from tnd after Una doM at /ua« -kM^
Nu. ItSMain Mreek, meet the some st> I. ri firm.

J 3 tfiaCLRLL.AJIt
Jan. A IM-n* J W. ROWLAND.

IMsschrUvn of Copartnersi Ip.

UuU rttei wni itieiniv^ Tlw ttersi<i»—t <wui eatete aU
buaisew lliffit hm Cora <.r4ited %c:a fc>raSW
•bova ftim* aod will eor^autf Uw teenaiaiteuaa
D« »l tea auuA tfiasa, at alt LiiMle « iran tv-rk- Z'i.

adt.* F OAKI

PakrtaerBUip.

I Ri D. J.ORULLY AND JoUN J. i/RnLLV
i ' hava thte dms awe rtewd l> emm twi % in partuerterp
liyT tha •raaral p»eaitev ol Madkci*a aud darfiWT.
:>f<ea«ad itMdaaaa^davvute teraat,<Mwaor sOMlft

of WatoiiL
AU par UM iadvbted ta clitMTe te tete dateb wUI

ateJM ai-d ^«(L« tbeir aacciinia m wa wi»b to omb
a r« w Mf ft Ncalte. D. J. o EK1LLF«

idd J. J trAlUU.Y.

afO'ROB.
/ ' EO. M. G.TJ0VRN AND TH< '3. II. OUtVER AU
" F keteiuitlcd m ia tea tuii laas U tea Wneaa
Tibacat' Wiu’^bauaa fccM tele data. Flrte aadar ifta
urnmt^ ot OL^VItlL A CO.* ae IterMuMra.
.;dr GL^vn ft co.

TId, IrOD, or Mctdi Hoofs I
l>UBClntk>n aaa Oop«rtaorship.

GREEN SEJt TURTLE,
VENISON.

aroQse.Qnnil/fkeasant,Woodcock,
SheiJ Oysters,

BLUE-WING DUCK,
MALLARD DUCK,

TRAL DUUK,
Abd UI o^er eca jociabltt daUcactea, eoiuteaUF oo hand
***•

1 ^ teooi recbercha teyla. Maali^ privala .•m^.decem with all accomya^maote

tkSSlftdtt J. CAWKlNftOO.

Coke, Coke, Coke.
Orriiis IdOrom T a Qaa Go., ^

Jarjuiry 1*i. 1'*^ S

C'OKK WlLLBrS'*LO DI RINU TUK MONTH OF
Jaavan at lu rente deUvercd« and 8 aeote iu tea

Fard U the iits Wotka.
)3dH JOHN 8. CAIWpOajhter.

(Wm WEHAVKSTATI.^TI *8 0*' ANUO.N-
orable cttice bniilneiw that w aid p^r

nutmally on a ciqatal of dl^Ai i't LtmiavUie.
Would lutmit nj'itter to ke'craan Addraai G. li. 8uj -

d*T d Ca . Crotpllers of' Stailteica, Wl B:o^*
N. Y Kef*r te H. D, Hniith, C»u*iD;cni Uiuk. N

Y.; n, C. Keuyeo. Baxteer, do Ilrc.k4 al., tL Y. )•» d3

Will find it ta tbeir advanlaaa to uaa

( Eia tic ReoQiig Psiot

Fts- mboat .r'' RoilT'Wdmen are rai,i rif.iUy tolicitod

to c«Ii and cxaihint

BTF CAirVASS KOOPa.
j-k i;^

GHAVES & SOX.

Dr. Crave*’* .(rbc Plk. .lnti*Hlie«* Ptlh,

Aauci kail Lioiakni, Paltt feiRiraci*

er, CaBily TccbhIo;!*,

pyc Otalafit,

CURE FUR DIPTHIRIA AND THROAT D13li7A3S.

And Deritn tat aU khadi ri

Pritnl SlvdieinM, Perfuniery.8eepa.and Fancy .Arti^
UuuoraWineteiid Braudtes, fe' uiriieel purpinm; fine

Ciga. • aud Tobacco, FUvaclitg Exb acto.8wingc.Brn.hM

at all kind*, Cutaka, tiiUaiae, * nrioed Chm-
DOHliDe, 9ulpiiate ef Ctacotiia. Morphinta Chiorotorm,

Cpikm, and many other prtpeiatious, that wiU he mid

Will a*ao keep an aawrtaent ri Elcctic Medielaaa.

RirWe wi 1 h.re a eatalogne of ear itocll anderleaa.

thul nUl befurnuhedUutedeririugoaefraeri ritorpt.

NO. -i *S .MAHMKT toTKKKT-
between odlu and Reventh afo.,

j: di*. LOUUVILLE. KY,

Tl2±3II^OT7’.AJLe.

^
')N TUB IIR3T OF JANUARY NRXT WE PUB-

pose moving into oar toocton* warah iim new eernpiad

by Memra. Kahn A WoU; ta Uw northeml cocaar ri

Fifth and Main alreito. Wa wBi ba ptoatad Itoi arikai

to treriva our ciHtomc;. at tha abava rianA

gpiJAalto WTL30W A PRnCR.

Ornameutal SVecdle-nTork.
fliUtC I i^>KK3lOM£J> WORLD RKdrEirTFULLY
1 »n: oonco to tka public gcncr. ly teal rimw^ex-

hibit for rato, on «be 'ih a'~l rib ri Joun'W-v, el Wrovor

a idl." » Mifooni* Tcm^ a

at Ksecy Nccdle-Work, rack ma lodto.’, gcatS, «i>d

rind «.•. Velvrt anJ U"tk S. pp-re, Fire 3crem
\' clifc Ac., beauli'uily embroidered In Cbeallto; e’en,

' r'lidnti's I r-v'C-, Rack. Ac . wranchl in Bmbroldared

el k. AU who dcsoe aiUe'c* in bar Uifo.m c^U >y

iuvrUdlOcali. l>4d>l 4L WlLfisjP’w

I < o. le thn day .lucc tred, Jjeapb Gloaebceali lalia-
int firm the firm. Fitbar pnriaar I. autbarixod to aaa
ti - rsiue al the fiito in wtUem nt ri iw bamnem. A.
I'V/.-hrosA. Wm. B. Gvin..toed and Martin Mwrar

O' A2KRXOOK. OJUN3TEAD ACOl
L<>rinTii.Li., K; . ion. x ImA. ;3dAwlm

IVotfco.

ON AND AFTERJANUARY 1st. JOHN B. LR-ATB-
bR3, tor foenwr Baok-kerpar, ia admiMadae a part-

uev hi oar bL.incM Wa wlU naadlaua tha Whatoeal*
Clothing hurinora a* oar .Id tiniid, Na, IM Main rirnri.
the -4yle ri tha firm to remain •* haeak.A>ra.

<3 dim JuNRRATAFT’.

wonos.
Tub firm or holt a tatlor is DtasOuVROk

iha psiuiefahlp tocmtonling aad expiring ta tAfie

dri. the tot ri Ianaery, hp Umiteltoa.
JAMES A. HOLF.

l>-i.ijvUla, Jaa-LMM. K L. ULFiriLUL

J
AMES A. BOLT WILL CONTUtUM TBE B~a-
naan. aad haa lamaiad to Ha. Isdaaocd AaaA ha-

tween Moia aad the nver. JI cM

BissohitMn and CoparnRonhtei
TWt COrAKTlIERdHXr RTYLED EIClLAEOEOiK
A AUALARIAAU>..*xaire4 MaSts«-,||

W. ALLEM ElCHAEOdOM,
P. F. i BATARDi
E 9. MILLIE.
WM. RICBAMOSON.

It* andanigead wUleoatiaaaMebHaiaammhaatta-
told MLftM tee Pffitee MmI stete.

wIaLlIlN kp HAED90B.
r F. • n TARO.
WM. RiCUAROdOE.

Lcntovllla, Jaanarr L todfo Jid*

XBfofmstttoa Wmotedl
d MYTAUa, ANN HOWARD, (CCLORKIXi WHO
'

• toft -Sew Haven. Kv., la AoguM laat, to ooaM ta
L'-'hiaiato w-ik with Mr. .|.>mah Brana. Any ta-
fotatattoa that will lead me to bar will ha l)aaaii(alir
leceived M toit at Rohan Feaktsat aa WneiiTir. bate
Tni h aad cveolh fite.

fccj* CHAKHOWASOL



LOUlSnLLK JOURNAL

rKE^TlCE. 4i OSBUKMii..

)«u ThM aal Powtfa.

FRIDAY, JiyCARY 5, 1S66.

Avonnx W<no> to not Mbx of
Kbtdckt.—

O

n ov tint p*tc* tAis morniaiK

nppawF u «lo<iaent wd tfcriUinc appMl, thtt

tbovM Mooac the baaruot Unloo men tbrooAb-

cnt the Sum. ItB • bofle-ckU, eummmioc
toeether tbe Made of tbe CoaaUtuUon and of
KatiofMi btntbmiiood, ud we trust U will

•wakes, to new Uie, the spirit of patriotism in

aU ow^ botdeta. Throu«bout the country's re-

ocat trosWes we asaloosly Uborad for the main-
tainance of the Uniom aadL thooch differing
from many of our Uakm friends in reference to
the beet mode of determininc; certain questions,
we hare eonddenUy looked forward to
the time when, those qnesiioas beinit finally
adjssted. we should aU stand U«etber
SkaJn upon s common plaUonn in support of a
crniascn cause. The questions that divided us

. hare boon settled as far as the action of Ken-
tuci.v is immcdiatelv conocmed, and the time
has (oicc wLtn all I'nion men of the State, for-
fteuh>k past and minor diiferenoes, should re-
unite std. throuch s perfect or«sul*stion,
idemily Ihemstives with that truly nsi iffna)
pertT which is destined to siiae upon the livine
iesuee of the dsy. The Union "»•» of Keotnekv
were sufjeeted to s tryinx otdeel durfriK the
cent wsr, and their coudnet has been marked by
the h«be« fidelity to the nation. They were
divided njion some questions, but upon the sb-
e rbiuk utrue of the Union they were firmly and
inreperaMy nnited. They should now adopt
the policy of coBciliaUon amonk themselves
that they may pnaeree their identity before
the Sum and the nation, and thereby exert
that infloenoe upon the hnstincs and in the.
hails of legtalatinn to which they are amply en-
titled.

Political psiUes are now in the process of re
oqtanixatioe—e raormniaation whk-b is asJnpr

perfected withoot tetard to the obsolete ques-
tions of the post. Already, m the halls of Con-
fnm. the line is betufi distinctly drawn between
the ftiends and the enemies of the ConsUlu
t-cn, the farmer bravely snpportink the recon-
sunctioti prriicy of President Johnson, and the

Utter followink in the wake of those radical

loaders, fiomner and Wilaon and Stevens In

view of tnh fact U behooves the Union mso of
Kenincky to otkanUe themselves anew that

they may eficctivdy co-operate srith the

true friends of President Johnson, on
whose llbarsl policy now rest the
hopes of sU ConservaUvs men. For this vital

ot'jed, we urge the assembllnR of a Union
C nvention In the City of Frankfort on
the 1st of February next. The convention
sUmld embraoe delegatee from every county in

the Stale, and abonld fairly represent the Union
men of Kentneki srithout reqsect to past dif-

ferecoas on the deed slavery question.

Nc retson now exists to prevent this cordial re-

nn on of Union men in the midst of na, bnt there
aie many snbstantia! and condns've reasons
nrxiiik Its Immediate importance. We are knU
fled u annennoe that, sinoe the sokkesUon of the
pioiosed convention was ma/S* in onr oolnmns.
we have beard from many InflaenUal Union
men in difiercni p«tte of the Bute thonr who
oppoaid alike srith those who favored the re-

cent Constitutional Amendment—and they

hratliiy indorse the enksestion. Let the ball

roll cXi let the tocsin of patriotism sound
amonk all oar hills and valleys: let meetinks of
the people be rapidly called, and delekatos an-

Uu. rized to the approaching Convention.

The Fuu-.Mn axi> tbb Paoru: or Kgy-
w< wT —'"It is idle to speculate,” writes the

Hon. S R Mallory, the late Secretary of the

Mavy of the Confsderacy, from Fort Lafayette,

vrhere be is still confined, in s letter just pub-
lished. “it is idle to speculate upon ths advsn-
takes or dissdvanUkes of his freedom tn the
negro: be can never be re.«nalsved.” Every
rensfble man, and we mar add every patriot in

the oonntiysriU echo the sentiment. There te

no power on serth or under it that can re-en-

•Isvc the nekvo tat the United Ststes. We re-

peetedly ntteted this truth dorinc the Ute esn-
vamln this tlute. The srholc posrer of the

Federal Government is pledked to uphold the

Constiuition and cany its provision forever

prnhiWtiuk slavery into practical eOset. An
overwheimhik majority of the AmTiran peo-
ple vronld rash to arms on the call of the Oov-
ernment to make good that prohibition. Every

ietelllksnt man in the SonUiani States knows
this and every honest man will confsm it. The
dicree Is fixed and irreversible. Bight or

wrook, wise or unwise, U it a fact beyond
untation and twyond cavil

Another fact equally evident to every reflect-

ibk mind is that the freed people must sUU re*

main where they are. A few of them may emi-

k'ste to the Northern Sutes. a few may ko to

Afrirs, to Mexico, or to the West Indies, or the

Csnsdas, hot after makink every sllowanoe for

these. H will still be true that the freed pe.'qife

as a mass mast from absolute nsrtnsity remaiu
loi kbe pretent at least where they are.

Lae enkrava these two ftraat indisputable

facts iniffkoeably upon the tabiels of our nn-

dfistattc icits, we shall be in a better frame of
tDx4 to giMi-pte successfally with the problem
before ns Any attempt to deceive ourselves by
rshink ^ Uncifol issue that possibly we may be
able, ihroukh some hocus-pocus process, to

evade the facts, will be so mnch labor lost, and
• good deal wone than loat, because It will

mtk' ns trouble without affording ns any com-
lensatiik good.

Tit facts will remain whatever attempts be
made to hide them from view. Bnt we have

DO idea that any sneh efforts will be pot forth

c xoept by very dirty, anscrapaloae politicians

who care noUunk for the pabUc good or the

I >.> Ut evil and wbo are capable of any thlcg

that mey bold out to them the prospect ef peif
|

or < fhos. That snob wretches may be found, i

we hare no doubt bscause there are villains
|

wbo wU! rob rraveysrds and plonder churches
|

or filch^rom the orphan. The proper place (or i

anch vampires te the pcxiitentiary. AU boeeat
|

mtc of all parties will accept the facts and an- i

dtavor to direct their steps by the light which
they sled upon the fnestioc which Iks be-

fere ns.
I

The Lekislatnre of Kentncky wUl lasemble In
'

a few days, and am ong the most Important dn-

ties which «UI devolve upon it wUI be the leg-
;

it:iation I'Toper to the change which has come
'

cm the relations of the two races iuhablUng

the Bute.
I

It te of vast im;>ortanoe to the welfare, aa

will as the peace of the State, that that body
{

ateonld lay aside all party feeUnga, aU prejudiees

or biuerneaa. as oUerly unworthy the occasion

in vkw of the magnitude of the intereats in-
|

volved, and look with nncloaded eyas end calm

JodkUiet.ls upon the question and treat it in the
|

likbt of jestice and economy. There may be,

as there donbUaes wQl be, diSstences of o(rin-

ion as to parUcnlar provisions of law nec-aaaary

to meet the new exigencim that have arisen, bnt

there shculd be an honeat effort made to do

that which will be for the true interests of both

whites and btacka, to act upon the principles of

equal and Impartial jnatioe to both parties. We
hold this troth to be easily demonstrable that

the Intereate , thenal, permanent^lnterests of the

two races do not deah. bnt are IdenticeL That
wbicb will be for the interest of one race wlU
proasote Uat of the other. We have neither

time nor aeeoa to elaborate the pro-

poMtton, bnt we are aa firmly convinced
•f tea teeth aa «r the truths of any
•bteiaot propoaUioe that can be snbmU-
ted to hamen Jadkment. Ths freedmen ahonld
be UKWMighty protected, both te pei«on and
preparty. They *ould have the rlMU to ap-
pear In the conite ae platatUfii! or

and to give evidenee. Without rigbu
they wfll be to • great extent barood the pro-
tection c-f law, onteaaia and vagabonds, upon
whom the ridons or malevoteu can
with tenponity, which wUl react dteastronaly
both upon them and the people of the Bute in
teore ways then we hare time to ennaserate.
The Freedmenh Burean te in tba Bute, and

wenteh to get rUof it with the leaat delay poa-
fbla. That time will depend, in onr jndement
P®* neure end character of the laws
which tha I agtelatmi may pam In rafcrance to
the freed peopta, and ttes manaer in which they
ihaU be Fxarntad. If these tews «*'»»» be tth-

erel fair. Jam, and ahaU be earned into ezaen-
tioa In a similar aitrlAvreballare that we *all
noon gm rid of the Fieadmen'a Burean. Bm. if

^|ttmwtee, U vre ectnnder tefleencas of a eon-
^^Mpiste, the Bereau wUl lemain te the State

^^a; and the anna ktmsrks wiU apply to

^eteoalben States.

Tie President is pledged to execate the laws
of CockTesa. He hat no disetption In the prem-
Pea. If a law be pessed In oppoattion to his
views and wiehea, he is nevertheless bound to
execute it. Ue may veto a hill, butlf U be car-
ried over his veto ^ the reqakite majority, it

tins becomes a law, and he is under the ume
obUkatlcns to carry U into effect that he would
lave been under If it bad been in exact accord-
ance with bis most cfaerishod opinions.
Every cue knows that the radicals in Con-

gress are arRailtok the Prekident's policy as too
libetal to the South. They are defing their

to break It down and wtay necatd. If

tbey abtiuld, it wooid be a cruel and a bitter
day to the Booth. The Freedman's Burean in

that case wcnld become i>ermanent insUtnUons
in all of the lately slave Stetes. Its powers
would be enlarged, and it would become an in-

strnmant through which the principles of negro
eqnaUty would be dteseininated. and the hor-
rors of a war of races in the South become im-
minenl Kentncky come to the assistance

of the President at this critical moment by
framing and executing such a code of laws for

tbe freedmen as shall at once teke the wind out
of the radical's sails, emasculate their power
and floor tbem. The policy of the President
would be immensely strengthened by such a
course, and tbe feundatioDs wooid be' laid, bo-

rides. in Kentncky for lasting peace and the
krea'est amount of prosperity of which she te

capable. The coarse we advocate will be for

the bem Interests of the State, while it will

nobly eecond tbe President's noble efforts to
restore dvU government, and with it prosperity
and harmony to the entire S^nth and the whole
country.

fivDoral Fisk, of tbe Fieedmen's Burean, has
given tbe freedmen excellent advice in the ad-
dress which be pnbltebed to them—and which
has already ai^ieared in the Jonrual—and we
believe that be earnesUy desires that the freed-

men shall enter into contracts, labor faithfully,

and conduct themselves properly. He would
not be here without tbe sanction of tbe Oovern-
meni Let ns by appropriate legislation leave

him nothing to do, and tbns give the Govern-
ment tbe best possible reason for removing the
Burean from tbe State. <

We trust that the blind blockheads in this

State wbo will give the radicals in Congress aid

and comfort by endeavoring to thwart the

Prc.--idcnt’e policy and throwing ae many ob-
stacies as possible In the way of carrt-ing tbe
provisions of the amended Constilution into

effect, will be found few in number and con-
temptible in influence.

• Hon. JanFs Githkie Fru.T Ixi>ok.sks Prisi-
i«>T Joussox's Pou< r —In the Senate of the
United Slates, a few days ago, when the neso-

IntloD was [cntflng to appoint a committee on
the |iart of tbe Senate to confer with a eimiiar

committee from tbe House of Representatives

on the question of admitting the Representa-

tives from the Ute rebellions States, Hon James
Gnlbrie addressed the Senate, briiflv but forci-

bly, in oppcslilon to the committee and in sup-

port of President Johnson's restoration policy.

Mr Guthrie snstains the whole policy of tbe
President with reference to tbe re-^stablishmcnt

of dvB government in the South. Speaking of
tbe acts of the President, he said:

1 know it has been said that tbe Pre ident had
no antborlty to do these things. I read tbe
ConelltiUion and tbe Uws of this connuy dif-
ferently. He is to “lake care that the Uws be
faUhfnlly executed;” he is to suppress insurrec-
tion and rebellion. The power is put in bis
hands and I do not are why, when be matches
into a rebel Bute, be has not anthoritv to put
down a rebel government and put up a govern-
meu that te friendlv to the United States, and
in a.cordanoe with it; 1 do not see whv he can-
not do that while the war goes on, and' I do not
see why he may not do it after the war is over.
Tbe people in thoee Sutes Ue at the merev of
tbe nation. I see no nsnrpation in what he has
done, and if the work is done, I, for
one, am ready to accept it Are we sent
out a commission to see what the men
whom be has appointed have done? It is said
that they are not to be relied on; that tbey
have been gnUty of treason, and we will not
trust them. I hope that no each ideas will
prevaU here. I think this wUl be a cold shock
to tbe warm fecUngs of the naUon for teslora-
Uon. for equal privUegm, and equal rlghu.
Tbt y were in insurrection. We have suppresiodtW ixsnrrection. Ttey are now Stales of tbe
Lnioc: and if thev come here according to tbe
Uws of tbe States, they are entitled, in my
judgment, to representation, and we have no
right to refuse it. Tbey are in a minoritv, and
they wonld be in a minority even If they meant
now what th«>- felt when they raised tbdr arms
against tbe Government; bat tbey do net, and
ol those whom they wlU send here to represent
them, nineteen oat of twenty wUl be just as
loyal as any of ns—even some of thoM who
took np arms ag«.tn«t oa.

The foregoing remarks from Senator Guthrie
are sound and patriotic to tbe core, and we
beartily indorse them. Tbey embrace princi-
ples npon which all Union men in Kentucky,
regardlees of uiffierences heretofore existing
among tbem, may cordially unite in support of
President Johnson's statesmanlike and conser-
vative policy in opposition to tbe destruc'ive

programme of the abolition and secession rad-

icate. Let such a union be onickly effected

among tbe Unkmists of this State Our salva-

tion depend:: npon it.

ffjrTbe two branches of the City Council
consisted, at the time of Tomppert's impeach-
ment, almost entirely of old Democrats. Nearly
all ol the members were voted for and elected

by the D m'cratic party. They were noto-
rionely and confessedly among tbe beet mm
the party bad. Tbey were the men that tbe
partT eclec‘.ed out to administer the Qty Oov-
einmcnt. And now if tbey are tbe miserabU
creatnres that onr neighbor represents them,
«hat te to be thought of the party?

^We thick, as tbe Courier does, that Gen.
Lee was honest in his statements of the results

of battles, but not that be was more honest

than Grant or McCielUn or Sherman or Tboma.-
or Eheridan.

B3T We saw a noisy fellow in Wsshinglon,
on Christmas day, made perfectly quiet by two
blows on tbe month His lips were hermet-
ically sealed with fchocfo.

0'We could never see the multitude of mu
Uttoes in the South without thinking of the
bonibeni Cross.

BV*The Democrat is very much distreesed

that tbe city council, though bullied, was not
cowed.
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tiREAT BARCiAIAS

Hadics’ and Children’.-?

PRATHER & SMITH,
IGO ^lain Street.

1

HAVE KECEIVED A L.VKGE STUCK Ui'

I CAHRIAGE ROUES, GENT’S KLB GLOVta, SOIT

SILK and CASSIMERE HATS, and HEVS and BUYS'
' ITS, CLOTU, and VELVET CAPS, aU of the bait

uualitin, purebated from firit haudi, and tor ule low

fur carta at

PRiTHEU A SlHTil.

TRE BEST
aax Kanx bt

BTEINWAT A BONS.
CUiOKERlNG a BONB.

AND KKNERT OABLRR.

Fi ll stock of these ano other best
lukee at luw pricer.

D. P. FAUZiDS,
VO Main n., between Second and Third.

nU Art

Jm. C. McFerran. R. J, Menefee. Juo. E. McFerran.

McFERRAN ft MEKEFRE
CIrato of LouivviUe, Ky J.

OOSdnXZSBI 03V AZ131LCELA.nTI
Cotton Factors,

AMD
MASL’rACTl’HKRS' AOF.NT8 FOR SALE OF BALE

ROPE AND BaGUINU,
Km. 10*J wad lu4 Wrel t'oliimblii M.,

nldAwtf CINCINNATI;

FOUTHKKN PICTL'KKl OI-' TUP. WAK.
UtMIhHCENCES OF STl ARTS CHIEF OF STAFF.

Colcnel Von Boicke Stuart's Chief of Sutf,

continues, in Biackwoed's Magar.iue, his sketch-

es cf experience in the Southern army, portions

of which we have republished frtim time to

t me. Onr last extracts detailed the manner in

which General Pope's headquarters were cap-

tured in .August, 18ii>, near CalleU's Station,

be himsiK barely escaping. During the first

day's fighting of the second battle of Bull Hud,
which socm followed, the ScotbernerB m.ade

isree captures cf army euppUee from us. Col.

Von Bcttke tbns allndes to the

Tiivisios CF Tin noorr

The quantity of booty was very great, and
tbe amount cf luxuiics absolutely incredible.
li V ns exceedingly arnn.-ing to see here a rag-
ged fellow rtyalicg hlmsc-lf with a box of
tiickitd oyeters or potted lobster; there another
cntiing into a cbeeee of enormous sizA or emp-
tying a Ijottle of champagne; while hundreds
were engaged in opening the packages of boots
ard shoes and c-ther cloihing, and fitting them-

j

reives with articles of apparel to replace their

I
own tattered garment-*. The liquors, with a
t roper degree of piicautlcn, were at once
rc'zed by the q’jarUrmaster and placed under

I a strong guard, toarert tbe coDscijaeoce.s of im-
; moderate indulgence. There was a good deal of
I jealcney between Jackscu'e artillery and our
i own with regard to the disposition that was to
be made of the captured horsi-s.

Among ether prizes of this description we
had taken a Federal sutler's wagon—one of
these large gaudily -painted vacs drawn alwacs
by four e.xcellent horse-f: abd General .Stuart
desired me to trot rapidly over with the wagon
to enr horse artiilery, assign the horses to the
nearest battery, and' dispose of the contents os
I thought proper. It gave me great pleasure,
after 1 had changed the four stately bays into
stent artiliery-horees, to divide the piunder
among our brave e-aunoBeers wbo soon col-
li cted round the wagon in large numbers, and
received the contents with loud demonstrations
of delight. The different bexes were spe^ily
o{>ccea by my sword, and were found to con-
i.-iin thills, bats, pocket-handkerchief.-, oranges,
lemons, wines, clears, and all sorts of knick-
knacks. I helped myself only to two boxes of
ngalias, which I m'anaged to tie securely to
the pciumel ol my saddle. We were occupied
threugbout the day in collecting as much of
the booty as we could carry off with us, and
1 repatieg tbe rest for destruction.

AX IXTEBVir.W WITH J.iCIlSOX.

Afterward a Brigadier of oar troops managed
: to get in the rebel rear, near by to where Stuart
was posted with bis cavalry, who, discovering

tbe imminence of tbe danger, forthwith dis-

patched Von Brocke to report it to Gen. Jack-
son. We extract:

After a rapid gallop of a few minutes, 1 met
two brigades of A. 1*. HUi's divisiun, whica I

j
ordered to proceed at a double-iiuick to the
point of danger. Very .'oon I encountered Gen.
Hill Limseit, to whom I made the neceasary ex-
piauatiun.-*, and who at once proceeded in per-
son to the threatened position Meanwhile, the
ct unmade bed become feaiful, more and more
bautriis bad joiued in the acUun, and, from a
bundled pieces of artillery-, the ihuude-r of tne
battle roared along cur lines. In the dense

I
emoke that enveloped Hie fi:.ld, and amid the

j

bursting of innumerable shells, it was n Ji easy
I

to find Oen. Jackson, whom 1 disemvered at last

i

silling comfortablv on a caisson, quietly writing
: his dispatches After I bad made my rep irt 1
! r< marked to tbe General that it bad been very

— / / the oiders yon have given. Hill wiU take care

/ I

of the iLcny in our rear. I know what they
cannot he more than two brigades of

f ’/ '//^ \
l^rm. And as for my p>oailion here, 1 believe

V f //' R'f have been together in hotter places bef'ire.”

/////§/ //J f

^

.
The gi eat hero then calmly resumed bUwi'Ulog,

CA, U Cyt I ly J t*BnoD.shctplonghii)gnp’lhegrcnadallaro-and
yn yr% / him and coveting bis Md. with dust, so that,

/y , /J /y /7'J like one of NapUvon's general.-* under similar

/y —

—

. /y/y'—//y circumstances, he was in no need of sand to dry

AUjr////?//A^'//y/7// 'Om//^/7/^ In the meanUme the trains had b:en saved,

ffy and me bold Yankees that had attacked oury " y ' mar bed been driven back with tearful loss.

^ ^ FiRWci ON era woubdeo.

OLD POBT-OFFM-V Rrn nTK.-^ .

enemy’s wounded having fallenOLD FOBT-OFFICE BCILDIh.., iElo our hands, we bad erected a temporary
Wortbeijt eoruer of Jefieraon and Third itreat*. hospital in a shady grove, near a cool, clear

F«,--„«. a r. laoa r- . ,
'pnfig. wherc several hundred of them hadFoiHDcnA.D. 1S44. CnaxTxxzD A. D. liren received. It may have been that the ene-

J. J. BOT3), FrincipaL ^ ?*
' mistaken this group of men for a body of our

/ \PEN DAY AND NIGHT rsATiHD AYS EXCEPT- troops, but suddenly a beaw fire was concen-
r.

mveptiou of Stadeui* to Bc>ox-axii-i»o, traied upon this point, and it %as indeed a slck-
to ^ stot after shot strike in— among them, sLell after shell explode over this

2IOTXOB dense mass ofenffercre, who with llmbsshaifer-

Loci8vii.lx.Kt r«.- aa
cd or lacerated by ghastly wounds, attempted

rPHE FIFTH AND L^yclL^ofa^P^^^ fri^T OMhe1 tb* C.D 1U1 ttock of the Loi iavii.i.K Fi:nMi.
tmenob tor me BgoLies luey had to endure.

OLD POST-OFFICE BUILDING,

Mortfaeut eoruer of Jefiervon and Third itreoW,

J. J. BOT3), FrincipaL

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT rSATTRDAYS EXCEPT-
for tbe reception of Siadeuu io BooK-kciPiHa,

HOTIOB dtuee maee ofenffercre, who with llmbsehatWr-

Loci8villx.Kt r«.- aa
»d or lacerated by ghastly wounds, attempted

rPHE FIFTH AND L^yclL^ofa^P^^^ fri^T or7ne1 tbe c.piui Itock Of tbe L0UI8VILLK rx'KNi-
Uie> had to euuure.

TUBE HAMCFftCrUEIMG CO. if berobr m*de, pire- SHARP SHOOTERS.

« ^ The text day. August 30. the second battle
aao dsaasi. james w. btokes, Prwt. «as fought. The following, among other inci-

^YLE-S PRINTS-
^

•tX J ram Purple: Ob oor right was a body of Federal cavalry

i“*** ^rock Plate*: for taU hr operating With great audacity. At my te<iaee4.^ ^ JOSEPH T. TOBtPKiNg A CO. Colonel Ho<^ (afterward Johnston’s succeseor),

M anchester ginghams— dt^ileff to me several of bis Texan marksmen,
1 rate* tor sale i»- who moved forward with alacrity and pleasure

)»<u JOSEPH t. TOMPKINS A CO. to this exciting little enterprise, crawling

DLEAcbkd cottons^I
through the high grass and along tbe fences

IJ I ea*c*each S.4, 9-4. and 10-4B'.eaahod Sbeetfnet;
With the spppleness of 8elT>ente, in a mauncr

a caaci lu 4 Brown Uo- might have excited the enw of the clever.
1 caae Hope Bleached Cotton; «t Indian On the war path. Among my tifla-
1 cai* Semper

TOMi*i^<a A rvo P®'®‘ed out to me'as thejewEFU T. TOMI KINS *_£0^ t)C6t Shot, who was a PrnssUn by birth, but

1 fUl bushels choice dried PEACHES: who had lived for many years on the prairies ofIVU ae do do do Apple*; Texas. He was the first to fire. Raising bis

10^ * certain pride, a smile

fetk-o ibe Backseat p'loor-
lighting np bis brown, we-atber- beaten features,

xooo ibi choice Butter;
' “Kuw, Major, yon shall see what an old I’rns-* hbi* ^eet Cider; Sian can do.” An iLslant afterward the crack

xm foremost of the
so b.x** New York Ciiaui Cbeeae; f®**®** a second Vic-

Inotnre and for laie bp Hm fell pierced by the bullet of another Texan,
>»«« DOW A bltikbardt. and the told body of Federal cavalrv gallop^

^ r ^ tumultuous shouta of Hood’s
JfeCDtUCKY 9SanD6 at Fire Ins. Oo., men, and of onr own cavalry and cannoneers,

Locutillb. kv., Jan. f, IMS. who had been looking on with great interest
rrHE stoc kholders in this company are Uulorlncately we could not lay hold of theA ^tby notified ti meet at the office o' the Cnnipinv riderless horses. Which rapidly followed their

tcrooeyaar.
^ ' tent my Texano from getting theu spoils from

J6d* M. A. HUSTON, 8;e’r. *•*« dead—a booty, in their opinion, richly

^ ^ T merited by them.
Fickfitt Tobacco W arehcnsc. rsuctive ixissrs.

A “u iel.Hd'k^’^Merc^^^ the second
riicatioo to Kruben Ukweoa, Cuatom-bouae buiiding, Bull Ruu battles have cver been given to the
OO &iid ftfwr Ihif dat<> •«. ar a

jfiiufto’ ib60.—di* puDlic. After cescribln^i the secoud day’s con-~ ~
Diet, wbicb ended disastrously to us, Von

Copartnership ZTotlce. Borcke thus sums up the losses:'

I
have THIS DAY A SsOClAiED WITH ME IN T. ..........ai c—. . c ..
bufincM my iirolher. SAMI EL D. TUMPK1N3, aud ,

exceedingly unfortunate for the C )n-
wiii continue the DKV Gociirs imiioea* under tbe I

fedcia-ics that the battle hod been commecccd
fiimof JOSePUT. TuMPKlNSaCO. so late in tbe afternoon, as two hours more otJobEPU T. TOMPmN^ daylight would have rendered the result of the— " day yet more dhattrous to the Federal armv.

Butter, Apples,Hominy, asd Beans. 'rt‘ir i< ss, however, during ^e several days’

1 /»/an BBi^ iFN«-Tivr. APPi ws 1
ficliilnK which terminated with the batUe of

1,000 M bw/iBMmPi!^d I
^'oveton badlbeen immense, amounting to at

IM bb'f Sue P.aatoiit;
'

I least 20.bOO men in killed, wcuuded. and pris-
iw Fiuniiy Flour;

j
onerf; 30 pieces Of artillery, about 40.000 small

s,<K i"cSiS,M'o*U: i

**a“dards, and uncounted stores of

1.1 «i lUWe.u iuKcwrve A Butter;
an mnniii**n and provisions. The Yankee

Alfo Hay, Uom, Sbip-Stuil, MiU I'eed, Ac., iu large
|

troops were totelly demoralized, and bad lost

SHAUr SHOOTEnS.

The text day, August 30, the second battle

was fought. The following, among other inci-

dents, are related of it by the writer:

On our right was a body of Federal cavalry
operating with great audacity. At mv re<iuest.
Colonel Hood (afterwatd Johnston’s successor),
detailed- to me several of his Texan marksmen,
who moved forward with alacrity and pleasure
to this exciting little enterprise, crawling
tbrongb the high grass and along tbe fences
with the suppleness of seri>ents, in a mauner
ihai might have excited the envy of the clever,
eel Icdian on the war path. Among my tifla-
men, one hod been pointed out to me'as the
best shot, who was a Prussian by birth, but
wbo had lived for many years on tbe prairies of
Texas. He was the first to fire. Raising bis
rifle, be said to me with a certain pride, a smile
lighting np bis brown, weather-beaten features,
“Now, Major, you shall sec what an old Prus-
sian can do.” An iLslant afterward the crack
of tbe rifle was beard, and the foremost of the
Ftdcials rolled in tbe dust, then a second vic-
tim fell pierced by the bullet of another Texan,
and the told body of Federal cavalrv gallopw
off, amid tbe tumuliuoua shouts of Hood’s
men, ard of onr own cavalry and cannoneers,
who had been looking on with great interest

j
Uulorlncately we could not lay hold of the

P. M., to eli-ct I'x Directer* to •c-rve Lu Mid Compauy
tcr ooe yaar.
ISdS M. A . HUSTON. Sre’y.
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quautitiee.
in oiore and for tale bv

MELVIN, RUOEKB. ftCO^
dl8 43 Fourth at.

(juaoUtiM.
. , . . all confidence in their commanding General;
* MELVIN RUORi'R A CO lioverujcnt At Washinifton, nH leds

jtdii ’
t'a Fou^"*! I*eople of the whole North, looked

~ with the greatest horror and anxiety into the
ZrOTZCB. 1 future. Our loss had also be<-n heavy—c-ti-

Ori i*‘i Aaxaicait and GExvaa Maxoici mated in the last battle alone at 6,00*1 In killed
IcisraaMiK UouraMT, ^ and wonnded.

Lohistillx, Jan. 4, iwM. ) Many a noble fellow breathed his last sigh for
T*I1E board of dikkctues HAVE THIS DAY the South on tbe slippery heights ol Groveton.

toe’5;SS^.m.Vlh^^p^J^‘2u
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Scarf- Pias and Sleere-Buttons,
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Fad flieck of Furs
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I
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en or tiic Loidb- oy. oo Uie preml'im* for tb* put liz
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Franklin ',Znsar»nce Company.
Loi'uvillx, Kt., Jau. 4, 1S66.
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1 <-ly*d a M.mi-aunu*l diridanS of S per cent on the

rto^.paj-abfe oo demand.and * return prominm
o* 96 per ernt to the Marine ciutnnMr*. both free tram
0<rrrn>matt tax. R. a. BEOWINSKI, Secretary.

sptcially to grieve for the loss of one of our
number—Captain Hardeman Stuart, a nephew
ol our general, wbo bad charge of the signal
corps of onr cavalry. Poor Stuart, having been
surprised with hU Party on the morning of the
30th by a body of Federal horse, was only able
to escape with two of his men, leaving their
apparatus and horses behind. Reaching the
Conlederate lines on toot, just as the bait'e was
cemmencing, and n*rt Udug a'lle to render
more impo.-tsnt set vice, these three borot s3!ffOTIOZl. impo.-Unt seivice, these three heroes

-THE PARINFRSHIP UKKKroFOKE EXISTING e*i*ed each One of the muskets which had been
A tetwetn woLi-E« HAYS Udi»K.ivedby mai'aat thrown down in large numbers by the enemy
coomi. Robert w. Hay* i* aioM authorized to cijMi in thtfr retreat, and joined tbe ranks of theUw buiiucte ot Ibe late firm. Eighteenth M ssissippi Infantrv, which were

jufct moving at a de nbie-quick toward the

PflRTPT W TT A VO Groveton Heights. There they fell in glorious
XIV DXjIV 1 fVi Halij, eomi>anionsfaip after the regiment bad capturedA A-w n -d- -r ,

several of the enemies batteries.
'' K'-'X XX exX x_j£iVv f

j

We encamped on the field of battle, and were
Center It., oppooitc the Court-b*iue, rerupied during the greater part of the night
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AD bnelna** will rvavive protnr* attention, end coUee-
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just moving at a d< nbie-quick toward the
Groveton Heights. There they fell in glorious
eomi>aniunsfaip after the regiment bad captured

,
several of the enemies batteries.

!• 9 We encamped on the field of battle, and were
rerupied during the greater part of the night
incarrtiug water to the wounced and oiher-

• wire ministering to the wants of the sufferers to
the extent of our ability.

,
MFETINO OLD ACQPAI5TASCU.S.

j- Upon the day folicwing. General Fitz Lee,

TORS who cammanded a biigade of cavalry, con-

trived to make prisouers of a good jioition o(

tisnts, Second United States Cavalry. Wc again

queU:

._ Filr Lee hod been a Lieutenant in the Second
13, LA.

I'niied Stated Cavalry before the war, and he

iia to our greatly delighted at making prisoners in

JTk Citv many of his old comrades. The
.. . ^ « flicets gave their parole not to escape, and

* were treated by us with the utmost courtesy,
^ I'tiiig aUoaed te) ride their own horses, and ac-

rompany oar staff at tbe head of tbe column.
They bad served in former days both with Fitz

l.ee and Stuart; and it was enrions, as an illus-

tration ot tbe war, to bear these quondam com-
U 1 ij. rack talking and laughing over the

olden time.

THE KIIXrSG OF GENERAL KEARS'ET.

} GRAY It will be remembered that tbe lion-hearted

lY LOW Kearney, of New Jersey, was killed a few nights

snbeequently when making a recounoisance at
’

**
I be bead ot bis troops. Von Borcke thusal-

Jl Wool

1 met Jackson and Stuart, who bad been
rnmmoned to tbe front hv tbe firing and the
hailing of tbe column. Old Stonewall made
i.is dispositions with bis usual ceierity. Ha or-

riNG, (lered Smart to move alcng the byroads toward
>ro,Kyo Fairfax Ceurt- house, and ascertain If tbe Fed-

erate were only making a demonstration, or if

this was a general advance. For himself he
was oetcnnh.ed to stop tbe farther progress of

••'W, He Y'tnkeee at onct; and before we had turned
• ir Into the dark, narrow path through the

leading division ol bis corps had
lorn line or uaufe, and, advancing at double
i|uitk. was soon houy eng:iK(.d with the enemv.

Auiariil* Jacksrns fight became a auMminarv one.Benon hut tbe Federals were driven bock wUh
' hea\^

loss, ieavir g Pehlr d them their dead and wound -

Ml coUae- ^ ihcnsaud cf their number as prison-

dim ers in oui hands. Aiuoug their dead were two

Gene- alF, ore of whom, the funoiis wirri. r
Phil Kearnev, had yf.ars hr lo.-e left av arm on
one ol the battle- fields ul .Mexico. His body
was reepectfully u>ken care of, and sent with all
military honors into the FtderJ lines u'udtr
Cag ol truce the next day.

A STAPy OKKICER.

General Stuait established h'ls headqnarteie
at the house of a citizen whose daughter be
bad pieviously knowu, and regarded as a young
lady of ve^ ardent patiiiAlsm. Her snlxs^acut
conduct did cot justify this opinion. In a play-
ful. iroi'rudent manner, the General had b'e-

su wed upon he.- a .“ort of honorary commissi n
upon tie Etsff, which caused her td h« arr&ted
at a Somewhat liter period by the Federal au-
thorities; but long before tnciermiaailon of the
war she managed to marry a Yankee oflieer,
and look the < aih of allegiance to the Nonu-rn
GovoLDicnt, thus doubly discrediiing the title

ot Virginian.

ANClIiy.n GMSII SF. OF “stosewai.l ”

-A 'ter half on hour’s rest, S-.uirt nqnestid
me to ride with him to the headquarters of Gen.
JarkioL, who had Uvonacked onlv a fe.v miles
Item the Court-house. A rapid gall-vp soon ac-
complhbtd tbe distance, and we arrived Justin
time to partake of Ms simple supper, consHting
ol ceffee and corn bread. At the c')nclu-*iou of
the ripaet. the night being alreadv farad-
v.ttcid, we aecfpUd General Jackson's invlta-
lion to s’etp fir tbe few hours till dawn be-
lu.ath his small tent flv. Wearied out bv the
« xeriii-r s cl the ]>rev;ons day, I was still deeply
wrapt in slumber whin I felt the pres.-are of a
slight touch on iiiv shoulder and a mild voice
said to me, ‘M.-'j->'r, it is time to rise and start.”
Before I was yet fully awake, my call»r placed
a basin of water and a towel on .a cam-,>-siool
near mv Lead, and continned, “Now, .Maj-)r,

wash quirkly; a cup of coffee Is wailing for
you, jcur horac Is saddled, and you must be off
at cnee.” To my utter surprlre, I now discov-
ered that my attentive strvitor was the gre;it
Stonewall himself—tbe light tcuA had been
given by the iren hand, and the soft voice was
that Which bad been heard iu short energetic
reutenccs so often amid the tumult of battle. I
stall never forget the smile that broke over
h's kindiy face at my amazement in recognizing
him.

A MDE TirROrf;H IIIK OOeXTRV.

Tbe part of Virginia tbrongb which we were
passing abounds with delicious peaches, and as
this fruit was just ripeniug, it was a verv grate
ful attention in tbe proprietors of the different
farms and orchards on tcc road to invite ns to
partake of it Ireely. At one point ol our day’s
march there came cut to tbe highway, from a
neighl«ring mansion which was decorated with
the Confederate flag, a litt’c cavalcade, conslst-
iog of an old crntlcman with gray hair, acd
three very pretty daughters. Galloping up to the
column, tbe o'd gentleman addressed hinDelf
accidentally to Stuart, begging that he Wtm'd
be good etKUgh to point out the famous cavalry
leader wh:.m be and his fair daughters were so
anxious to see. Stuart, after having maiutalnei
for a while his Incognito, at last acknowletlged
that te was himself the man, and the surprise
of pai r famUia.i -and the blushing confaslon of
the jrung ladies amused ns not a little. Thty
all insisted npon our stopping for a short time
at ihtir house, where luncheon had been pre-
pared lor the General and staff; and I must ad-
mil that, io my breakfastless condition, I aw.tit.
rd Siuan’s consent, which was only htsiiatlugly
ki.-in, with some impstience.
Scon after this we wi'ncoEcd a na=t tonc'iiug

tt-enc. At the ptrlieo of a modest, cheerful
dwelling by the roadside, thtre stood, as we
ri de a?oi:g, an eiiicil. lad> iu deep mouniiug
who held l.y the hand afeir-baired boy of about
fifittn years ol age, aud who : sked of the Gen-
era! that she might he pc.-mitted to bless c ur
battle- flag. Uaviug inveked the lavor of heav-
en cprn our colors in a manner as earnest os it

was unaffected, .-lie told us that she was a
widow who had Ic^st already two sons in the
war, but that she was rtady to sacriflee her I-in
child for the sacred cause of her country. "The
e.'ts of the boy brightened up, acd his'fist was
cicEcbed at thi=; and tears feJl down on our
beards os we Inrced the heads of cur horses to-
w ard the passing column.
Duiing tbe afternoon we rode over the

ground, in the immediate neigbborhrod of
Dra'ncfcviile, where Btuart, in the rear lf61,
bad fc-ught his first fight. He showed me with
pic-osuic the different positions which he and
the enemy hact occupied, acd explained how
difftrentiy he wcuM have acted at that time,
liadbei«en favored with the benefit of his
present experience.
We tncami*ed in and around Draiusville, our

headquarters being established In the ample
gardeu of a hotel in the center ol tbe village.
Heie, for tbe first time since we had left Hin-
over Court- bonse, were we enabled to rein-
force enr very dilapidated wardrobe from our
loDg-miestd portmanteaus, which we found in
the wagons belongiug to tbe cavalry staff. The
following day was one of strange, blessed, un-
interrupted quietude at Drainsville, the first day
of rest alter three weeks ol continuous hard
fighting.

I have no power to convey the feeling of en-
joyment with wbicb, after a refreshing bath
and the iiivestment of the outward man in
clean clothlrg from head to foot, I lay stretched
upt-n my blanket beneath the shade of a wide-
reueading hickory tree. The day was delicious.
The breeze came to me burden^ with the fra-
grance of the latest summer flowers, lifting
gently my hair and whispering to me from the
swaying bran^es overhead. Even tbe horses
seemed to joiiVn th?- geners] «assi'ude of the
camp. They lay around ue in the deep rich
grass, which they were too lazy to cop, the
very types cf perfect physical satisfaction. And
so we rested at headquarters—the offl.-ers, the
soldiers, the negroes, the horses, the mules, all

wrapi>ed in the dolce /arnunte which marked
the termlr aticn of cur eveuitui summer cam-
paign in Virginia.

CoRDiTios OF Fix>Rir>A.—A correspondent of
the New York Timts writes from TaUahasste,
Florida, as follows:

There can be no doubt bnt that the people of
this State, in convention assembled, have in all
e>srnllal particulars honorablv and gracefally
inet tbe requisitions of the President of the
L’niUd States, beside coming fully aud squarely
np to the expectatkms of the masses of our
Republit an Government. The State annulled
its ordinance r-f sr-cessson without a dissenting
volte, and repudiateJ every farthing of the
debt contracted on nehalf the rebellion. Wiih-
tul tbe least d’seuseion, and with no tributes to
its dead carcass, tbe convention declared that
slavery did not exist, and shonid not again
exist in the State cf Fioridig and adopted a
ct-CsUtnlion radically Republican in its tenor,
cuaranteeing to ail classes alike the rights of
life, libwiy, and property. Reallv, Florida
towers above all its sister seceded States, and
nothing now remains bnt for its Legislature to
raiily the Constilulionul Amendment, which it
will do immtdiately after its organization. Un-
like the narrow and bigoted men of the Geor-
gia Convention, tbe delegates in the Florida
Convention did their duty manfully and wdl,
and have placed their fabied State in an envia-
ble position emoug its erring sisters, which
gives cause lor special congratulation lor Us
ircniediate and future aubounded prosperity.
FoLd hoi>es ruled the hearts and heads of Flor-
ida’s intelligeni sons, and they acted wisely aud
lE'&nanimonsly for the sake of the great inter-
etfrwhich they wet e called upon to faithfully
represent.
Tie Constitution of the State, as amended, is

most excellent iudetd, and in my opinion pre
sects no objeclims whatever. 'ThebMtm:n
in the State were selected for the performance,
ol which they are the recipient of the S'jite’s
and Nation’s gratitude. 'They manifested no
evasion or double dealing, and in the placs of
giccm and despondence- we hiui a creation of
lonfidect-e and hope. Too much praise, in this
ccnnecticn cannot he awarded the Provisional
Governor, William Marvin, whose course for
the past few months has bren eminently satis
tactory to the people of this State, and, I doubt
not. acceptable to the General GovemmenL

I The course of the Slate, on the whole, will

I

elicit tbe admiration t.f the President and the
great mass ot his friends and supporters, who
w ill view her conduct as praiseworthy and com-
mendable, while her sister Siates,'who have
been less hearty in their reciprocations for the
President's ma^animity, will embrace her with
rone the less ardor on account of thur own ex-
cess of grief and mortification.
In ccDclnsion, let c; e say that Florida, so-

cially and rolilically, has been pnl upon a basis

,

ibat will inenre tbe'com^letest freedom to aU.
Tie convention has shown a front in the restor-
ation t.f its legitimate existence as a State with-
in tbe States which indicates a disposition to
dienily labor, educate tbe masses, and make
color no test of complete citizenship, with tbe
exception of the guard wbicb it is deemed Ju-li-
cU ns, at least for the present, to throw around
the exercise of the right of suffrage, in other
words, Florida has steped forward nobly and
1‘ravely, and accepted the Issnes of the' war,
aiih Ml their sweeping characteristics.

I

Pkookkss of Emior.ctios to Mexico —

a

Mexican correspondent of the New York News
writes as follows of the progress of American
emigration to Mexico;

The number of emigrants arriving in Mexico
from tbe United States increases every week.
Most of tbem are from tbe Southern States, par-
ticnlarly from Lonhiana, Virginia, Texas, and
Sonth Carolina, and some from Illinois aud
Pennsylvania. Most of thoee who have come
during the last three months seem to be per-
sons cf seme means, and are investing their
capital in the improvement ot their lands. They
have brought with tbem, in m.sny instances, the
most approved agrlcnltnral implements in the
United States, and are making arrangements to
devtkp tbe agricnltoral resources of the couu-
try to the fullest exteuL Minyof the extensive
land-owners In Mexico, who own thonsauds of
aciee of the finest land, near tbe capital and
.”car the lines of the railroads that are being
constructed, bavecaugbt tbe spirit of enteri>rire,
and are tffering tor sale, cn moderate terms,
large portlcns of their estates. This te In addi-
tion to the public lands given by the Govern-
ment to actnal settlers, and will prove an addi-
tional stimulus to enterprise. The lands thus
put npon tbe m.arket are the most valnabie In
Mexico, and altbongh offered at a moderate
price now, will be worth ten times the pur-
chase money ten years hence. Mr. Maury, the
commiesioner of colonization, has received
orders from tbe Emperor Maximilian to cause
there lands to be mapped aud surveyed at the
expecre of tbe Gfovernment. and to furnish each
landowner with a copy of the map and survey
thus made. This is done in order to facilitate

the sals of such piorliou^ of the estates as the
owcers desire to bring into tbe market. The
public lands are being surveyed and offered for .

fa’s scccrdlcg to the system of the U. 8. Land
Oftke.

Tbe haniisome ifiiKfni.ts* of Paris have been
oliiiiied to turn actreeree, they are getting so
fat.
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d*»r» -h »ov* troin M i* JJJJp«.rwl i*uulr*d. AdiMen for Mm dorato

FIRE and HARIKE IWSURAWCE.

It aiteady has u fcllowa, »lz:

A- k for neir* Sicilian n.,lr Renawer. oo c*bor artl-do i- at all like .1 lu affret. Y'ai win flnd itCHEAPTOBI Y* PLF.ASt.NTTV) try.
. ao-iSl KE-D' Du VOUtKXIOm - are manv Imitatinna. B* aura rm

Lt‘xiiiaUm -yy
He .Ic-ro-n '.‘.' w."w h
Iiaokljrt I JI L,

C.ntlllglOD yyoi f
’

.Nanp rt Hrurv B ..:i

Jo*. J. Kr idrrick.
•=- Kiaklru

SbrlbyylUe ,l6y V.^auia.'

n:->:'dj;.w.te:
R'cbmoi d li-nlowtif.
Parii...... Forman.
(rw1ncc\ K**tibv') Oil **

jHf^uian Ove-Pm. R-ivtauA A Lo,
Cclnmbu*. B M. \V,,k«.

•r- are many Imitaliona. B* eur* roa'pr*c<ir* tb*
ft n: i-ie, manuf*clu*ed aniv be ' pieoiir* m*

B. P- hall A Cm., N**ho*. N. H.Fcr ale hv all Vni.tl-t*. dU dAwAa

IVANTz: W-hJL—

A

t the otarbetiwieOL br
.

IlDD A Ru:HaK1>-*MN.
L

:

No. Iv7 iioua m.

YyANT>;iX-AUKWrj.BVEBlWinnU;MALMA-'«U
WU»A*-ia;oru«-*A

'y ^ dehvangr..,»l.ta _ dU dAwAo'
> S'* 'fe" »'<*»il7 Se-wiiot-Ma. PM?;'..d M. Liiio -v, - I lb* Ma*ki;» will asteS, b«n, wS. l*ek.*oc.l, R

rifik-atsS
' One Flag, One Destiny I

B^w lnxGieeu T. P. B-.rrlty.

M. Kwtnf.

( Inlath lioQornhly adjiiMrii and promptly paid.

J. I,. DAM-OKTIl & l O. AAf-ala,
Noituweal Coruer U.;iu and B '.Uitt «ta ,

dtf LOUIdVILLE. KY.

Ttia U tbe mou* of our Oovcxnnient. aud it*

i piOAf,

ClRi^T A\D S||ER>li«,
I

ar* writing it in word* *f fire on tbe

I

BATTLE CLOUD.
In tba meantime* threiKlmat tlM wbc40 Un<l

I

OBJUITABOBO’S HAnt O'?!!

j

I* winnizg it* allent vickorie*. changinx rebeltaoaa roda,
sraya and yeUowa into rich black* and krewo*, and

j

eouvetUnc, in a mcoienl, x*-'1niaa into baonty.

i
ONX: aOTTE

j

only will (ventudly b* r*c*cnis*d in the world of
ftohion. viz: That auumfoctorad by J. CoBiaTaDOAO,

I

No. fi A.iat Hoo**, New York.-* Bold by Drawiat*. .Ap.

j

piled by afl Hair dreaaen. dU oadAweowIm

I Galen’s Head Dispcni^tiry j*i^'^'’**r”**''~**''ST«»'vwMSAKA»riu-t
/ I J of .tlilfelfeara. -Tbu unrivaiad

# L
RSTAHUStfED IN 1**0, AND
CkarlfTfd by (A* Ltouiatart
0/ Kentucky, /or Uu Ireut-
ruent e/

YK.NKKKAL OlNRANBte,
SEMINAL WEaKNKSiJ.

And all Ajftetion* of the. ffrt-
: nof and Veneratiae Or-jaua
k both fade*.

' Jnit P^bilahod,

A PRIVATE .YieOIC.AL
THKATImK

•f .tlilivlfenro. . Thu oianvaied preiiaralion cIooimh
end fceacbfiea tbo hair iwmedlaldiy, roodorio* tbor-w^*t hair aoft and pliable; prorenta diaeMO oi
w»lp< P're’ot'irt- decay of the hair, and h-ililnnw

^ B.ATCU4XOR, New York, and oil

BnrrbrIorN Hair Dye—Tb* Beet in tb* World IHaiin.^ rtiiabU. ineUnttneon*. Tb* only perfoci
Dye. No dl*(p».Motni«ut- no ridlculou* tint* Geou-
in* i* *iK0«d WilALaw A. Batcuzo^ SoM by *11
tereaguta ff Ylj

I.ATEDT PRO.YI E44VPT.

I
EXTRACT or THE EGYFTIAMLi" I A a new and ezquirit.j prrfiun* for lb* haudker-

PLOWS! PLOWS!
’^'E KEEP ALL SIZES AND VARIETIES OF
STEEL and CAST PLOWS, inclndinc the celebrated

”UALUorN,** and eolicil order* from dealer* and plaiit-

rra, wMeh will be fillod at mannfattureri' price*.

J. U. BONDLRANT a CO.,

Main, irtween Tliird aud Fourth,

Laaiavlllc, K.v.

3F*IETiT> S:E23E3X>3
^T THE LOWEST CASH PF.ICES, CROP OF l'*!5

Clover, Timctby, Orchard Grate, Blue Grau, Herd**

Grace, Ac., Ac.

GARDEN SEED! GARDEN SRED!

^
LARGE STOCK OF LANT)RETH-3, IN PAPERS

ai d bulk, aleo jnet received a choice lot of FLOWER
SEED, iuji>oited by oiueelvee directly from Pa- la,

Fience. J. D. BONDLRANT A CO.

yy
E HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF BL ND B.il-

DLE8, COLLARS, BACK-BANDS. HAMES, TRACE-

CHAINS, FIELD HOES, SINGLE AND DtiLBLE

ThKFS. J. D. BONDURA.N TACO,
jl di*;hu

BY SHERMAN P. WHALEY & CO.,
$7 SiXTU Stkkzt.

90 ACRKS OF FINE LAND* GOOD IMPROVEMENTS
(aj^ mUe* from the cUyj, ONE PAIR FINE OXEN,
HOFSE3, MJLCU COWS, UAY, CORN, OATS,

HOUSEHOLD AND XirCUF.N FURNITURE,
WAGONS; PLOWS, MOWER, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, J»n. 10, 1*M* at 10
o'cloeftf wc wiU MlUoo tbe premlaea, OOacrcaof

teautifuUy located Ltcd, eitaated miles from tha
city, cn tbe Third street road. Tlic farm adjoios the
laud cf W. P. Hahn. Esq. find upon which ne Is n>w
bailding a raee-tiackl. The Ns»bville KiUrcad runs
tbrousb tie place. The improvements consist of a
cemioi table dwelUof, gooil stable, c<irrKrih, csrriajrc-
louse, machiue>phed, a spleudid w«»Uof water, milk-
bou^, and every couTenience.

A'so, at the same lime, we wilt sell all of the House-
hold acd Kitchen Furniture, all of the Fanning Imple-
meutf, one pair of doe Oxen* Uorsea, and several tine
Milch Cows; all of the Stock and a quantity of Hay,
Corn, and OaU; one Mower, Waftona, aud eve^ything
on the place.
This faim is well worthy the attention of parties

wieliina to teecnre a nleudld place near the cit}'.

TKUU6.—For the PersonM Preperty: All suois of $V>
aud under, rash: all sums over tliat amount, 4 months;
note, bearimt iotereet, with approved security. For
tbe Land: One third cash: the balance in one and two
yeaiB, with interest and lien.
A plat of the laud can be leen at our ' For fur-

ther iofermation apply to J. HiUory llaning, on the
place. Or to

SHERMAN P. WHALEY t CO .

jt did Auctiaoeora.

VEN-EBBAL DISEASES. U4CLUDINO OONOR- fC, Preftun* lor lb* handk**-
\J rh<ea, Ul*cl, Byphllia, Mnct-tr*, Qn\-*l-tltaaA Su» *ni*f - C~f«T»lr* »ad tbe toiii** fe ib« pr«**ut Soy uMna
toiw. PiUw, FUtul*. Crlnory Deivoit*. *ad Hi • ‘afe^ '*'• *“*“* <***“*»;
o4 lb* Kirt imya, Bladder, Proatrat* Olaod, aud S*min^ i

EGYPT! .AN IA/Tl 3,
tnro. Pile*, Flatula, Ciinary Dep^la, aad all • ‘team
o4 lb* Kidney*. Bladd*r, Prmtrat* Olaad, mud Seminal
Veau-le*, *n1 thoir tr**tniei.l, Ineludinc •eiuotar ooFEMALE DISEASES, with ofa*erv*tiox» an i::,r7ta3,
and tbr preyentloa o4 cuiceiMoa. C' uuujuc * Treo.

[

tire on gn.r.Aai:*s, SpenDAtcrihe*, Sexcal aad Njtv-
otu Debility, barrenne**, end impnMiiae in both fez**;

I

the efferta of thaae di.e*F*a on Die body end muid, tiid
lh« Aamot*! New TaeATwrNT ol ell Ihr.* eear* in fi-U,
the Miiy aucee*.ful method of cure, with ea ex|>o.iliow

THE EGVPTIA.N LOTI 3.
THE EGYPTIAN LOTLA

£, ^ mooi-i—«u wuio*-ia;oruv^
w" ^ '‘•J.:*’'’' *'»4'‘k-J»i»- ‘nae.- P^ ,lf

I m I
Da.teek.*oc.t.fo-,,a.

«.ii i r.:.d,er.d esbr';3rr. Etory Varetnobowian-J
’

”
'SSLetffTBUra^EATuXXTMLeoweUle, Ky„ ar ceB ae JS>. L mm-*a- .'*.u«i**. t corner JrffiTwm end Fifth *kr«t-. uZ* * and U< Jegetaeo -ti ^

U ANT14I>-I want to lEBT A 3M.M.L BOi 3*.
• ffel'Ji:* kiiehrn. eenvanieotly

«ne *4 four rooWM ou vi*!
rami'-

»nfurui-k*d ffae* and eena.l m a ,'i.eaa^hera there nolr a lew er we '<tker

^

ONtoLLArERALS.

> w eer. Third and Jt-gn mr-i 3m.

W ^ ^^Tl'ATlON AjS gf^ivrwYn pirt or Bill-Cfork le e VTiotefeJiSfe m
**’-• AdiSrT:*rx!p^«5:

W ANTFl>--9nX ATIt. N Ad BOttK.KSXl^iLy siHant Booc-K«eprr er
er two yrmre experwace Ib omm of the Ivsm
tbia cHy. Adrfrcoa Y., Uiie fttoe. iTJr

lA,' anted- CLFRKB. SAuV-SMER. TWevin
Vr Axcbls, Sc.,locelle*drrfe«**rih*traM**a

MORKiB. DIBBLR ft CO .

. s**! EateM end Emptormret tiinwiT.
Mte J,fffo»*n a«reex.

WANTEI>-ft WHITE GULL -TO DO BOLSC-’’ w«rk. weak and iraa for e aweii liaiaitT i)**ftwm WUl be pnid. A^ir t* J WZLLM.tN,
> J.ffrraon ak, bek Tawtb end Klefefefo.

tt'AN-reO-TWO GERTLEMEN WISH A ROOM

lyANTKD-M WOOD CHUPPEKS, it y»» bend*. mew wUb wive^j min«*w. aeiorka. li
cwwTamer*. 1 euctMMor. U areet*. and orrrv *m wwuaa. ^ * f*.*-

• V 1 ixzi LB. eawTamer*. t auctMuerr. » areata, and over, mul^nhttiTfd by F . ft. Pxxsrr, Btooklyn, E. T. log*nn.;oy*mi to anU at Uw Kwfleymeaa t tawrr Mo.E- A. Lotuot. ftfent. M Fulton *1, N. Y. od d3a ~'» Filth aC. bet. Mein aod

llABeiesB xjiD CiUBACT.-ftn Eaaay of Warnliw
wid Ii..trucO<m for Y'onna Men, Rial ,ubU*h*d by tbft

^'ftNTBD-BJIFLGYMKNT FOR Is CGOKSl tft

*wm*lr*»a** ftoy
kicd flS ismsle help eaii be heJ r,0 abo*t netioe at ifte^QrA^ESET. This werk is not a quack advertisement, HSTJ S T*** i“ "oeWd li^icr env^iep* I Fvrloymeat AftOMr, Mo. 7u FiJift At., bet Mala amibut* Waminr end* Quid* for married end dnrle. It ' I>»- J •eiuaw HoreiiT^ |
JU-ket.

**t mmu
1* the on!y bco* th.at give# tb* treettrent of *11 the abov, I

Amoeietloo. Philaifolghia. P*. oU dteu*
[

”
diar****, in plain Engilah, with full direction* for **11-
treatmrrt, ard eontain* much veluebl* information not
proper lo memicTi in a public notic*. work cart-
Wii;* aio pagea and It.,) pUtra and engraricjc* of thg
abovr dfota***. Srut to ai^ addraea, in a aaalad wras.
prr, on receipt cna doiUr. Tbo** afiicted with any of
the above dbeaiW*, before pUring tbemaelvea nndac
tbe treatment of any one, ahouid fir*l rate] ttiia work.
TO PATIENTS.—We devote onr entire time W tb,

trealD.eul of all Uie above diaeaaee, by the mtwt tm-

W' ANTED-A sm ATTO.N ftS PL.RTER- By ageed.
^ 4.*—*F- Wdurtruiu* man ol • oadr baOila, ftd-

proved method*, ** practuod in tb* bwt Praneb, Kaa-
liah, and Amenran Uoauital*. Our Diafenuary I* tbg
only Inatitution of the kind in ftmerica which uu been
eatabliabed by a apocial charier, and thia that ahonld
give it a preference over the rarion* qnadu of fioabtfnl
eharartor tc be found io all large ciUoe.
PATIENTS ftT ft DISTANCE—By aendbig a hrM

itatcmer.t of their fymptam*,will reeeive a Bia^ Chart,
eontainiug a fiat ot qiiealiooa, onr term* for the cootm m
tra*tic«ut, fte. Meoidue* *ent to my part of tho coni^
trp to cure my caa* at home free fran damage or eoit.
Oaity. All cooaultation* private and couSdentiaL
OFFICE— 614 Filth atreot, between MarYfe and Jot-

tenon, wral aid*.

Ta iiuare tatety to all lettera. direct te
GAUSN'S BRAD DISFFNSABY,

Biy« red Drawer *47, IfoniaviUa,

HINZEN & ROSEK,

Piaiio- Forte Manyfaclurers,“
bish I

Jack^b*^ I-;Soutb JULaouatraoi,'. rwa.*
t-.evmih %t d TwHitb »*«.

V\'-'!*'KDT0RE»T BEFORE THE FlRsi
* I Fi-h'nary, a Hoiue. with a >,r « ;cKmi*. * 9re-d—aca ri: t acd Scv'THtb. Brmd ray and Je'
fw* atieeia, by a p.-ompt peylag Waaut. AJdm hm

Patent exmnded

StetOlUR
A tfavai,

FXCELUNO ALL OTHfZRS •

by IG fiip'iior ahape and weight md the eiqaicile Ea
lab ami whitema* of tho paper.

MARCH ft BROS , PIERCE ft CO.,
Wiuthru, Squa-T, B .ton,

_ Selliug Ageuta,
Tbe bade tupplied at Bo-ton rrieea by

CAMBRIDGE ft CO.,
Conimiaaion Morc>iaati,

•J'J7 Main at., oppoaite LooiaviUe Uot^
LouiavUte, Kr.

LABS. For aale by
CAMRBIDGE ft CO..

‘J37 Main at., LouiavUte. Ky.

W. B. BELPNAP & CO,
CEALttS Itl

Iron, Kails,Steel,&c.,

No. 83 corntT Maia guJ Third streets.

JI^AVE IN 8TOBE-

Horse and Mule Sheep,

Horse and Mule HaiJs

Elacksmitlis’ Tools,

Plow-makers’ Materials,

Wagon-makers’ Materials,

Springs and Axles,

Hollow- ware Castipfire,

Oakum, Boat Spikes, ftc.;

ALSO AGRMTt FOB

Shoenberger & Co.’s Boiler Plates,

E. ft T. Fairbanks & Co.’s Scales,
Conjprixiug Cattle, Ccal, llAy, PlAtiorm, Couutcr, fte.

AND

Lillie’sFire and BurglarproofSafas
N. B.—We are aelliug the above-named gooda at mm-

ufacturera* price*. The “Janiiit*,“ “dUgo," aud “Ty-
ront" brand* of Iron we kU have no eqnal In thia or
any other market. dscl d>;fteow-ftB

Balsley’s Patent Step-Ladders.

I am Stile Ageia for tliere Cikbiat- dn LadUerr and wi^h an a;:eut in every

Cralin lupplkd on liberal teinu at

t o. liu Tbiid abtet. betr.eeu Mtrket

acd JeScrien ebeeti.

GEO. W, CBUGIITg.N.

XL£MOirAL.
rrilE MERCHANTS’ B.VNK OF KENTUCKY H AS
J. removed to Sixth rtroct. lo the Southora oSIce in
Ilamlltoii’e btiiMing.abcl wiU eonlinuo a General Bauk-
IV* Bueinea*. Govemmeut, State, amiMun ciral Securitiee; Coin and Coiporation Stock* a:id
Itocda betiKbt and ao'd on Cc.mmliwion. Collection*
made on all acceerible poiiib in the United Stater aud
Cauada. The design of the maiiagemeut hjta been to
combine the advautagea of tbe two ayatrnu of incor-
m'rated capital and *1 privLte bankera, md affwd their
dealer* tbe larreat facilitiea with tbe greak-at p-ompt-
I eeis in all tbe detail* of bualneaa. in which they be*
l.ere tbey have been emiueutlv auccoufuL
Tbe aiccunta of Banka, Brnkera, aud lodividuala ue

aclicited.

J. U. UNDFNBBKGER,
n2<l di*Sm (bubier.

A.H.FRANCISCUS&CO.,
813 MAKKBT STKEET,

XPlxilAkdolpplxlra,,
WUOLXftALK OAALXBft Uf

COTTON YARNS. CARPET CHAIN'S, BATTINQ
WADDING, TWINES, CORDAOE, WICKINO,
FLOOR AND TABLE OIL-CLOTHS. LOOK-
ING-GLASSKB, GERMAN, FRENCH, ANU

AMERICAN FANCY B.A3KErS.
Conaignmeoto of Boulheru Cotton Fun aolieited.

it ddmia

n. W. WILKES, JB.,

S06 laife it., Birtk u4<, mr Ftartii.

Machine Belting,

Bolting Cloth,

Cotton Warps,

Machine Cards,

Hose andPacking,
ISlll, Factory) Uailroad, and 00

Weil Supplies ef all kind^

fi^ttetalogna* aaat tre* by malL
BBTFictoiy dlieoBDt lo doaleta. llj dfiaw

CardingMachines.
WB HAVE A FFW STANDS OF COUNTRY ROLL

CAHDS DOW rcxdf for doUvftrY* with or witbonl
tb« Burriiix tUUdunouie Pkkers, Me. of tu-
rgor woik* and warrADted W artfrtActtoa, tov
which w« taxi fumUb suiDftroca telatouca* thTfeUf^ajjl
Keniuck^t 1 futiArift, Temiwtw, Aud MiMoar<

.

Cotton Gins,
All lise* Irxu lit to UO aawi, for hand w powac,

Oard nothing. Belting', Bolting-Goth.

IW~Catalega«*t giviag fuU deaeriptlon and orleoi
taut kr maU. U. W. wnjCZA. JR
IV dfowtf 4M Main at., LoeiaviU*. Kv

TO AI>V£S.TZS1:JA8,

L nt-w.paper—in It* bfih yt-ir—publ.-lxd at (iailati-j,

Sumner ccuLty, Teunrreee, in one ol tue weiUlhieat por-
tion* ot the Fute, and circulatiug at every po<t-otb:e ia
Sumner Smith, Jtek*on, Ove:t n, Fentre** and Ma-
con ccunt'.ca, and In the epper Cumberland river tec-
tleca ol Trcncrree and Kr- tiirkv

.

To whi 1*1 ale d' aleia it offer. Indocemenlr. aa it ia the
only pater t.a.t of NaabviUis iu a d:au-.ct aeveial hun-
dred n i;e> lor.g. in Ue great tolMco region, mdtobjri-

V*A fin* iteck 4f Pianoa alwaya *n hand and el a
wide tmge of pciee*.

Morkal atreet, north ftda. batwcao Steth and Seventh,
Ir-foda LOCIBVILLII . KY,

A PhyelwIwctMl Ytewr ai ' b
"

>a< nearly M p*Mi and IM toe Fta**a aaft tesgrsvtoB

M the Ar.a»acy of Ibe Bnaal Orgaa* ia e teete M
Heatik and m .e**t , with a TreaMaa ca B»ll at rae, Ite

OreforabteCaaeaqaaDeet oeoa the Hind aeft Bodr. wftk
the Anlbor* Flaw of TVeanwe Hie niity ntf-iil lad
maeeaafnl mod* of enre. aa abuww by tre caeM af mam
wealed. A Irutbfoi advlaer te tb* ma,-ried md Iboa*

etotrs-'dattaf mrrtiE* »*w eotarKia t-r.rm w ibete

phyiical ecoA'tion. Brnt fra* of eoalic* to «wy itdreae
* reea.’yl ef H aeuia, la atemya or poelal tr
addrtatt.4 Or. LA OROIX, .'•c. O Mildea Loue, Ate-
ay.N.T. Ca,A> waafod by teU aa fcafws mart tftw'.y

A CROWN OF C*LOR¥.
EVERY MAN, Wonan, and Child who baa aaad

STEELING’S AMBROSIA
la willing tc recommend h. Three year* of rapUly ta-

creaaingaatehaveiiuitolb* Ambro*ia temoua all ovae
Ih* world

IT ft* WAllR.ANTED TO PLSANB.
It cure* Itching of tb* **—

<

It makes New Hair grow on Raid Head*.
It provsnfo th« Hair tnm PalUng Out.

It render* the Hair loft and Oloaay.

Clean*** tb* Scalp; Cool* lb* Uaatad Brow; Reiaovas
Dmdruff: Cura* Nervous Uaadaehe; Cure* Baida***;

Insurea Lniurimt Loeka; laeiine* Hair to CorL Bupar-

•ede, Wiga; Killa Hair-aatera. Good affect appaiaiel

““*
TO THE LADIES WE SAT,

'Ri* Ambroaia wiU auit yea to a T. HlngantTy pot a*.

Debcataly y.inhmad. Patroolaed by Opera Vagan and
Acire****. Bold ia aplaadld boxaa or carton*. caaiai»

Ing two largs bottle*—Mo. I tor lanming, M*. 1 tec

•vAoillft,

TmBMB la mmstjkm jmmer tr.
BTERLINO'8 .AMBRU3IA is tb* beat, ***** agreeakia,

and efhctlv* toUsi ia lbs world. To prove thia, toy a
eartoo.

Sold by Drnggtefo.

Stcrliim’t firafirfteU lAanfadtartaff €•**
aVdom -A13 Faltwa eforeet, New Verk.

ANTED- SKBVA.VTB- FOR THB RNAtrii^
- *• “•* Ghambarfe^

•eU-raeanmended md conpeteut aervaul*. extra
b.gh W*^» Wlii be paid. Cot* od woaiea prefomd.Awfe at Bk.VI D. KE-NNEDY-’d laeunata

Maiu bdfiiow FoortK.
(35^^

AAOO to S300 a Month.
I
WANT T»N FIRST CLASS CANV-tSsERS FO«X tb* State ef Keniueky; aleo two fi-ft-cawa mew la

tak* ebarae *f tha fowipaiiy, and pua* rhiiwa rfooa aiam
•• <’**•

i>itbfo, ^«.. Nm ns Jefforwm alratv H awiia tecad and,Thiid. Carrwpawdrnee eoiieitrd.

D 8 B. •lOH.'fST'YN.
General Aaeal Ptfo-mx Matnal Lite

oX. dl:. loauiawe* Cunpaay. *f Uartinrd, Ca^A

FOR SALE OR RENT.

F
'K)R bent- dwell INT, HOFSK - SILT-
a»ed < n >>^ea^^a>de a< fklrd atreet. *er«ad fWI

aoec (ontb cf BreckiviAta. now tenpirdHy Rev E8l
J-L-tecKe*. Ayptyoatbapranla*. art*

, - RE M1LE%
>**» W wate Maia .treat.

BENT-TUB 3BCOND STORY SOiiM id
5^,.? ‘ OiaaetTOoft, Bra. ft Ca. betweaa
Fifth aad dixlb etieate. laqulia lb* prnanl oato-

itdx

t-’OR BALE- V ACRES OF CBOICM LAND, «X
1 Bi.a* aouib ot tb* city, batwaaa lb* Can* Bua and
Salt River tanplk* road., with aaw iraa* mmme IS-cm ar* baavily Umbered F-w latm apply I. A.
Usma, No. V 4 wtaa 4da Fifth Rreai. or Uw aoifor-
Kgsed. oa iba prtiiuaeaLf

• J. A. WOOLFOLK.
L'l/R SALE-DRUG STORB.A Da* af tb* beat Frcacnpitim Bfofsa ia LoaiaviBa

?*** *y- “ proprlafor Rtiaada laavlaa U>* Rty.Adfovn Box *47, J*d»

F
:uR RBNT-FRiiNT BOOM. -ANY ORNITEMAN
and wti* dntrtM a Atom moa, aaterfeanafoia

a p lanar I nalghborbood. twpj
with bond, ia a pnvats
U No. tet Mark** afoMfra. fem . raurveena aad rw-

CONSTITUTION WATEB.
Onx^TTUnoN water, the ouly known romedy

for Dtebetea, Stona lu the BladderrCalculne, Grav2
Brxk-diiat XRv'x’t, and Mueoua or Miiky Dfochw***,
Irritatico of the Bladder, a;*..—
Catarrh of tbe Bladder.
TF* arlouwblng aucceea which baa *Mand*d thfo ia-

valuable medicine lender* it the meet valuable out mm
diteuvered. Mo Imguage eon eoaveT m adequate idea
ofthe immediate and alm>wl miracuJoiie chanra whieb
it occaatoa* to the debUitated and .battered ayateoa. In
fact it aund* onnvaled a* a reaaedy far Ibe penuAntot
cure of Ibe maladiee abov* Bciitloned, ana afo» DIA-
BFrrFS. IMP' >TENt Y. UhSB OF MCBCLL.tR ENER-
GY. PHYSICAL PROSTRATION, INDI'.ESriON,
GLEET, aud every lilaaaae any way iximmed with te
dhMider of decay.

PvTic;.* if coiiecloa* ofmy weakuma, abeald fob* tha
CONSTITUTION WATER, wbottaer hrcfttei down by
•xetae, wesk by nature, ar imyaiied by *ickne*a, Ilia
noatrri'.); and relaxed omnIcai.aB i* at anea rabraead.

tXIB SALE.-A FARM KNOWN .43 THE -MILBB

R. riiwteining Three Uundte
aod Sixtr-fiT* arraa, ia a high atai* *f euRivatlaa. aand twelUng. and lart* bars lYiawA a larie aietum
ai^ a youB* nrchnd *f cboica frnite.

enoabfo taite* for tbw yen. For term* ».-fey aithn bpby letter ar yerwteaily la JOHN HtYESL
).4 aimftwa* amitbSaM. Uenrt Coonty. Kr
[Dtteo*:at copy and charxaJaniteaOfBea.

POK 3ALB AT A RAB

ifog^.^mtuir* *f Ban-

JefleiacB tttce**.

r lBpia**d,aanteBar<fot'>wBl>feat. aaftttnyaa
te Barfot* va FHr OiaandTAp^ U W.

Talbott. Ifocte.'WB, Ky. }* aig*

L'OR RENT-KOUM.-WE HATE THN BBCOMEX fleer of cur houa* tec rant, r**oa at* br )* tea*.
««t* r. B, EVARTBftCaL

P iR BE.NT < NE OF THX RI3T OaOCEBT
rune* in te city. 8i<vk and liitum for ante

• h«*p. R*ht low. MORKld, DIrBLB ftCO.,
Real Eatete and Etepfov'ft OWta,

T6j< Jeitwaoa Sfe

L'OR RXN r-BOARDING-ONE LtRT.B F OENim.
X ed liaa.1 m>B md Iw* hack, auiubr* for iteBM** «r
ainaly genttriren. for raail with bond Aroiy bate*-
.1 aiety. at fo' R aluut ftiecl, batwotei Fretth b4
ruth. jadlF

L'OR RENT-fol COTTAGES, ! DWELLING
X b oaeayiriteia aaitabfo for lateiHaa. ia «U
Ih* city. Partir* waanng be i* x fewjwoB

edv be called tbe MEDICAL Wil.tDER I,
Tie .tccpiiig, trembiing victim of depmeion aad de- :]

bilivv bie m.a a new man: be itamta tiect, he amvaa —
wiihaCim tep: tab mind, which was prevfo,i*ly aunb iv,
lu gloom of m alauift idiotic apathy, baeomaa brigbl f*
aod active, ai;d ha cm forth rrgenefaled. eoaartoaa af ,,|

,

new vUor. Tb* medicin* mrtiea tb* conteUuiiaa it- t.,
ael', mil reatnres It to lie onnaal eonditioa, i „
For tliere diaaaae* it i* tmly a aoveicign noa^, and i,.

,

ten much cmnA ba aaid in itoyraia*. A.inMdoa*
baa been known to raHev* the moat iijgaiit aymptoma. a--.
Tty it In tbea* cnea. and yoa will glv* your yrala* to

"
COKSiiTUTU'N WATF.B.
MAI. US OR FEMALES, are yon troohled wHk that • ,,

dtrtrei-r'.Dg ,*, in tb* aauU of the back aniiUiruuaia F
fr> a bipaf '*C<'nstiti-tion Water- wlU raUave yen bia , .i
niMiv.
For sole by all Dmgrista. Pries $LW n OREiKS ft TO.. ProaTietora.

MORGAN A ALLEN. • (

dS” d9m Oareral Aganaa, Nn 4* GH9 ak. N. Y. 1

f.i «Wrcmci.l by GEO. W L.tNCA:! TER * OO., No.
7" F'lfib aC. Fet, Main and Mark,!. i ds*

wOR SAUt-THE SURftCIUBER. WISUiN ) TO
' vfoav ewt md take a ari\ at* : cidenc*. off *tv 'or aoia
tlw f-mituia aad bateae* of hor form la tb* Mecthaa**’
» xebaag* llotal, ram of Fifth and Hnxat aareafoL
1 *Bii*«ai tbe yrcnJtea.
.XJM AMELIA B. CALDWELL.
L'GR SALE- MILL I WISH TO SELL MY MILL,r ailualod oo Floyd'a F'mk. ia Joff,:,^ Cawaly. Ky.,
I'l teue* iium Uaiuviito. 1 aaile awth of Laniaviiie aud
Taybv.,i;i« Turnpike Road. There arc Iar7aaieaaf
bu t. adwoUiac 'a.'aar*. atura-ha.'**, ww-m’U. 6 ran af
li'rrr caicn'aied for enatoaa aod m>rrhtat w .rk. The
a III can be run by water abeait iwo-tbirda of th« tia*.
Enn^md boaieaeetep'et*. J. B Si,KARC&

F
'OR bent A STORE- R< aljf ^UNDER THE U. B.
HrVL frertiTie on JsSanan freal . laqair* at te

tflic* of the UcteL :3 dt

JACOBANTHONY

For 9al«—A TbiIi jb
~~

i

I
OFFER FOR 3ALB A FARM TONTALNINO MB

I Arres of choice Land, waU improveA with coo*
dwelling md a I nrm arv oat-iiwildiBiB. aitn, ted aboa*
r nr milt* aeutb af Lootevi le, an M -T-”n Rood.
For tema. appfe *w pr*te<***, *r to W*. MU. Atte

aev at Law, No. lU, ccM aide. Fifth atreot.
il'Um H.W NORTRi.

yure Cider Vinegar.” low. Aptl> it »o, t9 JtBataao mmia bolwM

ttaucea tuod, A lar§e iupplj ^^*^**r im tlM
ond for tato lo ibe trmde.

Au^ DiiAtvm rf

rt'EE COrVBOl lid ric whisri,
FORfcl4i1 imnCSTN

No. Fourth atrdeiB betwoM MaIb And WaIm
•iA trer^lv ^of counlrr 1T( rrhADttf. fra VAjuftbt^vdvcrtUiDc me’Huoi. »l6ecdl7 *

Tbe axivFUt«KM of »>vrutiii< tiw trade of a lobaeeoMe*
“ ~

tioc viorth vsQf millionv of dollar»areatouce api^areut.

TKKMd-gUARrrKLY IN ADVANCE, TBE SWGEB SKWI>G-3Ufei?JE
Ini. im .6m. fim. Iv.

1 Smare i>4 ml 37 W RI" mi S16 M frai >1*

7 Qu, rtri Co'iimn 15 i*l S;! On 35 '») ;1* la* 5<i '>J TTft1—1T 1
'

,1
1 Halt Cclumn... SO no *5 UO :o ii* fo; m» 75 C J I'l I I v H j
1 L"Iiin.u 6" ae 4u iiu So w 75 'jf lju rj

-n. -a. _a_ _a_d
1 C.1 'ate. 1 wetk.. 32 00 . A,Mre-a

ir-'' dl.'Ww U K HUGUT ftCO,. PuMi.bere.
yy uj, be OPENED AT NO. 7 MASONIC TEMPLE

1^ lyi ^ l^fg fuext deer te entrance. Fourth atrset) m toon n it cna

_ , , _ be filled up with a ccaiplat* stock «f Naedlee and all

Vegetable CosmeUc Lotion
ISA MEDICINE FOKTHK SKIN. ITISTHESOV- _
i e elr*' b(*fm for tb« tn>all«fe>t pimple ihi Uie fao*. ai W# B« L €0*
w«I1 a^ tbe tn^t flfrUro^iog cutaneoufr dlnwe that cab m ec<*tf
ail.ut auy pait uf the pereoo. All irritatioK or — — - - —

—

ItchiBg CuBtagioas IMseasfs DEMP'^EY ftTO
Are cured by it without foU. Tbotei fiery eruption* of , JJJi liU, £i 1 , « i U,,

t' e face, that are aueb a aonree of momfwati m to a a* fi> ^ • mo i
victima* andot (Hftrees rron to tbo behoifter* are curod dQfilOB & ( ODlDll^^OQ uPrChftDt^
tr a tow applications, Fcr iusiauco. read toe following
from Chas. K. Noble* Esq,* OeuenU Aiceot for ibe Micb- <v a -m. -. a a-r -r-w -w. t ww*
fran Central Kailroad, No. 173 Broedwar* New York,
to a ftierd in this ciijr* under date of July 31, 1S65:

*^FalniCt*s CosnHic Lcoiion cures a difficulty that in
tuy case has batiK^ the skill of tbe best physietaus 1
could find* of different tcboola for uearly three yeans
aiid 1 am now looking quite like a man.**

If your skill is not entirely free from every kind of
d'sease oMbe skina yoit should not fail Watou^prow
cure a toUle of this gerat mediciue* as» iudeed, it ought
to be in every faiuily. Prepared oolv by

LANr> AQEXTS.
BSAZ. ZBTATS BSOSHRS.

MACON, GEORGIA.
In mediate peiaatial attentiow givew to *H Ynrinrai in-

t-urtetl to tblKr care, and pmoipi return* of all mle*
mad*. ConaignmeDtr tolicfled.

L'OR SALE-PAAM.-l nrjRB jit PARR POR
X aata, tax ted eear Lilli* York PlHl- See. MnidaaoL,
Ky.. ccsteining 1** acraa, Aeilb «U Bidva iiaa-aea
Bi*at*. Sclw ol* aad milfo laiavinltaA Or wol «x-
rhmgn for Impravcd city preperty. tiMriwa .SnecBen
P W baley A C*„ *7 Sixth alraet or P. 0. Box 4*, L*w-
lovi’lr. Ky., ar te nndawiaued. an te iteafo**,
Xgfoi* A A SMITH.

L'OR RERT.- A MOST COMMoOlOCB
Mr camairtebfo Dwvitinc. with at»b>, ctfrfod*. TwB
le*. md eaw hoaaa* aUacbiA attaafod ia ** *f £91
It * beat naixbboi boaa* ia te city, will h* ranted wiMi
: . w:tboulfurnit''ra. Tbo l»* fo texBH. *ad fo teitti
I : Uy ict inabcubbary. Bawac. aad *r*e,. Apply *•

CHARLES D. IaOUR
At MvUa A Co. ft, X W. earn** Main aad SinaA

ffoidtl

L'OR SALE-ONdTON DOYLE'S PATKMTPULLM*
r Block, leuh 4* foe* *f itein (nawA Apply
aountiBg-reoa af tbi* olBaa. *d >!

LOST.

1 OBT- HORSE- .-rTRAYEO FROMSYABLB _
Li ea 31 atb} aad CbuBiul. * whM* kite* Ibal
h,a . inadcmBcd mark. I WlU pay a Ubfral m
ward for any liilWtetinn „A R!«eKLH.kBI> ft OO-
Adt* Main, b*A Saeaod aad Tftfrft re- **ft

Li srr-CARPET BAO ANO OYBR-OOAT -OM
te can. * Banday teiraia*. Da*. %k****w

Brfteawr md Jaflmaavtite, bA, * kla eft CteM*

•ad i.»var Caat. Tbiam b tad “jJS
‘•Maaaewa Paoteba.' Tb*** ••• » |l»bte *f Fite

Fnabyteriaa Cbnrcftaf Indbaapaifob IV. IwjftfW
a reward *f if dcUvarad at te

BBAZZZiZAZV PZlBBXiXlS.

SPHEROIDAL GLASSES StlENTIFlCAldLY AD-
>Uf!ted to the faiiiiig Ey e by

E. SINCERE,
PkAmOAL OPTIClAIf,

MaId ftreeii under tbe NAtioael HoC^
nr*A brillUnt AMortment of Wfo»fY^T«Rt{f«wi^ phik>'

scpbiCAl* And Optical lostruineote.
Tuman*s Surgical Instruments on band st hU pfioee.
lE^Aitlbcial Byes ix*aerted without causing pain*

SPECTACLES AT WBOLtESALE.
q7 dSmis

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
LEXINGTON, VA.

The NEXT HALF SESSION OF THIS INSTITU-
TION will begin Feb. 1 aud end June Or, l:»M, 'inJar

the PieatdCDcy of Gen. R. K. Lzx. aaaialed by a compe-
tent corp* ol profeaaor*. Teruu—Tuittou and all other
Collei e IM* 350 for teim of five mouth* Fir fu-ther
puitiru’aie ddree* C. J HARRIS

n'U dlawluuAw'.' Clerk of FkCaUy,

SOLON PAL.MEU. .\«ent.

Mo. 3* We*t Fourth atreet, Cbclnoati.

tBi*For aab by Druggiafo generally. Wholeaata
Agent, Wilton ft Peter, Ueury Chamber* ft Co., Loo-
iaviUe, Ky. ulS *od3m

JCLIC* 4, BaaiLiH. a n. O. xxi.i.aa

BANTLIN & KELLAR,
IMFORTFIBS, MANUFACTUKEKS, AND DEALERS

IK

Saddlery Hardware, Leather, Col-
lars, Whips,Trunk- splits, Ready-

made Saddles, Bridles, &c.,

SOUTHEAST CORNER MAIN AND THIRD SIR.

OixAcixx.xxa.ti, Olxio.
Ordtra caiafally attended to. dJT dSmla

HO! srfKossna!
IMPORTED HAVANA CIOAKS AT IJ CENTS,
X and by the llMl at 34 XU. at

PH. BIP-SHFELD’S Clmr Stira.
j: <3m S19 Thu d •!., bet Main and Market

.

F. W. JOUKWRI.

dSSeod*

J. M. Eianix. A. S. BcHOta.

JT7AT RSCSIVaD.
A choicr lot of doublb and singui hta-

CINTHR, TU LIPS for bordw ar pot cafooi*.

To aniva—4 doaan HARDY MAOMUUAR
J. D. BONDURAMT ft CO.,

Seed and Agriaufounl Warebauan,
nit dltnia bit Main *V. baV Ttaitd and taurih.

ALEX. B. RIGGS,
,^ttOZ*13.0^ tX% XftA'VW

AND TOLLBCnOM AORNT.
Ne. fis Nartb ClwrTy *V. MASUYiLLE, TUN.

FteoAce Bax fid.

Collectioaa pr»teptly mada b any part af Middb
Tmucaae* and faithfully tetoraad. dW dUb

XVOTXrjB.

THB ELECnOM OF DIPMCTORS OF TUB F.YLLS
CITY BANK wUl br, held at il* Ifonkta* olBa* an

Monday, te Hh of Ja-juarv. VWt, from W oftl^ V
M to 11 M.: aod lb* aanual aieeting of tb* Stnrkh*ll-

era will be held at ' g o'etock M. ,

d» dUkvri* H C PINDBLL. Citeec.

BSWm. MOB.VOH. AOO,,

Corami?«*ion MerolMkr.taL
NEW OBl.RABR

WL ATHurioH A oa„
BmMteW* b IXBwrrr ft Oaa^

HEW TORS. —
jAiasoBswm aoo.,

UVRRFOOL.

O. W. TBOMAg, * OO.,
LUVUVILXA rv.

4 AcB ALYA!W-'«te MAM iM AU. SHiPfXJHRR
1 te .a.',* frtef by a*. O W. ‘raCN.kSft Ou
m.^*lBli Mo. 4f WwlMBftiiA



KBIDIT. JANUART 5, 8 A. M ,

PMMVDncutt OF THE CoMMoat CorscTt. —Tbe
CcvaeO met at half peat even o’clock.

Mr. WilUaai Dnctra, member from the First

W«rf, vac evom is aad took hie aeat, and Mr.
COonor, from tbe Fourth Ward, was also
•vom as member aad took hie seat.

Mi. J. D. Earick presented hie bond ae Clerk
10 the Mavor and Chief of Pjlloe. which was
accepeed be tbe GontcO.
W. R. Harriaon, Aweaaor.enbmiUed a report

r« oommeedinK that tbe aalaiiea of the A-iittant
Aceetaore be raietd. Rekired.
Mr. Baa iic l A. Miller, from tbe Pint Wa'd,

teat in a comuinnication etatine that, in conee-

<]oeBcc of hie removal from the Ward, his seat

nae vacated.

A rtaolntioti to meet in Joint aeeaion at eiifht

o'clock, to elect a CouLcUmaa for the Ninth

W'ard, in plsoe of bunoel A. Miller, removed
from tbe Ward, and Phil. T. Geraian, Third

Ward, resigned. Adt^ted
A petition was iireaented which eet forth tbe

fact that tbe city wae deficient in wharfage, and
atkicK tbu mcaenrea be taken to extend iL

Befened to the Committee on Wharves.

A petition was presented askinA Lha^ tbe
alar? of tbe Wharfmaster be Increased.

Mr. Kaye stated that tbe pay of tbe Wharf-
master was now restricted to fit.500, and from
that amonnt hewas oblifced to pay an assistant,

ahitb left him only about fi><00, which
was not sufficient to snppart hv family. Ks-
ierred to tbe Committee on Wharvm.
A rcaolation from tbe Board of Aldermen

ststinc that tbe Mayor bad eiitned the contract

with labam Beadenon for tbe Market-street

railway, and empowerinf; tbe Mayor, when in-

formed by tbe City Attorney that tbe re-

leaae teonired by the contract was itiven by Mr.

Beadenon, to acknowlcdfte tbe contract. Tbe
resolnUon was adopted.

A petition to dit; a well on tbe comer cf

Mnelmmh and Bank mreets. Keterred to tbe

Committee on Streets in tbe Western District

Mr. Kaye oOered an ordinance providing for

tbe iaene and diapnsal of bonds for tbe benefit

of tbe pabbe acbools. and antborizinA tbe

Ma^or to Mine conpon bonds for fl.OOO at six

per cent interest, to tbe amount of f50 000;

$be ordinanoe to be sch^ttted to tbe voters of

tio^viile at the next mumcipai election, the

bonds to run for twent> years. Tbe ordinance

was passed. Teas, lA nays, none.
Tbs Cowimiuee on Finance reported a bill to

raise fi50,M0 to defiey tbe expenses of tbe dty
for Uie fiscal year, tbe Anditor to charge tbU
SUB as allowed bv ordinance. Passed. Teas,
4'.s nays. none.

A rcsclntjan was cSeted in connection with
the atiove bilh

ttmcMrd by Ike (^ ral Cnimrit, That the
Mayor be nutbonzed lo oorruw from the aiua-
inir luod tbe rums necessary to defrav the ex-
peiaies of iha city.

Mr. E:.ye, by consent of tbe commi'.lcc, of-

ed the lollowing resolution:

/•'waiasa. That tbe compsosation of tbe Maror
o; the city of Louisville be fi.viO per anenm.
Adopted.

A c'aim was presented by Dr. Seeley and Mr.
M m. K. Thomas, 5 16 of tbe c'aim bciug al-

Icwed hy the court and 11-16 to he }>sid by the

City.

The Lour for Joint seasioxi having arrived, the
Board of Aiderueti look tbair eeats and pro-

ceeded to tbe election of members for tbe N.utb
and First Wards. Nominations for the Ntn h
Ward being in order, tbe following gentlemen
were nowanated.

Messrs Charles Ripley, Wm. Binton, Thomas
H. Crawford, 6. F. Downs. On tbe first bsUot
tbe vote stood—Ripley, ;, Siaton, 12, Crawford,

4, and Downs 6. Motion was then that
the fUTididate having tbe Bmilliwt number of
votes sboold be dropped from the list. Adopted.
On the. second ballot tbe vote stood—Ripley,

8, Sinicxi, 1.5, Crawford, 8, Downs, 10. Messrs
Rpley mad Crawford were then withdrawn.
The ntxt vote was, Swinton 18 and Dxwns

1C Mr. Bamion baviug receiver* a ir.:^arity of
al. the votes earn, waa declared duly elected
B.ember f’om the Ninth Ward during tbe re-

Batnder of term.

Mr. N W. Hughes was nominated for. tbe
Tlii:d ttsrd. and re^t . .r.g sli the votes
was dsclarwd eheted for tbe of tbe
yrar. The -3 ni seaman than i -we.

for ibe payment of Messrs. Barley
vd nouTu “Sm, thee $«t«. uj*, and. artr"t.»n-

aidv~' 1- aiKossion wjm ruened to a special

ccmmlttofc.

Mr. i o - Utcn asked leave to withdraw
bis elaimr, out leave was retnsed by tbe Councii.
The special mmiuHtee appointed to investi-

gate tbe claim consisted of Messrs. Bmyaer,
Craig, and Dulaney.

The Committee reported a petition from tbe

Ditrstors of tbe Fire Alarm Telegraph, aiatiag

that they bad to work "‘g****^. and alao on tbe

Sabbath, ai.d that the pay receivad wae not
cgnal to that paid by other for tbe

nmvleca. ner e<)ual to tbatof other city offisera,

lor ausilar awioes. The committee reported

In favor of aUowing tbe chief operator 6125 per

nsith, and two arsistants per moetb. Tbe
Cv.uncil snat'ilned the report of the Committee.
A Rs< iBtioc was passed to ofwa Gray street

tc bbeil^ street

A seeobihoc woe riiered to appoint a commit-
let of one liom tbe Board of .Uderman, and two
ftnm tbe OouncB, to ascertalc upon what terms
Ibt Bcmtbard H<mte could be obtained for a
It^-.-hons fa It was stated that the present pest- !

b'wae ves cverrun The members of tbe eom- j

m tieefoem tbe Coencil were Meesr.«. Bmyser !

PecT'Km.
I

A reaoiutloo was adojted to appoint a com-
{

B': tee of one from tbe Board of .5!dcrmcn and I

twoliom tbe Conncil to ascertain tbe metes !

ned ooni -Is of the Loeisvilk and Bj.rd.^u>wn 1

Turn;4i-e ' JiLiwny. Mtmtwrs from lue C-us-
j

dl, Mess's Kaye and Uuiiney I

The CcitmiUce reported against tbe claim of
|

Mr. blgrtn ior refiairiiig bixth aireet, and I

whir to he diseba'-ged from any further con-

mtSe miioB of it. Ine oumuiii.cs w^ ulr-

charged.

Ax ordinanoe for g'ading Gmy «oc street, f'om
Fi*<«>xtb to hlxteen^i st.-eu, wae adupted

Teas 15, nays none.

Also ordinanoes for grading Grayeos from
to fieventeentt street, and ae ordl-

Jy tbe same street trom Eignteentb

tc N-ueteenth Street, were adoptea.

An ordinance to grade Nineteenth street,

Iron. Main to Rowan Adopted.

An otciuanoe to repave and regrade on the

00* i side of Nineteenth street, between JJler-

aor and Gretu. Adopted.

An ordinance to regrade and repave the aide-

walk on both aides of T weltth atreei, irum Mam
to Maine*. Adopted.

Also an ordinance to dig and wall a cistern

at or neiH tbe mtersectioc of Chestnut and

Bt.'*enteenth auests.

BfU FeiotUd to approptiate money for tbe

benefit of ibc House of Refuge to tbe amount

of 15.010 If, U) be applied to the r**7foent of

exMiing bilia.

A reeolutioe was adojited to adjoura Uil

Tbnndsy, January lUb.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance regu-

lating tbe width of vehicles was passed after

bating been amended, and caiued considerable
^

•itacnesion.

Tbe rsaoluttoc to adjoera until Tbnradsy next

was concerred in by tbe Board of Aldermen
Mr. KoUnsoe stated that at tbe last

of the (Smiocil tbcK was a bill presented for *>»t

pstment ot some genUemec wbo had rei^aired

the flagging In front of tbe Costom House, and
moved s reconsideratioD of tbe matter, but
mated further that he was not hinwelf in favor

of paying the hiU. If Lede Bam was expected

lo pay R. 1st the gentlemen wait nnui he paid

it. Tbe liQl was allowed.

Resolution reported from the Board of .Alder-

men to improve Bixth street between Main and

the river. Adop*.ed.

Rstolntfoe to pay a bill presented by tbe

Ork of tbe Lonisvaie Cbanoery Ooert.

Adopted.

T be Board of Aldermen oonenrred in tbe res-

^^iffion fixing tbe salary of tbe Mayor at fit .000.

^ The Conncil then adjioamed.

gr Ocnerai Fisk, of the Fieedmen's Bureau,

M appoteUng men in tbe diffxent counties f

the Stele to act as sgente of tbe Burean. We
bt-]« be will aelact men wbo will be fslthful

and jnfo In dioefaarging their offidsl duties.

Nuoc but reUabic and well-known r-itis«»>K

be appointed.

BTMbs Kitty B'anchard oomaaences an ec-

ml at tbe LoeievUle Theater oe Monday.
" Jannary tefo Bbe is an acUess of great merit,

having acfaiewsfi a name that ranka high in

ir~“*** ciidsA Bba is htentlfn’ In form and

ftautre, and potssemss a mind of high cnluua.

Foum FnciTErriwos

—

Thwr$iuy, Janva’-^ 4.

—

John McDermott, charged wrilb drunkennesc

and disorderly conduct: after be-iring part of

tbe testimony the cise was ccmtlnaed.

Denis Conant, charged with drunkenness and

disorderly conduct. Fined «3.

Joaiah Bodges, saqiected felon. Tbe testi-

mony shoved that Mr. Hodges had indulged in

tbe pastime of «»ha«ing some negroes with a

keife. Tbe charge of felony was withdrawn,

axd be was fined €5 for drunkenness and disor-

derly ccndncL

John Sbsughnessy, ihreateu'jig lo kiU. Bnod

for 6100 for three months.

The Court snnounced that all ordinance wor-

I
rants would be tried on Monday, and tlien tonk

Dp tbe assessment of fines.

Btfort Jxttiet* CUmtett emi Ma'iod: —
The case of Mary WiUhims (t w. c.), charged

a:th enticlDg a woman into a bouse of prosii-

tution, continued from yesterday, wae dis-

charged.

John Napin, charged with breaking into the

FaRs City Bank on the morning of the 2d of

•lacnary. Bs was found in the bank about one

ociock in the morning by Mr. Moore, who
in Officers C. 8. and William Orington,

who arrested and put him in jail. He had

broken oat a large I'sne of plate giass to effect

an entrance, and also bad broken open one of

tbs draweiA but witboui finding any money.
No attempt was made upon the safe. Held to

answer in tbe snm cf 68}0, and committed in

dtlsnlt ot bail.

fi^Tbe correst-oudeul of iLe New Vorg Her
al 1 gives the following account of a conversa
Uon that Maximilian recently hr.^ with a Tan-
kee, who, engaged in basineis in Mexico, came
in collision with tbe Government, and applied

t) the Emperor in person. Tbe Emperor said

be wished for nothing more than lo lutke the
acquaintance of President Johnson and fiecre-

tary fieward. “1 am convinced,” said be, ‘'that

after a frank and honest conversation, we
should pait friends. No one desires more than
I to have in your Govemment a good neighbor.

No one would reap a better harvest from the

seed which 1 have sown than ycur nation. I

regret nothing more than that, in my former
pcsiticD as Admiral of the Austrian fleet, 1 coaid

not carry out my favorite projects—to visit tbe

United States: for I love the Americans and ad-

mire their prtcUcal talent lo all my works at

Polo. Treste, and Venice 1 employed .Americans,

ard I regret that I should not now, in my diffi-

cult taek, have tbe support of your nation.

Ycur countrymen, to be sure, are hostile to my
Government, because 1 was obliged to bring
with me an army of invasion. Bat was it pos-

dlle otherwise? My predecesso.*, Jaarez. left

me nothing but mins and a divided nation. I

was obliged to lay a firm foundation, that tbe

bcifiie might not be overturned by the fir*;

St >tm. I have enough material in mv ]>e.>ple

:o give my yoong stale that s.x:nrity which it so

CiDcb needs; but then your i>eupie must not ic-

lei Vine to disturb a peaceful neighbjr. Tour
nati D is too strong to have the lesft foar of so

y< ung a neighbor.”

As OiJ> AitD KeueBLB Bimnrss Flan.—Ths
rptcial aueniiun of cur readers is called this

morning to the advertisement of Messrs. Given,

H aus, & Ca, one of the most reliable firms in

this city. The proprietors are thorongtJy
known here as men of the finest bosiness tal-

ent, emergetic, and sncoeasial. Tnroughout the

war their business relations were ke{>t in tact.

Mr. H. F. Given, tbe present manager ot the

Louse,thoughreudmg iuLonibVille little over two
years, has madea large number of tnendsandsc-
qiiaintances among our business men. He goes
to New Orleans to Uke charge of the branch of

the firm in that city. He Is one of 'our most
Ul«ral Leaned citizens—a fact amply testified

by b's centributions to nameroos charitable

j n:p06«. We beanily commend the firm to
all who have shipments to make of tobacco,

ccucn, and produce of any description.

lAKiBvuxn Tbkateb.—

T

be Louisville t*»d

another veiy large and inleL'igent audience
1 ist night to wiinces the representation
of the Cataract of the Ganges, and we are not
astonish^ that tbe piece has bad such a run,
tor U is by far the moei superb show piece that
h** tver been produced in Louisville, and no
doubt it would draw full houses for another
wtefo but we arc informed that after this week
it is u> be withdrawn to give place to Mim
Hianchard, the popular little Louisville favorite.
Ti-night is tbe benefit of Miss Hudson, and
Ike mere announcemeni ot the fact should fill

the bouse from parquet to dome, as she has
managed this popular place of amusement with
a liberality unprecedented. Her kindiK-<« to
the public deserves a return in kind, and now
we have the opporlnnity to dem-n.trate our
iqipreciation of Miss Hudson Fdi the house,
lo-d Kcnre ycur seats early, as they are b^ing
taken rapidly.

Tbe Dayton Journal of the 3d bjvs thit
• at Delphi, Istt week. Mr. Ja»b Wolf, for-

m riy of this connty, and brother to Mr. John
Wolf, of Hsirhon townshij). wa« shot ai d
ki .td by tls son-iti-law, named H irdy. All iLe
intormition we have of this tragic occurrence
we gel by a telegram received here making tbe
sau axEt uncemext. Mr. W bad b.eu h'.vixg

doo.e*iic i fiUctions in bis family, and had teen
espicUily istrangtd from his son-in law, who
hud sued turn for slander. It is nnderstojd

i that Mr. W. was shot during a j»ery,nal alie.'-

I
t icn. He was buried last Saturday at

i D -lpl-i.”

I
Am ImMTTxfK £ai.e.—

T

here were over thrje

I
thousacd ot Utote damaged books suldyeste'-

J

day at the Gift Book Store, aa- a great many

i

fine ptize-' drawn, c nsisting u tine silver cake

;

baskits, six silver icc-i’itcters, tight siiver cas-

j

lors, twosilvtr buniiug-cased watches, besides

I

t lousands of other nselal and valuable gifts,

j
The stock remains as yii qulie unbroken, and

j

the sale will continue for a fow di's longer.

We would advire any one wanting anything in

the reading Hue to call at trie Gift Book Store as
soon ae pc-ssible sn'i make their s^cctions. •

A secret organization among the French
C -naCian rt- dtms, in the Slate cf New York,
t f, sccotdicg to New York cdvicei*. com-
menced an internal quarrel, similar to that of
t -t Fneianm One faction if auxious lo plunge
h'-adlong into war against England, estaoUbh a
C nadisn R^>ublic. with 'capital and deparU
n snts, at Elmira, N Y., and to invade Canada.
I'be other faction is opposed to any >ach rath

a tirm Tbe Bead Center, or Chairman, of the
Dvectk n, Las pubUsLed a letter, in which be

takes giouud against any hasty action.

GcTiirnxA — Two men by tlie

nrme of Shacklctt-, with another bv the name
of 8teth, rufie into the town of Brandenburg
on Tuesday last axd threatened lo Uke the
town. They commenced fi.'ing on tne citizens,

»ho returned the fire with a ^^ood degree of
sui'Oers, as both of the Khackieitb were wennd-
ed, c«e cf them receiving three sboie, but lor

some reairon they were allowed to gU oS. SieJi
was capinrcd and thrown into jail. We had
hoped that the last gueriiila outrage in Ken-
tacky had been chronicled; but we rejoice that

this one met with so eflcctnal a cbe^k.

UsKitMASX, THE PKRSTIOK.tT ATKrS. — Mr
br->« n Aikms.ageni for this renowned ptr ormcr
ot magic, is in town arranging for the series of

ptrfoniuinoee which are lo take place on the

evenincs of Tbnraday, Friday and Suurday,
tbe 10th, Illh and 12th of this month, whtn
the great magician will exhibit his budget of

w< nCen to all wbo will give him s caU.

fiP*Mr. B.bwartz basjnst paid into the Ttea.°-

nry the sum of 624 500, being the amount due
f cm Campbell county to the State of Ken-
tucky for texes during the year ls65. Mr.

8< Lwaru was tbe third Bberlil in tbe Sute to

rcct ive kis gftietiu, which speaks well for his
tneigy and ptompUlndc as a State officer.

WA correspoedent of the Clarksburg (West
Va.) Natioeal Telegraph thinks that State has
been nniortunately christeixed,and t-bar tt should
have been called by “ih* beautiful and appro-
priate Indian name of Kanawha.”

fit'll H probable that Coegress will favor tbe
project of inireasing the Uimt of the nait/Miai

I urrency to four millions. chieQy for the pur-
pese Of meeiing the dem.xnds ot the restored

Booth.

i

The Case of Thomas J. McFaooss.—

X

he
mtlitery anthorities have csrefnily iuvestifgated

tsjs case, and tbe guilty parties will be brought

to a speedy trial.

!
«'Mary WUliaIll^ mentioned in ner issne of

Sunday, December 31st, as having been arrest-

ed, is not Mary A. WiUisms., the hair dresser,

,
No. 190 Ttxth strict.^

Timorr.H M.vti. t3 Caxii Ditvit —Ilire'.oforc.
j

the California overl.tad msll has been trars-
j

mittedviaSt. Louis and the Hinnlbal .and 8*.

Joseph Railroad, thence across the plains to iis

1
destination, at an immense cost to the Govern- •

mtnt. Arrangements have recently been per- i

fected whereby the California mails from the :

Eastern and Northern States are to be con-
veyed via Chicago, thence west bv the Chicago

j

and Northwesurn railway to Boonsboro, lowi.
thence via the Western Stage Company to ^

OmabA and thence by Ben Holliday's Overland
!

Line, via Fort Kearney, to Salt Lake, IdaL j,

and Sen Francisco.

Tsw!rEs.cKE KAn.wArs ask TEw:n--sEK Ls'.-

isi.ATiox.—The railroad relief bill which passed
the House and will pass the Senate relieves tne

Tennessee railways from all troubles. The ai>-

proptiation ol State bonds for the relief of some
eight diflerent roads was as follow.-^:

AL^TIOK SALES. TELEGRAPHIC NE\i;r8 .

SEXaOVAL.
TWKDDLE & FONTAIXK. AUCTIUX AND COII-

Adl^!)lON MKKCilANT^. hnv9 remored th*-ir
^el99-rooBs to No. &;! M'lth rida M tin street belWiGjti
btcf'Bd aud Toiid, wliere tlie> will pleaded to
their ft lends. j3d7

BY J.tD. W&IOBT.

Memi'his and Cbaileston 6300,0 X)
'

Memphis and ciark^ville Pjii.Oiio I

.Msnihester and McMixnviUe 10o!oo<i 1

Nashville axd N. W .SOd.OiO
j

Knoxville anu Kentucky 2.V),o)o
Wlnchmer and Ala*iama :’72,0'X»

East Tennessee and Virginw 15oio.Kj
Mississippi and Teunesoee fiOjiJU

:
Tota’

i

New York city is to have an underground
rauioad. It is pro{>osed to make provision tor

carrying cn this load ,'I,52'i passengers per
day, or V5 C'.'.’i each way. The trains arc not to

I nil at a rale of siecd exceeding twenty miirs

per tour.

fi^TLe Philadelphia Press advises all who
dread s torciim war to call at Mr. Seward’s of
lice. "It is amazing how suddenly, alter bear-

ing his an-urances. we dismiss our solicitules

and blush for our fears,” says the Press.

Dhkexs’ Chkistm.is Srorr. — The extra
Christmas numtier ol All the Year R land f >r

this year is colled ‘*Dr. Marigold’s Prescrip-
tions,” and seldom has Mr. Dickens’s humor
been more efic-cUvely put forth than in his des-
crii'tioD ot his hero. Here it is:

1 am a Cheap Jack, and my own father’s
name was Willnm Marigold, 'it was in his
lifetime supposed by some that his name was
Wiiliam, but my own father always consistent-

j

ly smid, No, it was Willnm. On which point 1 :

content ni; self with looking at the argument !

in this way: If a man is not allowed to know •

Lis own name in a tree Country, how much is -

Le allowed lo know in a land ot slaverv? As to i

loukiLg at the argument through the' medium :

of the register, Wd.um Marigold come into tte :

wot id betore regu-lers come up much—mi I

went out of it, loo. They wouldn’t have been 1

cxacUy in his line neither, if ihev hai c'jauccd
to come up before him.

1 wae Iwrn on the tjueen’s highwav, bat it
'

was the King s at that time A doctor was
'

ieu-hid to my own mother by my own father,
when it took place on a common: and, in cou-

'

stqLtficc of his being a ve.-y kind gentlemia
abO accepting no fee but a isa-tray, 1 w:i<
usmtU D.ictor, out cl giwlliudc aud compli- i

lutLl to h.m. Tueit you have me. Doctor
Marigold. !

1 am at present a middle-aged man, of a >

hre^isb buud, in cords, leggins, and a sleeved
|

wsi-tcoat, the strings ot wtii.fi ore ulwavs gone i

behind. Iie;^air them how »ou will, they go ‘

like fiddle-strings. Y ou have been to the ih 3- *

ater, and you have seen one of the wiolia- *

jdayers screw up his wioliu, alter lisieuing to It '

-s if It hta been whis^Kring the secret to him '

that it feared it was oat of order, and laen vou I

have heard it suaj'. Thai's as exicJv siufilar ^

: o my waistcoat ns a wioiin can be like one
bnoihM'.

1 am partial to a white hat, and I like a shawl
round my neck, wore loose and eosv. Sitting
down is my favorite pottare If 1 h'ave a taste
ia point ol personal jewelry, it is mo*h?r-of-
1 tari haitons. Xhere you have mj agam, as
large as life.

Nsws FBOM CovixoTOx, Kkxti . KV —t^e fl: d
'

in the Cincinnati C'onimercisd of yesterday iLe
following items of news from Covington. Ky :

A young man named Robert Hotfmm was
inn over by a freight tram on tbe Kentucky
Central Uailro^ near Benton Station, on San-
cay last, and instantly killed. UL body was '

horribly mangkd.
,

Tbe Kenton Circuit Court reassembled yes- i
'

teroay, alter a recets since fiuturday lasu It U !

’

{•robahle that the G.and Jury wUi report a lar» e '

uumber of indicimeuis duiing the preient '
'

teim. '

There was a public ifistallation of the ofliiers
(J Kenton Lodge, No. 24, I O. O F., at their
I all. on Tuesd-y nighx J. D Pollard, E q , of
PiaLklin tobuly. Grand Maser of Kenluckv,
who has come to this port of the Slate on an i

official Vklt to the vaiious lodges, was presmt
Ob the occasion, and assisted in iho inslalisuon.
'fbe ceromonies wue of the most interoHlag
and imposing character, and woe witnesssd by
a large concourse of ladies and geutlemea.
The Democrats have made the followlDg (

fiominaLioDs: First Ward—For Council, John I

<

Kearney: School Trastee—Jackson Sparrow, i :

Second Word-For CounclL
;
S.hool Tros- i

lee, William LawA Third Ward—For Council, ’

; School Trnstee, William Mmson. Fourth
i

VVard—For Council, Jos. Sgiilman: Sch-jol
Tiubiee, Robert Richardson nfib Word—For
tonncU, S. C Peenus and C. U Mooar; School
Tissue, J C Howard. Sixth Ward—ForConn-
nl. Jas. M. Clarksob: School Trustee, Charles
V\ alifialL Seventh Ward—For Council—J. E
hteveueon: School Trastee, Fe*er Kubir.

Ixoowr No. 452—Held January 4th, 1866, i

at itte river, lock ol Second street, on the body <

< • Nicholas MiffihcL Verdict—Came to his
tcaih from drowning. Deceased was five feet
five inches high, light complexion, blue eves,
thin, grey hair, is sixiv-ihree years of age, 'was
' xiisttd in 0.‘ifi|«Dy £ 38th iegimmi I'ennes- '

ne Volunteer infanlrv, C. 8 A
,
in August, IbOl,

'

ftfid wa« di-cL»rged at Atlanta, Ga., in -4prii,
1

1H>3. Deceased was seen at the terry-boat on i

loot Sunday, and is supinised to have fallen
vtrboard whiit atlempiing to stej> to or from i

(tebottt. J. C. GILL, Coroatr. i

SroU'lCJlb 'tt TH£ UAS
-

8

Coal—

N

ow i> Yoik Cuam-e —Go to Mnr-
lL> A Vui Seggem. No. bo Tuird street, be

'

iween M.'i'-kct ar,d J.ffcrson. or 238 Markit '

sitiet, be* vteeu Jackson and Iliurocs, and g^-t
'

> . nr Cl al. Get it while it is dry , and not wait \u lil it is covered with snow and ice They t

tsve a large slock of good coal on hand and
Jc r sale at tte lowest maroet price. j^d2

T.»ibot, ot Indiana, will admit
-V:. K C Talbott to the order of Deacon at 8u
J he's F[>:scopal Church next Saudsy, at lo-j
oMock. At night he will cofiCrm in the B:,m-i
ci-urcn. jjfrkj*

Nor A Dxi.-VTAfiLK (JiKsTiox.—Somc q iet-
|

lions are tubjncte of debate, others a-e past all

iniroven-y. For example, there i-^ no room '

arcunicnt as to wbeiher Phalon’s “Night-
'

3 o.-mifig Ccreus” is or is not the most popa-
iir litrfnme in this country. The sovereign

p ;• pic, as arbiters in matters of taste, have de-
c.df d that question l*y a unanimous sflirmalive.

j

S Id everywhere.

Nr.w Law Fibm —Hon. James K. Bcck -er
Itte of Hopkinsville, Ky., and E. Kams y
\king. E ip, lata of Owensboro, Kv.. have a-'-

'

Hiciaied themselves in the practice of the liw.
'

-Mr. BackiM r is well kuown throughout the i

w hole Suite as one of the best lawyers in ihand '

Mr. W. will soon make himself favorably ‘

known.

^Erwln A IkM.ahue, No. 35 F jortli street,
t-i ween Main and the river, otfsr lor a few da\s

.irge lot of white and gray blankets, in lots
o:uil purchaser.', at very low prices. This is
a- txcelhnt <i>i>ortonlty for the poorest to pro-
«* re bltnktte tor some are olferod as low as $1

J.D. WRIiJHT,

BY J. 1>. WiLiaaT.
bi-LENDlD BC8EWOOD, M.4UOUASY, AND CllKB-

KY f llEXCH BKUSTFADS, FINE MABBLE-TOP
BUbFAUS, MARBLE TOP WASH-STANDS, OAK
SIDEBOARDS, Rt ISEWOOD and WALNUT WABD-
ROBFS. PARLOR AND DISING ROOM CHAIRS,
NEW CARPETS, RCG6, COOKING AND OTHEU
STOVia, yUEENSWAKE, BILLIARD TABLES,

Ac.,
ATAUCTION.

ON S-4TFRD.\Y MORNING, Jau. C, at l*i o'clock,
at Atieticn^rooma, on Fifth rtn-eX near Jetfenoo,

1 will acll a line accortnieiit c4 Hoitachold Fiiraiture,
Caipcta, Stovra, Quvcncwair, kr.
Tcimicach. J. D. WRIGHT,
1& <U AiictiopMer

BY *. O. HBItfBY CO.
FOUR-HORSE WaGOS AT AUCTION.

t in Iroiit ot Aiictiou-roonu, by order ol Meoiral
Piiiie) or, a well-built and excellent

in prime ordei.

Teinu caah,
jSdl

FOUR-HORSE WAGON

8. a. HENRY A CO.,
Aiictloueere.

Auction Sale by Osborne & CIcAteer.

OX SATLlkDAY, *1/10. li, at 4 P. M., we ttiU roll
at I'ublic aoctioir, on the ineiuMsfi, a JUtiCK

>KH slu routaiuiof 11 rooms, cn the we^t eidt* of
Ki; iith Ftteeu between aod Jefierrou streeti
This very desiiulile propeity. MittHble for a bMrJ-

.oic'liou«e. :.cd will be io:d positivelv.
Tuimr -Ut«h. UbUOhNK i MrATKkR,

Ktal Eslrit^ Ap-eots anil A*icttoneei <<1

j4 ^3 No. JeifersDu et.

BY 8 . a. Z^BTRY A CO.
BPEUSL CASH SALE OF GROCERIES

V./ at lu o'clock, we will cell

le tbis. luiporial gimps,
lu ** Plantation Molasset'.
75 bar. RJtiaiore lirrrinir,
bu huperinr Germaa goap,
3U “ l‘anc3* Toilst Soap.
10 bbls Fiiekwlieat Floor,
9 ICi*.

1*1 keg« Fire PiOof Paint* witlj a vanety of oth«r
Groceries.

Also
RefialitScwv.

a. G, UKNRY A C0.4
Auctioneerf.

BY C. O. SPBIVOBB..
HOUStllOLD FURNITURE AT A PRIVATE RESI-

DENCE AT AUCTION.

ON S.ATURDAY MORNING, Jan. it at 10 o'clock,
w ill be told, al the reaidenoe of Mr. G.W. G Payne,

cn tbe ootth tide of Jeflaracn atret-x between Eiyhlh
and Ninth, hie entire Houaebold elT-cta. eonri-tius in
put 0) Bedateada, hair- teat and cone bottom Cbaira,
liureaua, Wardrobea. Waab-Stiuda, Carpeta. one u.-w
llefriceratri, an A No. 1 Sewini;-.M*cbiue. Cook Stove
and Kih'lien I tenaili. Sale poaitive, ai Mr. Fame ia

ifinovlDS to the country, aud porrcaalouof hi. bou^e,
Kild Ijy me cn Tuetday larfi luu to be sivtu.
Term. reib. C. c. SPENCER,
'4 dS Andioiiete.

BY O. C. 8P21WC11B..
ELEGANT AND COSTLY VASES, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE, OIL PAINTINGS, AND FKE.NCH
CCLORED engravings

AT AUCTION.

Y7 advertiHMl, will be (old 0a*t teceiiedj a luaanid-
c-ut HMorlment ol French China Vaaea, Dinner and Tea
SiAa, Pioted Ware, eieaaut iJil Paiutinoa and rien SUMl
Xnciayiuea from aome of toe beat aitiate.-, aud on. in-
p<rior aot French Eu(iavtu*a re|>reaentins Europe,
Aaia. Africa, and America. Ibe above ate worthy ape-
cial attention ol lamitica and lovera of tbe flue artt.
Taimacaab. C. C. SPENCER,
I > dx Auctioneer.

BY O. O. 37HM0XU91*
tF-XTRALLY LOCATED BRICK HOUSE WITH
LARGE LOT on Finh rtreeL %ud t HOUSE AND
Lot CO Sixth ftiYct, •4joinin^ the LouLivine Hotol,

tJ0O IXEGANT UOUiLUOLD FUUNXruUS Aud

AT AUCTION.

V/ be fold, OD tbe prtumfOfe a vahifible atid cdutrftliy
located T«to> too* Brick II having iw rooui6 lot
5'i li-et 'J luchefl trout aud runuiag back tj Center
ftreet with brick ftable, carriige a*id smolte hou»«—
fitut ted on tlie west sliSe of Fifth ftreel, between VVal*
nut and CUtetnut. Alter wh^eh. tbe entire H ?jjeb Ud
Fiirn t:ire couflirtiug in pn;t ot one 6ue-tonci Piano:
ia-(‘Wood Chftlr% and ni%'au«; Uiirble-top Center
i liblea. large Frenen-plate Mirrors, Bnufiels aidS-ply
(\ipets: caotH'Fv Ha uui. aud FreacU Bedpte^da;
Wardroh^ Bare«iu iocloseS Wa«h Stiuds, Kxt.a*
6 cn Dining Tables. Sideboards China and Gl Hpwu-et
hprirg arid Cotton Mattres^e#. Cook R-tnge and Kitch^m
1 touftls b4’cretariefi and Book-Ca«es, and about 5o0
buf' els C •al. wttb ether articles necessary to Uouse-
att ying. aii nearly new and of tbo boi:*. quality.
Al 4 o'clock P. M. 1 wi.l also lelK on the premises, a

Two*rt<By Frame Houte aud LiL S3S f<M}t front by 15
oeep. eit lated ou the woKt fide of Sixth street, and ad-
jisuiua the Lou'svili*- Hiitdl. being a mo*t desirable lo*
4‘aUou lor a hu^ioi'i<s ho ue A-t’e positive icid |»eroiBp-
tot\. as tbe iovuer it removing i;ura the city,

lore sat rale. C. C. SPENCER,
j4 do AacUoi.uer.

3Y SHERISAN P. WHALEY & CO.
*7 SivTU Stkzzt.

\ ALUABLE KIUVL ESTATE ON EAST STREET,

NO. BETWEEN GREEN AND WALNUT,

BUSIKESS flfOTlCES.
I'LfP. New Oh. Co»u-AMia?—To be ort;aniz«d

ou lerriiory in Kenluckv and Tennefwoe, not
.July wUi reported, but produciag oil in payring
«|u .nliliea, oil convunient to transp ariaiijn.
C ill and sre me a* tbe ofllre of Garvin, Bell,
C J , No. 245 W^l Main rin el, where for u few
d iyeunly 1 will offer investmruts more safe
mnl |4x>liUble than any 1 have ever oUered >u
iLir market. I offer also a limiied amount of
bt rk in a safe company, now at work, on laaii
jjr< dueieg off. Call at tiuce -md «ec fir your-
fn.'. JOHN p. Campbell, A?enu

LijiTSVixiJc, Jan. 1, lsG6 jj d3

Coal! Coal! Coax!—

J

ust received, by N. IV.
HuKbt^ No. 4S Fourth street, between Main
M.'O river, east side, a large ehipment ot the
’ . ry beet qaality of PitGburg coal, which ha
oifera for eaJe in quantiliee, trum 20,00ii bushels
u. one cart load, at the very lowest market
ptk-e.

N B. Porllcular attention given to all orders
’ i.y railroad. d23 dlu*

Glazixo.—

T

he undersigned will attend to all

orders for window-glazing and re-glazing on
ti e shortest notice, in the Kxt manner, and at
the fairest terms. J. V. BEKNAL,

No. 133 Green street, next door to Masonic
Temple. nV dlt

Pargxt’s lin>;RXArtoxAL Kk-staoraht.—

R

eg-
rlar dinner every day from 12X to 3 o’clocK.
Keeps constantly on band Sea Salmon, Pike,
Eels, Lobsters, Clams, Solt-sheU Crabs, Terra-
pina, CauUHowers, and oil vegetables in season.
Also Sea Salmon, Eells, (;auiidowers, Ate., re-

tailed for family use. d9 dif

Ifyon are msF.Asnn read Dr. Jones’s ad
vertiscmait on our first page. n23 dtf

to Bryant, Stratton, Jt DcHxn’s Lon-
U-vulo or Unciunati CumTnercioi aud Tele'

|

traph Ccllege to learn to be B lok keepore .>r

T'elegraph Operators. The.se are the bun »n the
country. d3 bdudU

1 It u Oombtkc.tive Stacii* to use impure
UM-dicibea. In cases of Consnmptiutn, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Kbeumatism, G >u'^ Scrofula,
Maratmns, Ac , avoid the poesibi!],tv of impori-
tion by using the St.askaeii t^o Livkb Oil,
maxuiactnred from the tlna-ji Uvers procured
t D the banks of Newfou- dland by John C.
Baker A Co., No. 718 M .^ket etreeC Phlladel-
I'bla. jan.3 eodliw

V-' o'c:cck. in will aelU oa tlu iirenjUu., a valiialj'.e

nalettatc. Uo'j£e c'^nuturf r'.x rooia^. Kile
(loeiUve uud I'ticmpt ry« &» Ibc owa«8i: if « uuu-rccl-
Ctut.
Tcimi iiiAde kn^wn .''.t ptle.

SUER51AN P. WU.VLEY & UO.,
>-<)4 AiictiouMrf,

BY C. C. SlM2NC52k.
U.jKSE, BUGCT". and HAUNEBS, CARPUrs, FUR-

MTllJ!, AND r.LANKETfl AT AUGTfON.

ON I-RIDAY M3RN1NG. J*a. 5, o'clock, will
IM- aukL in lioat ui AucUu i-rooui', ;i sooj, Ki-iJ,

m- d smile S.mUIa and UarucM Horae, Bus:;y, aud Uar-
i.C'. Alter wbich. a scnernl a*-orticeiit o. Hoiia lio'd
Euiuituic, heavy all Wool Biauket-. new and aecouil-
hind Biuraela, S-yly, lurrala. au1 Stiir Oirp-t'. ,\t Id
.'clock, > nur-l)U(d oJg and 7 octavo roaawjod Pi .uoa
and one Upright Foilx PiAna, Sole p.ictive.
Te.ma coaij. U. U. SPENCER,
j0 .Auetlcrasr.

BY J. B. WBXaHT.
ATI I- Nf ION, LAOlEd ANU GEN TEEMEN !

Ui:EAT i-.tl.E OF WATEUES. GOLD .VND SiEVER
i.OOin., DiAMONDfl, AND .JEWEERY OF EVERY
DCitUKIPl ION AT ALCriON

4
;.N MONDAY MOKNiNG, Jau. 8. !«, at lo o'clock,

ai:d continuing during Ihe week unfT the eiiiiie
(!• < k la fold, at the atore cf Mr. S. Rebwald. Jefleraon
rluet. .f-eth ride, between Fourth and Fifth,

S A" Tiffa if It rare chance I.J proeiiie fine artieica at
l.'.rnie... Teime cash. J. D. WKIGaT,

' e ASl Aiiciionee',

BY O. O.
FAMUEE WILSON'S RETAIL STOCK (IF SILKS.

ALPACAS, HOSIERY. AND DRY GOODS
AT AUCTION.

(
iN TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, and SATI RGAY.
Jon. a, a, aud s, comineaclng each day at lu o'chxk

A. M., aud continuing at S)j F. M , will ba aolA at tbe
rioie ol Mr. Samuel Wilson, west side of Fourth slrto-t,
U'tncan Mi-xket and Jefferaon, hie entire stock of Dry
Gixdj! and Fancy articles, (elected expreesly fur city re-
Uil sa'rs. coursting in port of block and laucy S Iks,
Jocouit and Swisa Edgings, Laces Cambrics, French
and Kngliab Merinoee. Alpacas of all colors and quoli-
t:i ^ Silk and Linen Hoiidkeicbie's, ttolmorol and Hoop
Skirta, Flannels, Toweliuii, Qlovos, Hosiery, Linen
Damask Tal le-CIctha, Linen Siioetlug, Fillow Slip Lin-
tn. Calico, Gingbuna. Ltwuj, Sbawla, and every other
artick iiruoily k> pt in a first<lasa retail Dry Goods
•Iioblistniei X all of the latest styles and desirable.
Sale pieitive. as Mr. Wils:n la changing his baainoas
and has to give poaaeaiion of hia atore. nypna lodiea
are erpecimlly invited to attend. The tale will be con-
tinued tiom day to day until tbe entire stock ia closed
out.
Tsrma cash, C. C. SPENCER,

(4° Auetiooeet.

Rfaiiilfir Madison.
€5trfrlU«A, aud Cedar Lock Packet

NTKA.VIKR WHEN,
coil SaaniUA Mutac, Q. W. Woooh, Uideb,

li.ia I . laavd for the above omS tnta<
a<^da_^Aiii«diala. puluts MONDAY, WBDIUVaBMB3DUlJAY, and FRIDAY EVKN1NQ8. »t'

a-ioek. fmlldtf] MOORHSAO A no , Agenti

18 6 3 s 186 «^

LOUISVILLE and HENDERSOI

.M»s96g6 flf fony, yf

Iclfrestli!? gfatlsiirs of the IVar.

miTIIER BY THE STEIMER HERMXN.
Nkw York, Jan. 4.

The l.onficD Morning S'hr esya tb-j first Fe-
nian pii-j.iDer put iipju trial at Cork was a
Ckpuiu McCalletiy, who hud served in the
Confederate army, and wbo was a subject of the
Uuiied Statcu He was arrested on board a

It b Bothliig rew fortlien.'nrpfrtoi-tll tho««»
puttiola who auriain the cause of iudet-eede ice
and the insUtntiens of Mexico bmdiu, nor it it
new for him to treat themaasach with a severi-
ty which would be called exceaaivd if applied to
criminals of the lowest order.
He showed the same determination in his

ste.amer from -America, and was brought ashore ^oclamawon of the 3d of November last. Now
in cii.'irdy. HU counsel objected that be was MaX'DiIIm wistM to regulate this established
an alien, who. in his own country, <x>nld not sj'-tem of aseassination by a decree issued on

^
^N TUESDAY MORNING, Jonuar) ;>th. at 10 o'tlo k,

at tbe store of Mr. BraU, 111 Jeflanou -treet, ba-

tw(«n Third and Feurth. I will aell tbe i ntira stack

cona'ating in port of O.w Fixture-, ShadA*, Globes.

Lamps, Lanterns, ic. One N.'. 3 Fox's beri iniprovel

LatLe, con be used with toot or -team power: Chuens,

C'liatera, Bnrnlriierf, Ac. Alao all apparatus and ma-

terial of bis Brrnzing and Oildiug B-tabliabmeut: a

laiipe for mixing all Laca Bronze Powders, Dippiug,

and Gilding Material.

•N B. If Lot sold lieiore. will Le .o'.J at a:'Ctio:ia>

MAx.iuiUAn Wishes to regulate this established
system of asraasination by a decree leaned on
the 3d instant, creating the most Inferoal mili-
tary tribunal, extending their jurisdiction to
every person in tbe coontrv found armed wiib-
tnt license from tbair so-called Government,
regardless ot the number and character of the
party to which he belongs.
In this decree he condemns to death everv

armed man who is nu a French soldier, or a
traitor, and even those who will preffer Inlbr-
mation which may aid the defenders of their
country, and eancUons severe penalties for the

Ulc lilgac tkaait D *• commit the oUoDse With Which he WAS Charge! ‘ue-jaiMiant, creating the most inferoal mili-
niS luffi^ ,\n9llt nCCOnStmctlODi and who bud nut set a foot on our land so as to yribunal, extending their jurisdiction to

lecome guilty when arrested. The Judge held hi lb® country found armed wiib-
that this objection was fatal to the Qjveramect, 4 nt license from tbair so-called Government.

H-fiTy Bai'k !:mbfzz!fmeai ia Vi. t^Sch he“SSi2
^“^

Owing to the cattle plague, the Miyor of Cil-
in this decree he condemns to death everr

chester has cluecd the market of that town for ^
.
J* ? French soldier, or a

Lfttt KEfl I{it6r69ti!12 Fiirf iCfl tinht w(N:ke. ™ P'’®lfer Inlbr-^ “ The Daily News says: A committee has been iD^Gon which may aid the defenders of their
foiuiec under tbe title of the Jamaici Commit- 4'ountry and sanctions severe penalties for the
tee, to watch tbe progress ot tbe official inq airy

“eiowt of concealing a palriotor cirimiattng
TIIB !N^8fi[5P8 ^bip CsiiSl ScbCCtfa about to be instituted by the Government info cews, and it has been carried out by

lie recent events in Jamaica, to bring alxiut a „ ,

'•’ecch dlrtctors, who have iieen, by tbe
tcarching Parliamtuiary iinpiiry into tbs past ^'ourts martls', sending to the

fmnArlant Riliu hv Me and present condition of Jamaica, and provide -K*^**®;®?**^! f^fo^has,iBpO. ISQI F>l!.9 fry .l.a rriHQbllHa -Mr. Gordon and others, who mav have UDjuRlly
®4d even military officers of the United Sta'es

soU'ered in Jamaica, with com(Hiieut legal as-
“Troy, who could not be called so. This extra-

sL'tanee to conduct their personal cases before Sir -5*^
.

**' contravention to
ISptciol DifT jtcli to tlio iziiii-viiiv Jonraali ihe commission. cnenflans milita^' promise made in the first

IsKiAXAPou-s Jan 4
Tie L-indon Timas esteems Secretory .McCul- bmdieg at Vera Cmz, dated

The Dl.t Col..., D...;, u. >”
“l!?"Ooid, CiiJonfcl Blome, left New Ofleins ycsterdjy, titates as beics^ tjrouacJed on sound fiaanclkl

November iOtb, says: This bar-

r.d will arrive bere in about a woek to be niuA- !
priuc pUs. We recoKuize in Mr. MoCallwh a * v*!. ever

tered cuL The 5fot has twenty nin« I
UcAmier. But the i>oint m Mr. McO.’s ^ ’®^“. Pol. into execution

tered cut. The .4-t has twenty -nine tffi.'-r»
j

stLeme which most strike EoglLhme'i must ? ‘*»'*t
ui d one hundred and thirty three men. Bill; forcibly U the confidetee which ha invites iu

Getober A‘t the Generals Arte

rmportaot RiMs by .Mr, Trumbnll,

ISpiciol I)i,T itcli to tlio Lriiii-ville Jonraal ]

Isi'iAXAPoixs, Jan. 4

The 51st Indiana, Colonel Denny, and the
o'2d. Colonel Blame, left New Orlesns yesterday,
. r.d will arrive here in about a week lo be ni'xs-

tered cut The 5Ist has Iwenty-nino tfli.'ers

-:i d one hundred and thirty- three men, Bith
regiments started out full.

Our principal citizens are meeting to-n'ght lo
censider in regard to the Indianapolis and Vm-

Sewatd, dated November »0th, savs: This bar-
Ijarous and bloody decree, the most cruel ever
yet seen, has already lieen pul into execution

it is r.nw my pulnlul duty to inform yoa that
on ihe f:;th of fictober lA‘t the Generals Arte

cennes projected railrciud, with the express de- i
^ $40,000,000 may be entrusted to the G jve.-n-

Uimlnation to do all in their power to put it
‘^® ^^“® things

tbrouEh
* -'bould be Ooked for is ami>rUing, but if the rep-

” resenlatives of the tax payers arc found wUiing
Tbe psesent exhibition of the Indiana Horli- to grant them, we luav well be astonlihsd,

cuUnral Sixiety surpasses any former one The "uatever may be the final course of the

most splendid pomological specimens are dls-
“““““I ^‘'?cussion in the States during the

. .a f .V 1 . .1 a 1, a.
current ses-'ion ol Congress, it may be watched

played for the atem.ratioQ of all. Greater atten-
|

by us with advantak'e, at* tho.-is who are in much
lion ib being paid throughont the State yearly I

th® >*aiue position may learn from the experi-

lo thecffiUvation of grapes, peaches, cherries,
recently

and such other subjects. Jamaica, sailed for that p
The commission of one from each Congres- Jamaica commiaeiouers w

sional District, appointed by the Legislature
with reltrenpe to the location of . correspondent of the Times says;with rei^nce to the location of a soldiers (Hmeral Schofield has retumcJ to Paris, after a
home, met to-day. They h'ave not yet conclud- vLit of nine days to London. He has obtained
ed their labors, bat it U understood that Jeffer* “ itave of absence for a year, and he proposes

Eonville will be the site.
sp: nding the winter in Paris. He seems much

'

plcaead with his visit to England.

To lire AHBOcIniitl I'rew. DsTRorr, Jao. 4.

ur r .
* meeting of the Board of Trade yes'-er-

AiorsT.v, Me,, Jan. 4. day, H. H Day, of New York, spoke at length.
Governor Ceny was inangurated to dav and favoring the Niagara Falls ship cinel. Tne

delivered his messatre to the L'.'gislalure. rcferr- beard pasted a resolulio
-- -

ingto the militarv history of the State daring operation, and appi
ICC rel>eIlion, he says: \Ve furnished 71 'i.Jf confer with other boards
men, being mote than oue-ienth of the pipula- ^ action as shall gii

1,00 ol the Stete. Five regiments and one bat- Mr. Day’s system
li'lion still remain in the service Tne record * comidcred the mc«t fe«

exLit'its the fact that cf the soldiers we fur- felcffram was receive
nisbed, 8,446 perished, either being slain in b.xl- Secretary oi the Treasury
tie or died of wounds received or disease con- t'f Dtcember 18. 1«65, do
traded in tbe service He believes th.xl some * tattle trauaijoried
teetimoxial is due to the memory of the dead, other via Canadian roads

the action of the K.vecutive. Hs asks for uu- i
Dsas^ Paracho.

iimiud power in the w;iy of louadicg a pa;)er Miletuga, and Vdlanos,
currency, and he asks th:U a surplus cumuieuc- foraMandAnlj,
ng at $10,000,000, and grad'aally increasing

'‘r','' of snhordlnate (officers were sur-

to $40,000,000 may be entrusted to the G jve.-n- n ‘J*®
French forces

ment lor the lime being. That ench things ^rom
-'honld be Ooked for U auiiirUing, but if the rep- which

fo the ^nrper, cf
resenlatives of the tax iJyui aje found wliii^

l hte r ‘7 -a
to grant them, we luav well be astoniffisd, ~ ^ l*>®

Whatever mav be the final course of the
financial discussion in the States during the nr’ thrir

indopsn-

unrrfciit fcs^ion ol Congress, it ux^y be watched Kr,.«ph in
by lift with advantakie. ae» tho.-e who are in much ° dWtlnannshed

the same position may learn from the experi-
ence of others.

‘‘*® mentioned bloody decree of the

Sir IL Storks, recently appointed Governor of .i, . .v a
.V, .. aoi. ft.. f have information, of the truth of whl»h

ence of others.
Sir IL Storks, recently appointed Governor of

JamaicX J t**®® inforr^tion of the truth of which

KeTmw.
"®«* ““ •’y ‘“® eriu four '^ToSSls w“ere Sj‘bi^uLy°sfc'ri:

The Paris corresoondcct of the Times oavs-
heed in flagrant vfolatera of the laws of war and
every principle ol justice.

It tiirther appears from the doenments that,
<>n the 28ih ol October, Mr. Corwin Informed
Mr. vseward that it bad been reported in tbe
City of Mexico for the three preieding days, and
it was generally believed, that on the '2t't of
that mouth Gens Ortega and Sxlezar were shot
at .CnnKjOAti. but that no official report of the
execution bad been pnblisbed.

Mr. Corwtn al-o refero to the first article of

and equally lo tbe moie fortunate living, in to-
k.ncf the Slate 'e appreciation and graUlud^
and suvgeslb a monument be ercicteJ in honor
of tbe former, and medals with snitable in.scrip-
lione be slrcck aud luririshcJ the latter wuo
have been Louorab'y discharged: but this will
n :>t cai iffy tbe public cocscicuce, for the duty
cf the State is thus but in part discharged.
There is one thing whicu can and should be

dene, acd that is to enact a law that no s jldi.r
(f tober habiD, incapacitated by icjurles re-
teived in the discharge ol his duiv wnile in the
milliaty service, or his family who shall receive
aid from any city or town, shall be:ume a pau-
ler or enhject to any disability in const'iuence
thereof.

teitcQ m me aitcharge Ol ais duly wnile in the with snow and the iuhabiiaats are threaten^
Dr his family who shall recifive with siaivution.

aid from any city or town, shall be ;ome a pau- A grauil conncil of the .Mariposa Piuo M>-
j-er or subject to any disability in consoiuence have, axd Yuma ludUus had been held for'the

J . -
i'urpofe of loruiiug an expedition against tneTbe State expenditnre.s lor war purposes were Apatnes.

$7 , 357 ,
573. The amount advanced by cities and

beard passed a reeolulioii assuring Mr. D»y of the decree, showing that all those belonging to
its CO oper^ion, and appointed a committee to the armies titung for the Btpublican G.uve-n-wmler with other ^ards of trade with a view mtnt will le shot if taken prisoners by the Im-
to such action as shall givo the c rnntrv the ben- i>eria]juooi«.

j <u-

efiu of Mr. Day’s system of transit, provided it k-w York Jxn 4
i comidcred the most lea,lhle plan .l

i an tattle trausijorled Uu'n one iHiuit to an-
other via Canadian roads.

powder, 83-,0i)0 pounds of shot, and IS.OOO.OUO

8a:» Fr.\5< rsco. Jw. 1 . .4 ItUer from Mexico, dated December ‘’fth.
.\dvicts from Fort Yuma, Arrz.-ua, s'.ate ihvt says: It wis offlciailv suted a few davs ago ov

large uumoers ut .Me.vican rdugees were as-icm- the Minister ot Foreign Affairs that 23 000 soi-
I l.ug lu tbit lerniOi-y, priparaiory to marching diers were expected at Vera Crnz, but that now
luto Aoiiora.

, r
D**ly 10 isjo would come because of the neo»-N^tly two buudred Apic.he Indians entered sarv stringency of the French Trewurv

lae Me.Xican town of Oanierila and plundered A letter troth Richmond gives an acronnt of
the merehaute lu a most mertiless mannw. ^Le celebration by tbe freedmen of New Year'sfLe food at FiTt Y uma was mstuli sent for the day as the anniversary of emancipation Tnegarrison, and the snowstorms rendered the piipciijal ceremonies on the occieion were cno-
ruude impaj-^abla Presciru City is blockaded dueled >n the African Chnrch, and wei'e partl'ri-

Sax Fraxj rsco. Jan. 1.

.\dvicts (rem Fort Yuma, Arizona, s'.ate ihat
large numbers ot .Me.vican refugees were us-«cm-
I l.cig lu tbit lerriiOi-y, pri paraiory to marcuiog
tutu Nouora.
Neatly two buudred Apache Indians entered

the Me.Xican town of datuerila and plundered
the merehauts iu a most merciless mannisr.
Tfe food at Fi rt Yuma was insruli «eat for the

towns for aid to the familips of boldicrs to Jan-
nary 1, 1865, was $1,599 530, wbich has been
relundtd by the State, or prorision made
tb( refer.

Returns received from the cities, towns, and
I lanlalfons ot the State, under the require-
lucuU of the law, show that they are in deut
not less than $6.o56 183, which they have
paid for bounties. Altogether there has
I etn expended by tbe people of Maine for tte
support of the national cause $11093.572, for
which they owe to-day about $l'2,000,0o0, say-
ing nothing about private contiiOutions, which,
tbrriigh thtir liLcralily. have contlnnallv flowed

To Ihe tVpsteni AMOrfaKKl Prcvi.

New York, Jan. 4.
Railway speculation oi>ened with increased

lirmLess at the early session of the open boaid,
ana there was a general improvement in prices’
tfl>fct'iaUy ou Erie, Old Southern and Fitts-
bhig. At the Stock Exchange the market was
a little off in some respects, but generally
f'o-ady. FUtsbnrg was the favorite, and rose to
85X, with large transactions The market was
su ad V at the second board, and at the last
Niard was Arm ihronghout call, and without
marked change in quotations Cleveland and
Fiitsbiirg shares have been the great feature of

as trtely te water. Tne State ecjjys ahiga thcmaiket all day, and transactions heavy at robbed Paymaster Eilis' safe ot $30 OOu tbe
financial character, its bunds having been surd the close at an advance of 2 percent, over the * iher day, overtook them in Platte conatv 3dis-
in the clcsest money market of the year within ojiening rates. The short inierests in this ronri. All the money except ^.j.uuu wos'retov-
ou® or two per cent as high as the 7 .TD bon.ds ol stor k is Ia> ge. erec'. The thieves when ovirrtaken took to the
the L oiled States. TheGjve.Tior pre' -esap'.n The following were the clr^slng prices at 1:.'’.0 lirush and rsc-sped.
the considtraiion c< the Legislature the n-c^-s. P- M : New York Central 9(J‘.': Erte!<6V; HeJ.
tUy as well ire the value ot adhering to ibf pol- sen lOc;,; Reading 106JT; Michigan Sjnthern ^ ^
icy of gradually paying off tha public debt Cleveland and Putsburg 86^. COf^lMERCIAL
through tbe InstrumenUlity of thesinUiug fund. the news by the steamer Hermann, report- -- -
He contends that the iudebiedn'As u tbe log a general increase of confidence in U d.

—
etate^ including all their municipalities, occa- stcnriiUs abroad, and on advance of l DAILY REVlKw OF THE MXKKEV
s;i/fied by war expen.ses, should lie assutnejl by tn 5 20s at Loudon, has very decided etf.;ct n. i» .
arguing at some Itngth the present condiiiu.-i rff u; on Government se.:nritie8 acd cold Th<-r» ^arguing at some length the present condition of ui on Government se.:nritie8 and gold. There
the national afliiirs. wne 1; rj e orders for 5 '20s, which could nat ire
He takes ground in the support of the Presi- hi to-day. Owing lo the fall in gold and

dent’s polity for the retnrri of tbe revolting scarcity of bond, old 5-20s roas aud secouJ
States to their relation with the Union. No k-‘®es j/, lOffOs rose X, 7-.'>ys weie
loyal man, he says, would utter a dissent to the dull and lower. Gold is weak, and in
relations of the revelled Sutes to the Union Idn Wd demand. The imparts and dlsbarse-
upon any other liasis than of limiting the exer- nn tts ol interest by the Sub-Treasur\, with
else of (xtliLicsi rights to the acthoUv loyal pop- •h® f***® In £-20a abroad, have caused a' 'fall in
nlatlon <M the one which shall fail to secure ihe prices, and gold closed al 142^«.
retogniiion of the colored race as freedmen. Money quiet, and the demand moderate;
having equal righu and obligations with the brokers wai t but litUe, and get it reaudy at 6

erec'. The thieves when overtaken took to the
iirufh and rsc-aped.

COF^^ERCIAL.
DAILY REVlKW OF THE MARKKV.

Urrrcx or the Louisville JorBnAi_l
T.irasDA*. p. M, Joa. g la*; I

Mt sey matters chow returain( eua, uid the marks:
ia !m( FtiinaeLt than heretofore, with an abnndmee of
capital for all neeilful purpojea. The rates of diicount
are unchinted.

Exchaitce continura to rule duU and irrecular, bur-
h>S *t L'fi'a diacuunt aod aelUng at par le t-lu dia-
ccuct.

V bites, or omits to provide for their moral and
intellectnal culture, so indisj-ensable to the cit-
izens tf ihe free States. The objection to in-
vtbling the colored race with elective fran’hise
growing out of their ignorance, la one baviug
great force, but applicable alike to the white
lean of the same condition.
To obviate this there mav be a neecssitv for

potfponing the full invesiure with the right
until the other ignorant fjersons shall be filled
by education for its exercise. Tne stimulus
this would tmpore o;jon the educational effort
cf both racas wou’d be ot incalculable haneflt.

» T, I n .J — - I W- "'X and new at si' 7S. Lard ISiAli tee Whi-kr
per cent. Business m state bonds is light at n.mi.jii at o*. Sugar in moderate a-...,-. . .
former pricis. The petroJeuu slock market i*"® i'’ .«4i''.’vc. Uoirre liim. Uouun a shade u tter

was more active to-dav, and there was a sharo
‘ *'* d>-pateb« quoted bo«s .laiet

advance on tome sha-^. Shade rU^^fr ^S l^rk^LSri.^

^

<0 yestercav to 300. Palmer was in active de- The atteudance on 'Un nge to-day was unuilually
nmnd. United States was weak, with a de-ire «»«. and the aalea of stock went off with spirit: '

j

10 sell and the sales we-e at th#» Miaa aharea of Louisville and NjiahTille Railroad stock sod at

Euipire 21o, Fee simple 22, First Nationai 4L with no bieders: also -ome firat mortEage ho-idsof
Germania ‘25, Shade river 35‘l, Forest couutv 14 I'*

,G-u*syii:c aud Naahvi'le Kailniad at lul. with no
I'ltloie creek -’'’70 Urdtad riuim V-)-. b.^k,.7 -

bu Jeis. LcuoviUo city v. .iter boiida and B->yoV- GreekI iii^iie crceiv -.j U, l jMea oia.es 2-.a, WeOSter Ccn.pany oil atock offered witbo it any biddeta Fiva
9'2, Oc.anic 42, OU creek ‘290.

Petroieum is dull and lower, with sales of one
Slid, ic the meantime, a measure of secarp.y to fhousaud bbl crude at 38c, anf one tUoasanJ
the GBlioii. The Cc-nsiilutlon of the Union five hundred bbls reflned in bond at 6 Ic.
thi uid be so amended as to limit the right of
naiioual representation to legal nambera of
suffrage in each Slate.
Tbe Governor continued that he wonM have

all these ques'lons, save the fifth, the dispasl-
iicn 1 1 wnich is regulated tre ihe Federal Con-
8 butioD, put to a- vote of the pdopio theui-
ceivts. On the snbjert of amniirtv, he raid
when the day arrives, which must surely come,
when an amnesty, sabstantiiliy universal, sh.ill
ic I'lodaimcd, the working men at the Sjuin,
who. by a temporary policy, nad been for the
While disfranchised, wUl rerume their infl-jcnce
and ew.qy. The capacity of leaderthip U a gilt,
rot a device. They whose courage and lalcntel
will tniitle them to lead wiU lead, and th-ie
uifD cot then siopjied by iheir own consent or
J artlf![>alir>n in the baslcess of reorganization
may act be slow to <|nesuon the validity of the
great transacliun during their owudbfranchiae-
icent

li it is asked in reply what can they do
what can come ol their di.-conteai—I am-wor,
while I do not know jurt what they cab do, nor
wnai can come of it, n(>r oo I know what tnev
may nil attempt, I caiy know we ought to de-
iiiscd and to tee-are the co-oi'eraiioa of the
t'.rcTgest and abletl minds and national leud-
eis in tbe South aud gain ihur support of the
juii measunte needful lor the worg of sa:e ro-
o ganizalion.
It a a - be A'ked why 1 don’t dem.md the suffrage

ter loiurtd men in Mm-uu tor iheu vote in the
bn iness of reorganization. My answer is, I
uerume th.at the colored men are iu luvor ot
itiee measures which tbe Union u'i^ to have
ccopted, but it wonid be idle to reorganffie those

The foilou ing are quotations from the Dry Ua-ttHuoega. Uon
Goods Exchr.rige: e-iiial to u*ie supplies,

A'i&niicl) Nassau A. Orejfon D .)1. iuciuti<^ Bod l.aut* do
Bleticbtd sliiriiui^—Saw York MUU i>lW’ VKkfbunranU Natchez:

Javne's Mills 40; Hope 40; Cjlumbla ‘>7k’
>>uik at auc, and ten tous

P.ints-Cochei;© -G Sprague 263^; American ?<lrm ,b^id!
-C; LuLCssier io; Allen 21; Krefiniia 2iJ D<j- tarcu-iictt »u* fiomuwh'j

bit deirs. LcuifiviUe city v. .itor botuk tnd B>>ya*^ Creek
Con.^^any oil »lock offered witbo it any biddot* Fivo
tliMttrtff City k.ttlw«y ttook I 'M %t '.*5 TlTemvket
coi tinurt iiiBi.miAU* owioc to the coatioued mnK'e-
ti-eiaU ol raipuieiiU doethttiid 3| romittiacei A3d
CTCciH. Tin; iw46uUvUiv liud NAnbrUie lvtilro«d is qoC
ttb'e to rtceno frt Cbi for zuy poiaU south of N%MbviI!e
ft*jd i'a. ttHuocH^ Coro U in KcOd o*al deuiAiid, fiilr
filial to the turpliee, with stead/ Inquiry lor soh.hJ
b ts* lor sbipmeDCor imtmdiate 4leiivery. rncet n»*o
liifh. Saii’tf ot 3.^ burbeU «lu;Ued ycUow at t4ct sacks
iucludi^ and 1 do prime white at ft»r
Virksburz and Natchez: also sales of 4i*u ba^ oaLt ia
bulk at bt»c, aitd teu tous ot prime t moiby hay* bated, at
»14 Ibfairr# ate freely ufffr:n4 to dciiTer pa-"mo wnito
corn, rbciled, at "-'kC. »bcks included, during next we**k.
(•rcu’iics au* fiomuwh’U tirmerq nab ample ttockfiaad

laires—Arnuercs 31; Hay '23. Brawn dril s— Kboin? tiade at q lutioiu. u ,Uvn is we.i s.l--

Pt-piierell 35: Winthrop 30. Carset iesn-
teineo-wuhs'iesoiji bales at tSc. I'ore.aUbrles are

tmoskeac ‘4'f N. w Msrket 1-atg tirLitt lul p: icts. except raras, winch. o»mj m p,rt.amULKesg a. ,
rv_w xlsrEei u, mton flan- fi t'.ript;;t;o-a, are K.iuewliai lower, with sa.-w ol ro lad

n* .—Hamilton 5*l: Locoina 32^^; Amo:-Eeag la:- t<>u,aieirat..M.i..->c ^ doasu toe No. ooj; j.>bbiag
5'2J^ K- ntueky jeans—Richmond 67'-4

. Soaoi > re at 4 c. w an Uw luuai rates for the h.glier nuji-

couon—Coats ilO; Wil amanilc 93
' l> i» Wcuojcsalesol t;a boxreUor.twcojilleaat

...
l.-^i.'Xc. and l2o boxes soap al IsVj ^Uc lor

Wa-SHINGTOX. .Tan. 4 t»>™ and l c for (,?nra-: a lot of loS bboi ontoua.
It ST T«ars that a Statement in relaii m to Mr ir» ltd, s.ffd at jl 76 int bb;; good lots comma d iciSo^

Komciu the Mexii-aa Viiiiata- nntho.w,-..! .i
6:i, ai.d chc’ce Northern |>oti'lnei A-. OS in jobbinr loU.

. 1

.®
'.I, P

•wiLlste., on the^.’aff >n f u ur is in lair r-qiios*. Wiihsaies ot tte bbu sup-rtioo
I*! bU VUll 10106 £sX6ClUiT6 MausIoq OI th6 ISt at .5 7, and Ito do tYoarcrass at All. A lot ol la'
ol January, was IncorrecL So iar from tne nvw latsspork

I) pfou aiic corps having neglected him. as w « 2!,*",- 1,‘d
‘7*

cu ift.th reported it is row known ihu he tot ea te. i i:d *> <i

only ngreeably canversed wiih the ministers jear oioocut
wh< sc govtrnmenw have noc but with several ‘ "'“i * '

otihrae whose governments have, recnguizdl Jue.'tsL elca.
M. ximllian’B Government. Tne Spoonh re- the'‘i>ac‘itirs «
puMies and it is beiievtd Russia, aGo, are in- uuu.taraiU(d
undeo iu the former clars. unh c,'.7e bi.i

The details of the court for tbe tria! of Capt. vv
Semnieo tts luR yet been prei>ared. In the n iwicat !•«.

mr:inti9:e, ail persona present at any capture of 1 laca- Tiic

ve-rels b> him are reaueaied to report the ia -t,
P''''''"’

with Iheir narni s and aJdrea*, to J. A. BaUes,
Naval Judge advocate General, Washington. Oioal U:i
senator Trumbull, j'lst previously to the hoi- Sliq-iuU al-w

idh' 8, gave BOliee of his intention to introduce ..I'iiLVi’i.'J I
a . n which he has since divide! into two, and buik lor rer.m

nvwtaissvork sold at $3u. WhUky was io belter -is-
mxiid ai icw«r with t%l^ of 7o bb'fl uew at

-j'S. ai d Ml do «i i4: alao 30 do new H )urtm& at
5<', I lid 9i» do Picibium hose at ^ J>K and J do five

)car oid tscurbou at Aa &o. Xho market lor ho^ U
qiisft with a Hmited demand. Tnereceiptfiiireiuera^o-
iTist nud p’ icpf h-ive dicimed to ’.• ’^t4.>'4C KrkM. Urern
tutat» Lie 0C.ae<*a with iim ted aaldM «.t h4mi> at 17c s\ll
tbe packin were bii*/ aUtizhieriai; to-day, and the
tmusLir aiLed. iuctudiog to-day*# opt-raik.U'i. U 7>\o''k
\v iih ::,'*7g bi..d U. ppti. Thu rep n't iDclu^a tbe killed
ajid p ckid M Nu w A.b.oi/iuid Ji fft’rcouvfoae.

( un«».N We qucie liiiudiiog . t 4d||p4fM;, With M'.es of

I ixcK' The market u Ann. with aalee of bbu *11-

pcitiiic al ^7. i;id 1 •<( do rxt:a famliy at $11. w>t'i lf>6
ref'.'.iar ji'bbiutf •tlctt at quotationa, includiuz te&cy
IxIMI.its. Ml '.Tx

* '

ccoptw?, but would be Idle to reor«aui7s6thoiic will eubaiii them to the fiicnate lo-morfvA?
btotte by the colored rote. It the popular vjie Out of tbem Is to enlarge the power of the
oi the while nice is not to be hod lu Isvar oi I'n-edrocii's bureau, an! the other is to protect
lie guarantees jueiJ.v required, then I am in all pette us in me United SiuUg in their civil
favor of bolding on jud ivherfa we uow are. I rights and lui'nisb tbe msans of viueiiiatim
..u notiu favcT oi the surrender ol the present The tlrsl provides that in insurrecuonorv d^s.
right cf the Union to struggle between rite iru to where, bv the Stale law or custom anv of
r:.)porit.v aid of the freedmen on tbe one hand il e civil rights belonging to white p. rs’jna'are
w.ait ci a majority ol the wnite.s on the other, tit tied to negr es or mulattoaa, and where thov
1 have. Lovever, no dembt ot the right w bUd- ait- subject to UiUerenl punishment than i.s pre-
uicte for colored suffiage. Tee qur-lioa is one -crlb.-o I t whiles, the oili.'enj and ageu'j of
til ctatecmuiiship—uot a question of consiim- h- Ftcetirr.en's Bureau sbali, so long as such
lit Ual limilaliuc.

_

i-crimir.ati'.n coiuinnes. have tbe jnris!icU<>n
Sr, Alban'S, Vt

,
.Jau. 4. <.f i.ll cotes affecting such negroes or mal ittces.

Tbe tingnlar disappearance cf .Mr. HubJel IlalsopiovicesforpunUhingbytiDeori'n'jri-'-

ct^Lrer of Mushquoi Bank, fiheffion, Vermont, <>’-iiitsnl, Uuough the courts of the Feeedmea’s
is :tt ]. St accounted for. lie turns out U be a Hert-au, :inv person who sbali subject a negro
di laiiher iu a large sinu. i he ainonat is staled <•' mulatto, in cou-equence ol his race or color,

to teas high a.s $75,0(8), Ills emc^zzleuients '-.o any ollitt or dincrtiit panisbmeut than Is

tie guarantees justly required, then I am in
iavet cf bolding on jud ivhere we now are. 1

..u not iu favcT ui the surrender ol the prest-nt
right cf the Uniuu to struggle between rite

ropority aid of the frtedmen on tbe one hand
ra.ait ci a majority ol the wnite.s on the other.
I have. Lovever, no dtmhl of the rigni to sUi>-

Giiffe for (Xilored suffiage. Tee qur-Lioa is one
cl stati-smuiisnip—uot a question of consiim-
tii Ual limitaiiuE.

Sr. Alban's, Vt ,.Iau. 4.

Tbe singnlar disappearance of .Mr. HubJel
ct;L;er of Mhshquoi Bank. Shclcon, Vermont,
U at ]. St accounted for. He turns ont to be a
di faiiher iu a large siiiu. i he ainoant is staled

to teas high a.s $77>,0(a), llis emciezzleuients

Gguuveais ago, but have been o secur'd by
fa ^re entries as to elude observation until y«s-
ti (day. Accounts of affairs al the bank have
te-duy been examined by <»nioeieat acrouut-
uiits, and arc believed to bs SBlilcienl.

Hubbell is reported to have been a fast, ex-
travagant liver, .Via exjiente. exceeding those of
slinust any man iu Franklin (»un>v. His
wi ereatoms is e'ill unknown to the officers of

the bonk.
New York, Jan. 4

Tbe Steamship Ottows, CapUiin Archer, which
arnvtM last night from Lonhun, ezi>eriecced a
su' cersion of terrific galea on the paastge. Oa
tbe 23d the gale reached Us height. A tre-

niendona sea swept fore and ati, wa.ibing
overloard Cbcs. Djson, lourlh officer, Wm. Coi-
Itu, quartermaster, aud Juo. Lindsey, ordinary

I'rctcrUfd for a white feraon, or shall deiy m»i>i«s lias i-ic lur uew. Dried peMitiMsear
him uDv civil rig'ui wbich be’.oug to the wane i*" uupceied «ud tt>Auic for pmiud vtb.
ra> e; the judicial power exercised by the Froed-
meu’s Bureau to cea-^o whenever the Slatos
where it Is exercised are fnllv restored, in oil
ihrir GoLStitniional rel -lions, u> the Union
Thu ether bill is of a liermoL.ent character,

and applicable to all purls of the Uni'.ed S-.at(ja.

It relates that tbe inhabitants, of anv rare or
color, without regard to former slavery, shail
have the right to m:ike and enforce contracts,
sue and give evidence, inherit, purchase, lcc.se.

Sell, hold, and convey real and Deraonol prop-
erty, to the fall and 'erinal benefit of all laws
aud proceedings for tbe secarity of person and
proi'erty; sliall be snoject to a like punish'ment,
Iiains, and penalties, and none other, any law,
statute, regulation, or rnstom to the cootrary

seii’mao, and breaking the trisall, which struck
noiyriihstanding. Offier provUitma of ihe bill

Mr. Mitchell, flrstofficer, breaking hU Bhouider,
ar d iniuriiig otbers severely.

Via Ilavuna we have news of another revoia-
lion in San Domingo General Gaez is now
Piesident Of the Republic.

Ex-President Gabrah bos accepted a military

m:rke it a criminal offense for any pen'm nn-
('er color of the law or coatom to- deprive
another of his erjual and civil rights.

It gives the L uited States conrte exclnaive
jaiiaaietion of the cases of persoaa thus dis-
criminated against, and of all offenstf commit-

cilice under the govern inent of which Generri against tbe provisions of the sO. and makes

U. S. MAILBOATS
tor Owensboro, Evansville, and Henderset

cop.necting at Bvansville with the

tiafre and 9vacsvi21e Paeketr

<V -VluMday, Frilor . and Ihtuntey. al t F, it

NOTICE.
oh trel(-t *b4 passeuxai. luiui be al tha Psrt<i.>

o-oar- b^sro S o'cljcg P. It., as the botts (vili n t be
*

iFoa alter that time tinder anv clrca7iiVaDeM. I,ri1e-
biui 3l lading, parkarea *«., ma'A be leit wifi la
acauts. on Fonrih str-Ml, bslwf.', Main and tbs riv-ir

before 3 (8ciu:Y P. M.
fliratf J. H. HUMt;ft,6m>v

Pedro Uuiilimo, who seems to have manage!
tf e w hole affair, U practical head. The revola-
tion is peacefuL

. N vshviu.k, Jan. 4

River falling rapidly, with ten foet on the
st oals.

Col. Chas Wing, having resigned, is reiievtd
from duly. Capt. 8. R. Hammeii, Assistant
Quartermaster, is appointed as general dis-
biitslng (luartermatte? of Tenne?see.

Wa-shusotoh, Jin. t
Assir-lant Sf crelary of the T.easurj- Chin! er

at d Huivey M. WaJierstone have reached Wil-
ii.ingtoD, N. C It has before been stated that

it Ibe duty of the judicial aathoriti-.s of the
Ublted Slates, aided, if necessaiy, by the mill-

bl Al.iittq Zt ^I'sttik 25.

0>»AL Uiiiir^ieea from jil2(913. Sborti $134AI0.
9>l'tAL'0. Mtfldlixic
W« tiuoto zt .^1 :i >;41 n*; for n-»w tnd

81 13 t-jr o'4l whito. C)m U ncuce at in
hulk lor ear. act! 7o «75c tor fibolietl with rauv ot a.UiNl
b.irLcla in lot* at atekfi inou 1.-4. oua k,^V«c.
1-a !«>. for fipruiif auil lor urluiu Uil.
Uyo :u;4*ri»c.

ItAfitsiNG ANi> Kops^Markf't <|uiet. fThoIrt po«'

t

L ooi auU htiivy Itidu are brU at Uc. Oom-
titcu bkiid lUduio. Ilmd made ropo
Cb- icr uinctiiue do, i7 .^l7»^.
lU i itMs'-iialeA at 4 aoJ r.'Uii asUca alojc lor

No 1. Al d N >. 3 At a3>4 :dc

hi < KwuaaT— litfbt, with aalaa at tHs*r

p
hz<H>M Coen -We«iiioto No. 1 at ^ ion.
C'»*;i*A4ta--\Ve t^uutc a*
CAM>Lr.» tklea aso attad^ iu to trada, bv the

Oiai'tibu'tuiera. for lU ox at 13 oz at
aati i4 cz at l9iu*U aalM at l)ic
TaHow cand'ti*
Coal—

B

dl Piti#burc, ariaal, retailUig at i*<c.
to boau.

CouNTEV hat>i>L«:s—Greeo at>p'r>a ia*k^7 7ft. Oboic«
bju iu boxca, aud lirk.aa Bev-wax
4'^if4:sC. Weotv’rn reaerva «carco at
aid i*lc for New Vork dairy* al Cic. lUs-
burc'.:lul.^IX<%indfiiujiU k>Ualil3ic.alluet walzba l>rD*d
appba llwl-sC lur uew. Dried pOMenaa *earca at 17 4j<jc

loi uupvaled aud for paaied V tb. Fea&h 1^—
buMiik prica ri>4«'ioc. FUStN^d ^ 4i. i^)tatoe4~
In U'U 'i'i per bid. for fre*b. Br *otaa~
Cm moti #lv^: ffbaker, boot. l»'i« vitle
makes b<*aC 60 *Iitiaeua buyma al aedi'k:.
I^suig Louiiaal al dl > 7re far wbite. Oaioew .tc*..io

dt>-ler»: fimatl ralca 6<J bM.
IkiMKHTU'E—We quote ataodiLTd makes at

aud iitend ' .

GE4m*kbie8—Sixes are fair with •k.'aiy aalea
to tbe jobbtnk aud country irade. Fkir to
hie Cuffre at c;«m;:*.oa lo pniao le:
a%:4*p ot btibaiuat Cboioe. LMi.:.forA

Ja\a 47vA6ix lor ckcxt j. lUw au|pi.a l4o4l7c fx
Cuba aud Porto !«ico: Lard au.xiCrd He tnlota of
boor luo bbls; aud A coffee uuicani al 1: veHow
sm'ara rai4:d bom colioe auitara
Kwe 11(41 1'^c i:« eaaka. Porto Rico $1 .il 1.
l>:«rt«ru eirupv aa to t^ualil. ita^ace.
New plantation luolas^ al dl lu ou tbe wbart and »
tium etore.

iiii>La a:u> TkLLOw>>Buy<en!i ara payiae to butchers
for ffreeu bidea dc: dry bidtw raiue from l i 413c;
lote of dry tUat Ik; ahuop'^iiu vtlb wool o.s 5uc,4,al:
roui'b tailow bnyini; at 7)d<ib'')derreadered lS4lk
Uay—

D

emaud fo^ ai dli. 00 the wha^ for bard-
l>r«-t«i d lit:«oibra aud from etore ai 4**d. ioieriot Wwe
prrset'd and mixed $13 per too. A «aU of lu toa.** at
tbk* nhatlal $14 for Wrd.
Mam r.kCii'Exu foiftijicoo.—dales are steady as foU

lowr: hiueaud f«DCy li^bt Vinciuia, po.m<k» #1 -I<»41

4&: do lixbt prataedi li*! 6ti4^ 75; do roll aod twist, $1
v41 M*dium VirKinia. pjuads $1 IO.41 >•; do out

I

oi coodilion, d (4~be; fine Kcotucky aui Mimoari,

tan- forcee. lo execute the law. ar.d provide all Hi..?
ite machinery for making tae bill tffacUve. p,1;„jIlf'^;a(sso^f poao^ 7dr47V; jorn;

Niarly all the provbioos itf* tbe c4d fOKitive 73r: do \a, T3d|73c common Kentucky* p0UAd«a free of
slave act are lnrorp<,rated !a this bill, and the *•*.*'«•slave act are incorporated !a this bill, and the
statute originally devised lo keep seen in slave-
ry is now reserved to eeccre their freedom. 'The
same penalties once imposed for aiding men to 1

escape to their freed'jQ, are now impoeed for
trying to keep them I* slavery.
There has just tseen issn^ from tbe public

j

pi in' ing bureau '.be message of the President
heretofore tran^iaitted to the Simate, in re-

Mk.ll -SalE. of aaboltsd corn-OMal at bolted
eS(d(i3c; cboioe kiln dried $1, uackaao. included.

FaoviSKn-s ami Lard

—

'nte market ia more aetirat

with sales of IBU bbls. new mcs. york al S3S. Prime
mess eOK SctSuff. Hacou m hiabec, abnuldsn U<413.>fe;

dear sides ili.431te'e( •uaar-cured hxis. ttiMPe, viti
taUsC'fl.Uoi I>ieees at l«c. New lard laose* frem I'M fi

tec for all <4U«iitie.. Sale, in ae-;s tt t»j4>firie.

Stabcu- Sain in Iota of 5U to.lOU b-oxe. at Tc for West
Mi-dison. pkm extra.

Sixir-Small sa e. of dover at SB 15^ te, m lota.

Soar.-We q-jote Oeamao. No. I at t-lc >nd No. S atiiington, N. C It has before btsen staled that -ffo"/® fo re^jjution asking for information w!?
Uclr business is to fxamlne into the alleged yi'’j'*ctof a decree of the so-called Em- lv: cemn-on isc, and kney tndcasiUo at

c(jllon frauds in the South. P®''®*' w »* ,-ilco on the 3d of October lai-l A p-iund.

RAi'inK, Wis
, Jan 4.

copy of t ais decree has alt^ody been pablUbed, 8u(vr--3a^^ ^of jatyt^^ rt >fi4 per bac,
ctjlton frauds in tbe South.

RAi'inK, Wis
, Jan 4.

A fire broke ont this morning which destroy-
ed the Racine House block, Titos's block the
telegraph cffl're. Episcopal Church six or eight
Mores, and ether property. Loss estimated at
$!OC.Ot(0.

Clevkuaed, Jan. 4.

The Ohio Fenian State Convention was
here on thel-t tnit . acd declared nnaninj.,„,l,
in favor ol Iheshleol Huberts aud Oenerai
Sweet cy.

ydt MiEr of r'-e oo Inr.. and «S 1» KW Bis «o afi fond*, at

‘'“f-L ?"?* '*"* “«» eutltmi leaf tote
si test S(a4 : U Nrw toteceo ia affdTure freelr, but fo
almrite sutlrFlTer cluffr In.. aM l<m lenT^ecB-
iii.ndi foil priers. Al Ibr Nintfa-streel bouse ter
IKthhdawtreald at private sale of old erautobw^
which Mild late Aiiante and flsptenaber at prSs maaiu
from #3 timiS, which bron«bt an advaoorof ei V han-
dled oo tbe late rent's prim. snie* tn-dar u "i-
four anction warebousce ineludsd 1 bbd at A3 fcl, a te 04
SuM Hi. Kat «3 1uj|.S 4S, t at («M to, 7 te #7 I0.4
A7 pi, lu at AS 10^ >te,Ste SU lU^Ti, tateliiUUuT?
" at yn(41I te. S at eiAfiU W. > te elSi^U to. X at «U
-A<4U iat dlPAIS ft 4 -teSfoAU 7>,3te dl7i41T fo,
3 al eiamiii f«. 1 te Shi te. 4 al Mu'^SO 73, 1 te 4S1 73
(Acs 73. 3 at ext JSuttk 1 al «37 33, 3 al $31 S(m4JI 3i. 3
at 633 3U(M7 3t.

l^naviLLi WaUHocsE-Fkai/w. Cit-'ie'H. A 0-.
/Vej*rfcior» —Offered It hhde; rejectloas I hbd. ffrie.
I hhJ at «t («, 3 te 413 SAiffy •«, a te «7 3was tw tte «•
J.’xiMiO 73, Sat *11 3u(fila 30, 3 at Su, 1 te At.' foe
3 te ASl 73<431 n.

4 lartantul Flou, I4ralm. oae-. .Vlwrkot.

CuKuixaTi, Jan. 4—P. M.
Finur quiet, without decided rhance In prieee.
Wh* at dull and pricaa a .hade towte-; N-x told red

el '<•! '"i. atte new At 73. ShelM corn in rood do-
mand tt-'Jlc in teEvalor Mr No. L h<,i ear i. dull Vic.
(tatsliriuer; 3»i^lc in elovaiiH:. Rye quite al 73c tor
No. 1.

Iloce oraettled aod prica nominal at 613; reraipu at
13,r^ head.
Mcs. pork lower and nominnl: effored at #3* W for

rity. Orrrn meata dull at !•: Ai-ilfc for ham.- aod abteit-
deia,and ride, are held te li fflOc: no trenstetloa- ia
bulk meals or bteOD. laard dull aud price. nointiLU:
1-r tor prime city.
Whiaky steady al 9*3 '14.

t otton -Wady al tT)4.*c<c for middlinc.
(.rtcrricj diUL
ftold 142V
Wi-atkri Clear: tbermometor 5'.

New Vark P'lwar, GnUa, Mo., .llarMa.
New Vona. Jan. 4—P. M.

Cotton more -f idy te .3J^3:;c for middlluE.
4 lovr heavy, and comiu-ia Erades l'<(413c lower: j

•

ut' 4.3 i:-r ext-a State. -'& • '4 for extra rouud-hnop
Uni", and Al- V. for trade braada: the market e'o-
iug heavy foe eommao.
w hi.ky dull ui [ou te SS 3S.
VVlieal dull, and common nominailv SfiSe lower: mod

rSoiro perre's ali-ady. with nrtbinE of moment detnr.
Kye dull. Harley quiet. Mail quirl Uorn duU an! le
lower; (girJt^e for unsound, aod -44-4Me for aouadm ixrd 3% .atern allcait. lAate dull al 4od334c lor aueoiiad
WesleiD.

Siiaai I’lmerte UMifilt'fe for Cuba-muscovado, llMe
or Porto K.CO. and Uatiua 11‘aC. Molaosw -lulet: New
Urleaiia ir-oaC’c. *

Petroieum dull; crude 39e, and 1 300 bbie reflnod h>
bond hi ooc.
Pork heavy and decidedly lower: 920 3i jfoajp •: v for

new mess. 937 dji for lAtt-iB mese, etoamr te
937 77 !q mulai way: 99t 73 for prlma, and 33
for pruno mem: alao 3,9m bbla now uem for Pobrxary.
March and April, solleps opttoo, te 93- 73KX> I3if. Bete
rather more active; 917tfi2u for now plain nwan, 9II fil4
for oid do, 93A424 for new mees, and 91 4(417 for old m.
Beef bams quite: Western 9M4:!3. Cut meals du>l at
lliAlic lor sbouldsra. aud Ujt 319c for baas. Raem
quiet te 14M(434e for Cumberland cut, and 13\>4li<e fw
sti^ ribbed. Drested bote henry at 13jti413'ae for
5Vestern. and I'i'cfflac for city. laard drcidodly lower
at I3X(41sHc, eloWDE te PiM*. Butter dnU and henry
at 2ISA1 « lor Dbio, and 23^i for flag*. Ubeeso dull at
liifiDV.

New Vark .'>lnn«y nad wtnek VlnrkM.
New Yona, Jan. 4— P. M.

Money (Asy at V cent on cnii loaao. flierliuE duli
aud uoniiual at lo-.s^Ui-Tt.

(solo beavy and lowe,-; opened te 14J deeliniiiE to
1431,, and clo>iut at U3M-
Fieishta to Ureipaol duR.

t'hirnwn .tlnrketn,

Cuicano, Jan. t—P. M.
Flour dulL Wheat actire te a declino at

91 24 >1141 Me tor No. 1. and '•iff -.' \c foe No. 1 Coen
steady at the for No. L aud 2sc for Mo. 1 Oats dull at
2i(436>ie.

ll'sbwine. advaueed Ic: 93 1S\.
Piovirioii- .cilre: mem poik decliaad 5ur. $'3S SOi^BS.

'

Clear pork »:?•. Crteo hams !l fflaixc. Lard lower at j
IS', 4l:e for steam, aud 17 .c for keuie. D.-emed hots
decliueti 2S(a'.ic; »1(4I (4. Live boica -'-e. |

Recripta- 3(U bbla flour, ..(-el b-jsbcla wheat, ';<,>XX 1

iiu.heia corn, ao,- , buahcla eat*. I4,iuu hoe*, flutp.
|

Dii'iit-.k'o® bbie door, 1,«k< busbe s wheal. t.U(s.< busboie i

o-rn.

RIVER NEWS.
paled in by about forty thon-and persons, and
included religions and masical exercises, and an
addrtfrs by a colored orator from Bojtoa. aim-
liar celebrations were held by the negroes of
oiber Virginia towns, and all are said to have
b«n trderly and of a creditable character.
A letter from Tallahosse -iave; Thronghyut

Flcridh an increased confidence in the fea*lblli-
tv ol tree black labor U noticed everywhere in
the Increased price of cotton lands and in the
toce of poimlar semimenu There is abo a
growieg fteling of friendship toward Northern
emigrants, and manv plantations have been
rented on favorable terms to army officers and
otters.

A tesolntion has been adopted by tbe Florida
Legivlatnre aeklng executive clemency for Jno.
H. ige, who has a brother in tbe Assembly.

Leavenworth Jan. 4.

The (cents sent in pursuit of tbe men who

PDKT OF LOLiaViLLK.
AtUUVAUS Tan-ERUAT.

^ *id W.,:cu.r, CiociuiLiti. Gen, Lytle, Ciacianet-
Msj. AuderMU, Ciuciniuti. Vyreu, KaotucEy Kivcr.
UuIiul. Uiuanaati. Pttestiue, NAshviLe
Auue, MeysTuie. Abeoua, Meyarihe.

'

oRrAsrusn rarraKOAT.
Wiw WiAOoer, Cincinnati. Gen. Lytle, Uac.antei
M«-. Aufltrw.n, Uuieinnati. UerUag, asyivule.
uuija, Ciociuuati.

The river lieti OM fool riz lochoa within the last
twenty-four boun. There ie uow uiae ieel ia tbo
cecal, mven tect in the chute, uid aix foot erer the
recks. U tbe wwtber centiaue. culd it wtU not ba poa-
tihle fw bcata lo go over the rapifla by le-morrjw.
Lteaon Wednesday Ihe wtuber eenmeneed (rewinc

cold, and yeateidey waa one of the coldest (fo)-t wa have
bad in loMiiaviUe thia wiular.

Biisinem te the levee is rt mvkably (ii mm there
were but fow arrivalc yealerdey.

8t. Chablih fob Ciuciuivati.—

T

hie mieudld
pLCxet ol the Pavple's Line depetto tat UincMueti el 13
o'chek this day liom the Fviuoa sumt iuuung.
Lmtep STATxa r»B Cixci.xE ATI.— rills sumptuo-.s

ai d rriukhuj steamer is llm BMrninE pa-'kataTihe
>stl Liue for (Jiurini-.ati toulay, leaviiw tte kvw oi
T'iiid street te 13 o^ciock.

‘ GeuaEai. b< ELL loa Ci.acujiATi.—This stanaeb
u.a LlesAU' teu-. .-: is lh..veD.ntpuUAtfot Cioeuma*
to-day. dtp., liuit M 4 o'ckek Irote the Beilboat wharf,
uwt ut iLUu.>UCvt.

h
Tbe Ko B llite Laves the whatf at 5 P. M. to-^y isr
idvzson.

Ibe Morning Star was cEnaetad to uriye from Mroi-
pliis Ute ni,ut, Aud wiii ic.ve to-day for the —
puce.

Itio PalesliiM ieavas far Mashrilla on SeturJay.

Tbe steamer Anna, oa am nay to Uiaeinnali, dia
cl-a-g(ul lo bhd. ct tobacco.

A dispaicb from Neahritls, datrl the tth, sera the
T-mpest is all ri«bt, has a large ttip,end will leave
Louisviiie ou the IvLi.

bv TrLELEAru. The VirsiLia Cit/ will arrire am
Satu day irom New Orletuia.

Krcalalj per steamer Ptemline. from Nmhvilk—l.h'l
aacaa wbeaL 16 birOa lubacco itu bundle, nidte luO hair,
eoucu, U loas p-e iroa, 3it sacks dried truiL 13 secae
riaxaeed. 1 bbl llAXst-ed, 13 base leather., oe baa rag*. U
laipaulinm il iMri.J.. *15 empty ae barrefo, Ibairei u:.
low, 3 boxes tm. 3 boxes mei ctiandiee, 1 aucimf, 1 lot M
oiduance storca It'd nugst and 4 bunas.

Mauifeit Steamer Wrsn -'(."•u foci lutaber. Millar 4
Moure: 60,vvu t s presetvm. «• boxes Mrdon mod, 3 baa
rags, -ice dvxrn briauu. (S-ak.T>';,^ bad. white r.

Brandies 4 Urawiord: 13 pkg. marktting, aodBors: 1
.pnng wtcoo. Moorebead A Uol: 33 baga wbeaL 11 pkss.
owat rw 1 box sorka. fl I llmau A Co.; > hbifo. lobteire,
U. flpau'di-ie A Co.: 3 bbds tobacce, PlMlpa. Caidweu.
A Uo.: 13 birds tobacco. Glover A Cj : » b’ids Ioovcc-j

TJTAB.lLT'r.Ta
At rndbvLAi-oiU. lad . ou the :(rd :isl , by Lie Key I

ii .NiVomMi.N M. W-roitKloMis. Ai.:t-a itiCkUXA -

—both lot nrvrly et this dtate.

DUO.
Jtatiary 3, 1(M(. at a -luarler before - o'clock. P. M..

llA ver, sr-n ot .Vo timer K. and ttetoe Ua.-d:n. aevd
a Vf-u years arrd flvo mouths.
Ttw fuiKrai rervicte w.U. take plae-- at Ihe residniee

ot bis pai.uts this rt ridav> rveninE at ha I-p-A 3
o'ri-s-k. Tile friends at the foriiily are invited to -'-'tid.

AMUttEMENTii.

Louisville Theater.
itt'i, I »• llrner-i.
r T. Keller
J. W. Tecrj

ioi. Lm-'
....AcUerr ted Slaco yvn —

Troaai»r-

i STEAMBOATS.
souTBiour zBzrnsas

SHOULD 8AAM IM MtMD rUAX WM OTWWK
snperior indnweiifo ia

Ffwaf filNg FrglglHe tfi aB littlfc.

All eonsignmenti fo anr enia wUi he aaLtiPW
THEOCGA al ae low rates ae aay honaa.
$rvoT chereee for Pransfor will ha ateSnrata.
Uoneigniiiesite sa sals -teieitsd. Pruuipt reaurae Tieffa.

BEsn TO
Owtear A Ca-. A. H AW O GarAaar, WIleaa A PMar
_D. U. Cawaa. aad Jae. tuAtrsiini Leuievila. Ky.
T. A AAte, L. A N. B M..i
E. U. Ewina, Aa-t N. A C. R. R..> MasAvUla, Taaa.
mmtnota A Banher. g K,)
tV~Mark all Piei^M care

„ W J A 9 P.ABUS.
Commiaeian Msrehtels aod ahippiaff Bfliuita._ _ .

*0. * SEaad sC faear upper wturf),
(Hi dlatts NaaAviLLA Te-va-

loltimirf ad L'ffrpsii liw tf S(*ai3iiipi.

For Uwerptaol,
Tte A I

SOMERSET Carr. T. D. Raetu;

!'T!r
Pameuder latse—FbM elma eahia. AM; sseead Ml

Fayahto la
apply fo -John King. Jr., d6»

site Freiabt AgeaL B Ao. K. M Co, aaitiaaore. 433

Mercbaat'a and Paople’e Uaa.
NanAvUla.

rALAtrri.NE Ctei-aa Master.
- -n-ma W -U laa.e m eaevp flalurdar. Jaa. K

> .yelack P. M-. froia afoy whaeK
wtrewha M pmmeo imply OB boarder IP

- B. J. UAi FRrY. Adana,
ia7 Wall Areak

vrivJV'iT^*^
»lrh.Ma,a, asto .New fto-ieaam.YUMJLMA .CaaaoLi, Mmata

_ •IT*' k » W I? J«A- c at 3 V'elaak
r. M. Womcity wbart Per fre^Mteate-
saga ipolyea hoard or fo

-5 KMWlN A DONAHUK, AgaaM
tor Omraobara. Kvaaarllld. aad ”—IrrtM

WiU laare city whwf thaMr^in
^|A^6|wte^e3 1 P. M. poaialsoiy. Ptr bnigaa m ^
^^^^^^"passdEo «ppfy aa hood ar fo

^ KKWni A OUHAUUB. Ageafo

MURNQiG STAB.

Beitiffitr PhckM
Calra aad .Mempfela.

4TAM IMf.Laa, MaAm.
a- whatf this dap. .Jam.>-ja 3 P. M.. paaitivtep. Par nteMhim

k..T5‘y
tntgfea or pisaaga agply sa taaaafi

EKWC4 A DONAHf tt AArnht.

Merchaat’a Aceommrrlation Une.
Far Naidiv ille aad all Way Point, aa the UMwaad I ambrriaad Kitrsa
TKMPI3T “ 9h...-«.Matem

.jrteo ^
WUi bate to ahore oa WedunAw, JaiL

te te’chek P M.. poaitreriy, Am^^^a^^^toi-.ty wbart. Per AvieM ar aMtem saaM
la board er M flMl TU A flTUMGKUM, Aeeata^
2 » „ . , 4< Warn Wall nrrelL
.H. B. Freight takan fo .H pornts aa Iha Ohio tM

Ciimberlatrd iivani te arc per I- 1- po!.:..|-.

Rdgtilai- Pasaouter Pocaat
Far Catra. airaapate Urieua, V'-ckobara.

Natebwa. aad Vsv* (brlsmms.
.

fifob “»» sidB whael pem.i e»r team-ir
ELK.VNUJUV U-IKMEL... <7? - -i.r Vtelar

J<-H« A. UTwai, Uleic.
’

Uav:ng -uperltr ter-vifoodaiaos fo- -• vk,
nnm Leama lur Ilia ahove aud uformadi

points Ihu day. .Ui>. 3, at 9
el.-ch P. Jt. urni city oi..-f. fug

trmabi piimra maty aa hoard m ta
A CKuFnM. PATTfW. A CO- Agtafo.

^ R-golax N:l->OVUi« Packet UO(B,<Aav.
Far -MiiiihlaBd, t larkarlllo, aad NaaArItta.
PALYfl'ilNk. . . . .

* Uaji*Ba. Master.
,00— 1 eaves tor :ba ahore and infonujdiaaa

»* points Attuniay, Jaa. 4, at h P. M . Late
whan. Pdfremht or gasaade upW

oa board at to

J» CKOPPKM. PATTON, A CO., Agenfo.

Rrgn’ar Memphla Packet.
„ Far I'atra. Ulehaaixa, aad .Meaiphla.
MOKNiNG fll.lM. DoLLra. Mastar,

ITteu Ltevoa cUy wharf Ihi. day. Jaa, 3.
g-a.^-.->«( 4 P M. poMvtey. Par Aoigto te poa-
tetetettWMfc«m:e apply on board rr lo

MUNTUALM A LMTI. Veufo.
it No. 3B West WJl stitelL

Far Nrm Orleaaa.
TIKGINIA. ... .UaxcM.. Maslte.

rted , WiU foave city wharf Monday, Jau. -4,

EjuKji.- _Vai > P. M-, p -itively. For treodhtNmmaaiMmT pasma. spore >a buaidorfo
MOoimKAD A CO., AEOBlp

Far Nrvr Urieaa-u
DlUTATt R... .

- ~

w^te '-tesa as aaava Mondw. Jam. %
i P. M. iKettivaly dram Clip ahart. tarnmterevtt.1 : r nom i ae apply aa heard te la

MOOBUkA:. A OU.« apeafo

Far tteaiphia.
MoRNlNO 8TAK. -TV-i lib. Mater.

Iteva te Ih's (foy, JoiL 3,
t P. M. puaitivtly, ttara city a barf.^^^teFor frewhl or passaxe apply oo board OR

fo ^,3; MG< -RaKAD A fyu Ateite.

Far .Neve Urtraan.
CLLANOR.V CAKKELL ' x-LExaT. Maifor.

WUI Iteva M abmra this day, Jm.
*0 n'

3 «tt p. M., positivoty, ft la dt/ wbarL^BMfoa^ Fot fnkbttepaomseopph' oa board tefo
MOUtUKAD A UOs Ageuta

r—vs Itevm site wharf IPoateky, -dh iaal

,

o^ock r. M. for Create re

Mififi LKl» liLl>:)f.)N. .^ad ImI oUht but
OM u2 Ite tAl AR.\Croy IHE tfAMiLd.

L'i'.lP.VY EVEMNQ, J*n. s, tte parlbrm*Mr
i nil! comiDenee wuh tte rr»o4 pfne^*at \ner
u ouuM ol enutUd ite

CAT^VK^cr Or' TUE ASGZSa
Or tub Ka 1 4ii*t UAUuiirKR

MIiRLRA UcDAOK .M .TfiR WRp
ik* Rtk-h ctencirr ab« tvUI iutr*«lacc her woujrr*

tul fftoed * SMMRtkiu. *

NV\r aod beautiful ScmomT/,
Ntw aiul eWf(*o^ DaccTTp

N«*«r ai*4 eoetenOor U
A itracd l*rcccB«Iuci ot over oor biioOrad

I

' 1*0 a -plrodid iriol <*rawn b, fb’,Ar beaa’-i.ul Ho '

rfM.^TINKK Sslurctor Tte C-%TAK\tr OF TflK

Fmjrn or AMnwiOR—tTivata M and hi* Or>
ehc'HraCh.'vtifl D* -'^Ulrelv .^**4 r*-g ivtt** 75*;
Family C’.reie tea: CoIrrtMl Box tec; ' \mkkwj He;
Boxer to tpptsr GalLTry dU

Wood’s Thea.ter,
U*orocr Fo*irtii aad Jeffarma aireeits

Pt^rixia.-'d FmTJi»»... . . . . H i-hajwnk. i

A»roof Na«h\ il!c TheMfr, N%*bTlHe,Te .n.
,W H, At-Utic aKaU ar*’*. :

C. C. AnxMc . ...T rm, i

rB-lLnef '-^a: EDWIN AD.LMfl I

T IS tl KlDAY; KVHNING. JANUARY i. .

U- lulrt Mi. liJwu Adiiss.

fWGiUVND MATI'akE flvtarday tftarnote. It.'.

A vAkfl a ill afpere ii Korl-R.

rv*’areli«»rml-lUN UF THE DaY.

fd'~i*xi‘ »a or Arwasion—Dime 'hrefo «3u Pvrqnsoto
:3cli: Ptivafo tvexfo no. Spoooa INor A >-« -f -a s

XU)- be tecLxad in tbe Dram Circle irilhu it ex'ra
ebarga.

rr Deere open al CM o'clock: lo be.-ia el 7.M .yefoak.

Masonic Temple.
FOR THRik NIGEITJ ONLY.

HERI^ANNl
PRESTIDIBITATEUB.

Far Yk-kabarg aad Nrvo tPrIaaaa.
ELEANOtt-k UAKltFLL > s-Lpaer, Mvelw.

-
I Ltevaa Sity wharf Friday, Jaa. 3,

j oSdaek P. M.. poeitivety. For no4^A
teWMaM^te<i ptoiaea apply oa board or fo
i* fltWlN A DO."tAHLK. ApteifoL

Var darluiylUa aad NaaAvUiA.
PALESTINE... Cmnaa. Mi if.

Will ttesa aa abaoe oa Atiurdap.
r a-*^ -.ter -Vtoak P. M. let fcetgha
^^BHHSBH^foor amtasa oatev te beard -w fo

j^4 EKWiN ADGNaHUM. Areata.

MrrcbaBt'a aati PaotVa’a Line
Far Wteiihlaad. t lartaavMla. artd .N.-tvbvIttp.
PALLfliriNE - M. P. La. Vvote.

I. I
Will Iteva as above FinJay. Jam. i»

at 3 O’cluok P. M . padti-rary . frote cAy
wbocL For triata at taoaaav aae

piy oa Watd or to M J. laFFHEY Aeoua.
j4 K7 Wah arvek

Retular Tcpnwsea Rirar Poe* at l>v*;>a3T.
Far PadacuA. Eavipart. Fivrenrr.iuiditrl Way

l-.-X4tela4a.

P.NK > A&BLE. A:eie. Master.
I I

Lcav.a for the ahovo and ttri-iifoafi
painto Saturday. Jan. 7. a h
M. i:om City whorU {or frmgkP

a> aainire xppiv bwd re •«

4_ Cki.ppm. PATTO.V A CO.. Areata.

Ret alar Lou'srilla and NaPkvilia Pnekat Uol
F ar a mrn .hara. Evaawrli3r-.«»iaiibl jjui. t iarkw

villr. and NuvAvIliv.
PALEbTrNE kiu L'uaca, Mmfor.

Will leave .u vhove aud b-rasi iBfor Bite-

I
!l. X afo kadiugs ia flaturdav. tbo mh iam . al «

-'eloea P M pmitivmy. irom eity wlawf.
h ,r :. -rbi .rr r>msv«v sppr,- < a board or ta

.lu3. U. ll.Lilr’Y L O').. Aroots.
4 fo Mas* Wait .tn-te

Rekuiar NtehVilia Packet (. >m:>aai’.
F'ar I'larkavUia aad Naahvlllc..

PALESTINE . . Caiirxa, M ---ter.
— Wilt leava aa abava dmirda.. Jan. S

4 P. M-. pes ni vety, i.-osa cn. wharL
^aF'jrtreiebt orpmsapeapolv te board oilA

MuNTiLlLM b LEVI, tronfo.
i4 X3 Wsst Wad inrsaP

Ks-gnlBr TeETthAdtc K.vpr Pocket.
Fur Paducah, Earapair, aad all Way laaafi.

klAv-
PINK VARBLE Mii.t Vain. Moef.

WT' 'c».s c**v wb ui flsi.ario" 7 -.a. PL
bwAsi .V ot 4 o'crock P. M. Foe freight ot saateiA
MSffiavafoarply *. Kv rd .w fo

,3 Ml iNTliALM A LEVL ArtiAa.

IWi-ulhi LouKvi le and TcBitewice IL.er Po,.lBPi
Companv

Fa-- Padarak. Kavtiiart Tavraotiiia llaiwacA,
aad arl M ay l.wuvmua.

PrNKVARBLE. ...Airri. M sf.
. Will leave as abava oa flawrikq-, tha

dLa W
I II

' 94h tfodu al 4 P. M. 'rm a cltv nhmi. Par
teCAAMtefeteiceiahl or pasaaa* apphy oa 'ooard te fo

UaRDT A U>. .Vttafo.
I ,;3 a Eut '.TaU n. -«t.

I

.Meri kaiiiA and Parw*a’o Lme
I

ks-unial- Taaaumrc Ut-.er i acttrl.
1 PINK V.akUL.K Atgia. M Ilf.

umv. Loavosoify w Oa fl .-...r say. -1 suuory
I at 3 P. M. paa avaty. For aalgM og

[

^teaBrS-'^ osoaga wp^ .a 'uwud -r to
I B. J. C.kFI KEY. Arena.

u; Wu. -wete.

Far Taaarw-e Ki'srr.
PINK VARBLE Aixiv Mesfoc.

LtemadW whor -Oaturdai', Jauiiaiy

I

^^^^_^i.aa3<yctoaA P. M. Pot Amgha at paa-

,

alifHBiffiMaeo wtIv n •mteiorfo
KKW . N A nuMAHt E. AdABfo.

I ^ipcaiax racKct for

; fl-foa ifi.r«lit6ii- A. isfifika
BLl'E Wl.NG MO. J.

re. -vt-,s.m^,. ii w. i.'oaa .fh,
.-me- Tafla Tx-.t-AMeM mrnjr.m <* d laws

B,-- tma I
asary TareOa., T^-sifik*'

SUsTda,-, sxt M
J

.TBt.PV MrVaTT a \ -

L^a*sTf}l« PxvycM'r
FrpUU Pfirkpi.

FOM. M.'HITIll.AMi .N.AkHVII.LK A.'W
„ BlHKvTsl.I.E DlMEl'P.
HaAMJM Ban. CoB.Maf r. J. W. UeaBn. OtEk.

Wul Itevn city wharf upeo tha r-«iiia^
• V. 1 “.

.
Ktioa of uavlrnti'-n a CaiuhortaiMl Krer,

3fi9F.2Swbaa dee aoti.-e w'M he mvao."r MONTU-UfoM A LKVL Astouta
oO .ta. a Wttl nreeh.

VEW ARRs^aXCiEMENT*
PIWTZA'Z xxtvm

i>AiL¥ ^lINaNNAii

-.-iCvr

Xbks publi* of Looxfivil « TtciaUr ttet Ptci.
UK liLAHa tte world ira4»irxicdFtaflteit<«teteai»

throo of bia colotcAfted

Eiitern Necromantic Delaiip.aa
TboiMUy, Fryay, aafi SAttuday, U,tP

, ifi.

Tbete Eniertitiaaonti tat New York. B .te.su Pbila.
dslph-e. aud other eitias, have met with ar ouuuded
suercm.
Tbe Professor will inlrodnce aa entirV y new per-

foi manco. Tbe procramma will be (be sw jw aa his lo-
aucuiatioa one at tbe Academy of Musls

, ;iew V wk.
sod is o< the mmt pitraordinarT ckir.r embraeiag
fcata navar be'.ora performed la Lou., s'

'

Tirkets an —s.

Ksvrrved Scato J.Ti canto
Caa b- sec -rsd al D. P. Ptel*», Miiaie Store Dion
o|>.n^m half port seven o cfock. UomasaeaM eight.

-’mmmmw kr«MAaNtPir4Q.-TTrEAicad
WILD W AOOKEK. H. B. Dnowa. Mtef

.

St. CMAKLEB. - Warra, Maaf
Gai« tiw ahete sfoaoMua will leate ftp m Uel^toaf

H baa tltoOtiiaand Mimisstoei TrMuparfoHte Oaf
paw's wbar.'baal, toot at PonrlA atoaoK eonueeaiw te
Cl-m-rnalt crMtifo p A. It trains te aB 'dm Merlin
ted Wtilana atoaa. Fo< ftaiaM orpmaaga aopip -» hatefi
tefo Imurnn M. J. CAFfittWrAgtei. tMtEMMi?^

MPKED H-kEKTY. T Opo
I'-'UKl. AMOAO.tlPOMT. 1000,
Kraakar 1 aafoyMIa, tteAfo.vUI«. Caira,

MEMPHIS PiflkEr r«.lPi!IT.

aTVLtiiBa.> ST. PATMICK. fMp^a Qaa O. lUrt.
) LAURA PK.NTO.'t. fapfoht W. WtoHam.

CAad aiaiga mam haathaiui^

TetI" ooXkI^ XaIxko,
JP^au Pttiifoerm. Jatm-

^^^l^^^Aing Ika rapnlar sad reali aatatflialtoff
.e and Haotphia Pmkat Li^

wui Iteva acomptiy m adonttoi d. Each bate oinceef
by Ibaren^r cxpsrieaced bnpff . wboao tiaatefi
encrgtaa,as w^assaie^ wm, as horettfaanL bs dP-
vreod fo Mm intaftela at ear foetehiuga sWppan W
slock, the travEliag puhtia, aad lAd ‘tek* aS^lf
imito fofwrally.
Wo bava faraed relhh lo siiBteLtljiM wUh ymkW

linoe Er Ifoateoa. OomhefuA WbtfoL aad Ar E i rwte
rivara Mow OrlaaBm Ylefeehurp, sH war ptoiitii reta
aad SU Louia, to whtoh ws givaitorofh ieea.pi* aleoa-

Df rera. svEtchargea, Ac, prompMr adlustaff am
beard or at Pte efBcea —

_

J. B ABCHMM.

rsdti “iStiWf.

UBEMTT Ma K Captata Sf Arebar.
ST. PATRICK-Tfopaala Qaa O. lUrt.
LAURA PK.NTO.M. fepfoht W. WMf

',-ODlrarv lo fact, that tbe cODsiltiirinni.i PkmI bbl >n lute. «ud 5Ue per goiioa. w.nc do Tve per gauon,

diiitnl 'the Mexican Roi.nMlc j Woou-Tbe market U duU and in lesademand.b'i'-”
‘^_i. ®. u ^ ^ »bandon(Nl vr. aoylug »na3Sc for unwaahed flreoo and tum33c for

naiioEBl territory, and from Ibis false hvpotbeaifl i i .wsohed.
he c i.cluded that the delenders of i'ndepeud- Wihskt—

W

e qcoto new rtw du'l al 93 3U and eafor

,
el'ce, whem he calla bandits in nVvance '.n of b.l I blsat AS iiu*3 *4.

, .

o^eie received from the French. b%ve no ’.pad- » to."relti.i’rf p.‘S5 bwlS?'

ui.tt. aalre at 94. Bnek-ahot 93ffoM4
Salt Selca cf Ohio Kiver Company aod Kanawha ia

I

bl..a at 53c %i buthel.
ViMiuxa—Smad}-: sale* t'e aaakiog at Wc for elder

viiMgar per galloa, pkga extra Apple do KXX 9U per
bbl <u Iota, and 3Uc per galloa. W.nc do 7(ie per gallon.

Wool—

T

be market is dull and in less demand. b<i' -

er. paying Ftil33c for unwaabed flreoe and 5irfi33c for

1. 1 .wsohed.
WinsKT—We qcoto new ttw du'l al 93 34. and aafoo

wore very iulurior, yet the market waa active, with >»

•K*4^YL,A* 3tA)J
. unB rAUiffiBV

aclTUtoill,
'* "‘‘•FeneW Maafona toaAaa

“““*W«rpra3, Baatoo
flM.LVrLM..— O-HMsaa. Mjim
„ wrote. ^ Omaftha abr>* toea -asri wtU waav

wtteily all* ydock M. daily, ac : t*

AhJUK AN rtkESnUl ' CaenB. Maaaa
: KM. BUFU. .....teLLaB. Mxsfo
OVIP leavs for tha s-me port at « otoTwA F. H. dau-
•nAtvo eveeofod fm freiaht rrmom atetr te bov

- - fo .h >-(t;FH CAMFl''7t Agr-(h
ra M Al 0o.*i whufboat, foet at TVid rtred

B>4



WANTED.
TT'AUm) Aonrra -»7K TO tine pbr noitTH-

haaorafctc b niiiMi u.U..»«arM
•)0»*T MMfC.lt. It i. M. ^ t)M >M«-Ml)iBC UticlW
•McaflHM. mU m0tm»a mrr mmltir^ nuklM trM llv
*(V pac tef tf iti Ml.. iMcimlM* M4tmi

WAVTBD-IIZXiTOir * 00„
I *6 Kmm.

irVOUMALr AMD SaTAIL DBAUE** ia BX>K&" hHciwt, AlbMW. BUnk BMta- TM M<M
litatal Mm lolfac tn4*. «-rf,*VS5MMlMua—aMiMl fcM. UiLTON A OO.^

*Orin B HOWTH OCAEAMTEED, AND EX-" J mot— f.*A M SdMmni. MwrcMic fwuic
MB,TMrbn.-BMarDMlotAict«,ui4.1l wteMMuntc
thr c^ .f “HOLLAMOT LIFE OF LIN(X)Lji!” *lB
BOTTT umomY^ THE EEBELX.1')»," “HKAB
LETV UPE OP WASHtMOTOK,*' uid mucMMcSMoMr. WwAsud EucTmvioa. EorMriMud
McTttwT Mflr lunMiiMlr, la rmw or br Irttec. atm _ F. l. DIBBLE.

IM F«trth it., AM. MarkM aad JvflwMO.
aa»lA» lM UmicrilU. Kr.

MEDICAL.
NATURAL

ZODZBSS AlTD B&OBSZDZIl,
Fm ttte core cf

KIIEIMATICA TTBrRCn/>r« DISEASES; alwt.

Mr tt. cut. M all GL.NUL'LAR SJUGF-
LIXH.A AMU SKIN UUSLASES.

STB.VBZATZC SALTS,
rnSMM (roM lAe cratla oflb.

rENNBVLVAKlA KALT MANLEACTL'KINa OO.

The healthy, viyifyino and'^tihixat-
bi| laSinnw nf mtnw«l aiMn ii.n1 MUra.Ilr a«

balb*M. iMll MtabiiohM taet; rMtb.MtlaaM ouofa

wwtmr (TMtlr tratiM with Hartr cooifNMiliaa Th.
M-nMMd BlniauHr SalM. om4 in ..IuUob Ib fora

of aad BniSilalnr m IbM do Urn luantitiM of
ladidMMd BrnaidM of PoMaiaBi with otbar oatt o

neb M CBMriM of IlMaMiniiii Iroa. PotMol uat. aad
•MitiB. MaMitato M. BOM mi>« ..rat ia tb. cor. of
•boMen-MMMdMnMo. Th. Salt w to b. ooM. dM-
Mltad la wwM WMM, M bMb*. or In the obtf. of aapU-
oMMao Of BuaaH mobanwd with tbanlatioa.
For oal. M oomr rHCMMahla Diacciol Blor..

RKKSYLVANIA BALT MAHLTACTCEISa CO.
WILBuK A PETER. LoaMrill., Ky.

OMianl M»nli Mr KwiiucAr and TraoMM..
AMb Mr oMc at alt ot Ih. EM oil Bras Btorw In tb.

Mty. dUdlM

BEAUTY or YOUTH.
Circassian Liquid,

THE BEMOVAL OF FBECKLEB. MOBPHEW.
A Baabtua, Taa, aad lb. car* o( EtarworB.
rwoal.hr J.W. BEATON AGO.,
oMdMi Om— Ot JiMbonn and Foaith tM.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
ranted Ocraber IS, IMS.

EUM. Ortro.
Bioet m auk
DardBMM. V
loekt Bfm rl
pyracA Btme. [
Cimm/tnmo. \V
ZXirt Bmen N
tAeiU btoKO.
8oof Bromt.
CArrnr
Oamnb.
Pork Drofk.
loaki Ifrak. .

Fmom Drah. 4
Lx noeo Drmi M

[o |LMAf Mrtt.
)» EawMta.
•/Maim.
(iUrooo.

itiOrmnm.
NPiok.
' / Pmt-U.
1 AxmS Purrke

k SolmoH.
I Srariou
K SLaft.
1 SflroriMO.

UFoIMm.

Par DyMa. ant. WaoMn. aad MIzM Ocod*. Bhowte. !

fin. Is. IVmooi. Eibboaa. OMoaa. Boancto. Halo,
Pnlban. Chlldmi'* Clortrina. aad ail

kiadf of WoaibM ApfanL

A 6ATMC OF M» PER Cll!rr.
Far H mom rw eaa aolor ac Many rood, a* vooid

Mbarwt*. ot Bm Wai.i IhM aaai. Varicaa ihtiit md
btfradaoMIrt tb.raat.drt. Tb. proet b aim^.
tdMyaa.caa uartfatpt .wilb perfect await. W-
rertiaa. la Ert'ab Fnacb, and 0«mt. ioaidr nfneb
raekMC BOWK A 8TEVEN8,

PM Broadtray, Btt
Par Mb by Pi la flab aad drilin Mawally
WIllON A PETEE. LouMriUt. Ky, acrab Mr Kra-

tacbyatTmntaa, OeSidbwlM

CaANCERSa
DR. W. C. OOUDEN,

PbMbly M Otariaaptl, km loeaMd pwiMBMIlr la

LOUZSVZLLB.
BOOM* AT THE NATIONAL HOTEU

TYK COCDB* wffi dart MWlil atiitiiai M tb*
XJ MMt fpt *fCoat at ri aarram affocrioaa .

1b lalMnr abaiMan M nr Canoar Antldnt* a new
Maatait iw Caat, panait m. M My thM it D tb.
bmM a uuinfIII Mnorery tym Made ia Buedirin.. It b
b« liMt dtdwatiiai OB lot *eu«bl Mr t lb. MaOcai
Pribirinr at tbaaflibtt with Mnt. Ib .tation

j

bb-alytanbtaiat. witb.iS a paralML aad U mi ooly
huoai antidote M riiiiar at all emeeroai aflUctioiM: I

tbeMtu. naraadl of Iheanttdnbi b aaparwrily by ao*
Mliar kt^cbtlial aoMpMEioD ofSe caoew.Mn- ‘

Mpaaa. Bwllfninl or nahoabhy arowtb. Ibeniby cw '

MM-iib all uM at riMlitr, antidotiar. kiniirr
, at j

PMioj'taii Itae Mat, ooory partiel. root aad fibr* bw
laaMarMEwMboatpaiaMibeaBCof IbofcatM; witb-t laaMir aotiaf or baratar; wiStoai tlwit of blood,
orM lit Artioy the iiani BmIi It mo b. ap-
pEtM tbo ookoo M« or an spBo woond. ai aooily at

Mcaby ataU ioMctt areiariMdto mIL at I wiB
otibba ktpe aoMbar of mimw. tfaM I ha*, tbuo rc-MWt at Imin ol. at if Aarirod wUl roMr to kun-
Pndf ofoMf CMTd MraoShobl Ihe ooanIrT.
OnobbpBoa. AMbMa. Braoehitia, PhorytHia, at

aD oMoolMao. btaid by Inbalotioo. or nbwii'in. Ptf-
lictdM MMoMoa M all dMoot ofIE* Ef. at Bor,
atiaopaitial bfla tta or doifnt, oltbor acoM or
odaoolc. I t ia ptnooMo otolmt a amm (ailuic
NMod) Mr Fib at ApwMttc INmmm.
Mrrodbla, MbeaMa tloM, at U.er f'aMplaInt
Tiatd wMbauooiM, ontiTedioaaaM, aacb a* hIomb,
P*Ma.at MMon. raald hand oyphiBo. irpbilitie oEse-
iMoa. awoowlal Piaoaaas. AyMopria, at indtetton,
wbopHi* t*r*.*r loroil neckr t afieetioa* of the
Kiduayo aid fiptae wilt raoelo. da* atMotioB.
AbeaD*watM ii*«t Bl raM.«yMrr*MOTtt Trpe-

Wam.tdali olbM oariMiM at mono tout ia tbc
wMt.
Ibr pnbUc at rapalar proMton araiaritt M call

td M.n.lae my Moriabii of cant. oIT dMi

HOTELS.

STACEY HOUs¥,
Nataliville. Term.

T his hoise is just being finished, oon-
Uiairc all tb* BoArra Imprortenb of « FIRST-

CLA^S HOTEL. It til be (oi-maUr opatd Mtt
ruiatc Ib lULLSDAY, tb. Iftb Asi of Dnembw.
CUdlai J. EDWARD BTACEY.

PLANTERS’ HOTBL,
Louisville, Kv.

MIxtM Rirrpc. Bp«r .Mate#

fffn^lB HAfi BKKN THOBOUaHLT EE-
1 |*irc4. refitteA ABd reiuraiiteA. Aod k now o^u m

AWAY with SPEotTci]^.
oxaI> e!yii:s

KAFF NEW, withoat 8PMM.IM, Dootor, or Medicine.

I aapbb. Bailed too. AddrcB B. B. tOjTE. M. D.,

1 III Brotway, New York.

AWAY with Uncomfortable

rrziXTSssss

:

COMFORT AMO CL'EE POE THE BLTTL'BED.-
SeM trr. Addm E B. FOUTK, M 0„ LU. BiW-
way. Mrw York.

HUSBANDS, t&ke care of Your

IVES!
CXlNFIDEHTIAL IMFOEMATIUN FOB THE MAB-
BH D. bent lit la otMd ttMr. Addnt E. B
lUOTK. M. D„ LIM Broadway, New York.

PARENTS, take care ofYour
OHXXaX>H£2SO' !

f BCfP—Ib Out, C.M, aef Aob tt Map hf rreoeaf-

eC. Bet fna. Addieoa E. B. FOOTE, M.O4 LI^
brMdeay. N T.

AWAY WITH DISEASE
# AKV

MATEIMONUL AFFLICTIONS
MEDICAL COMMON 8KNBE treita tt the Humaa
P. BCM MMAe at oM M all Cbrooic PiMa.i i at
ahetr TittMcoa—*n Bonoooeai at iMpoteacy-M
“ -u—

I TTBhiir I at PBaaie Waakawa^aa Mtr-

riM. .bd Bexoal Philoa-phy, la laafaiae c larykady eaa
aadacBai.ABMkitaa*aMbM ktfc Mr icitkMpaopla

at a pat book Mr ovary at bW pact -IM iUaBra-

IMt. ibrre port, la at tloa. Frit fil M. Boot by

Bail Cptt* paidi t raeeipl at th* prM*. Citat i

TabMi .CMAt Addraa Ike Aolhor, E. B. FOOTE,
H. D, Lll* Bratbby. Hew Y«k.

SCOTT, POWELL, & 00.,

BAVSSBJI AVD BROSZIlLt,
Tfaiia BrM, maoun, oa.

rbabt. ta PerebB at DaOMatie Kzcboaaa, Block*,
Bib*, OaU. BUeer, Bank NoMa. Mr..

laaar Boon. C. A. Himiaa. A. U. Powaix.
a*dM*

Cotton PUnutions to Rant or Sell.

Uax ZIITATE AOZJXraW,
UMEBTONE 00„ ALA.

ITHF CVDEEBIOMED has fob bent OB SALE AA DoBker of baa CBb»i. WaaMriot . Pwata da-uwBa^riac a Bae pUmatiaa adt*d M ralrit
JJMJBnM * wall a> calf .a Ibc nndBricael ia tb.

AUlbiaa. T. J. COX.

OffipeUet It Teiir 0(tb HoMe>.

7g<KJ4MDB CAB BEAUZB A HLUDBBD DOL-* wtdyl Ife BMril. ib,oind bumi thoKbouaa^ ProCb IM pwlnt Dr
apa

fcja tbacrMlt dlBtliT Milit

i mti wtmWw

ZIBA Z*X.p^>'irAK£3N'TAt Home
BCBDCKBS UOHT^>>^ABLE.*a»o ERPINEnat pbn.at Mr kubabk
aiB w aibUitaa. Only k1 la , 1 ., nn’toln^Y ^
Aarnu am Baktnc ^"7 powaa^anlj*,
liMr m-ttkarn rmloonmi poritcafcr. krU liMriiil
art* aUaip Mr fotum. ^
Adi dlaidtw.’* B. WAYVELL. B,tx t ;.i CkMaco

LOUISVILLE JOTTRNAL

FRin.KT, M'VIRT 5, 1M6.

[For It. L'miavlU. Saoty Joamal.]

TO LILA.
Tbit .}M art licicM, thy brow U fair,

Tby cLadu are like the roae.

And throuch tby dark luiuriaol bait

A loyona bMoty flow.;

Tby neck tb* drirBi *oow4I*k. rim,

Tby amile i. like the dawn
That break* throuffa .umnin'a riowiac *ie.

Wbea moon at Bair are cone.

Tby vric. ia like an anpel'* aot.
Aod iMvoa in mtit bcart

A ttirill of rapture, that mnet lone

It. hcaaeoly i*ya Imparl:

At from tby aeaU ao mnn at trua.

Such purity lieam. forth.

Which born* on every brew., like dew.

Doth cloddMi ail the rartb.

lUaean. rwml rirLon tbee bwtowtd

A boon'booe earthly name—
Tby breaat where anyelr eoek abod.

Glow, with tbr poet*, flamft

It race to tbee a cool of oooc—
Tbine if tb* enebantioc art

To loucb with fkill tb<‘ chordf alone

Tbe love-enraptured heart. ^
Tbon art the briyfate.1, faireri flower

That God to Ban bath cifco.

Acd yet a. pura in earth'r cold bower

Af tbo*. wbiefa blooB in lltaren;

And lone ma, '*1 tbou adorn tb. earth.

At at liM*a twilit bt eioM

Fzbale to bMoni, thy place of birth,

Like ftaerance from tbc roae.

MUSICAL INTELUGENCE.
PERiiOPkI. ASI> CRXkRAL.

rarepa ie yicEioE Oratorio in New York.

Grover's German Opera Tronpe U in Cki-

ck«o.

PclKito was ranE in Paris, with Madame
Penoo and SiRsori Fraschini and .Vnese.

An Italian opera Binder in Oporto, who beers

tbe rether Fenian name of O'Kellr, has made s

decided euooess, end was decorated by the kinf;

cf PortOEkl with tbe order of Christ.

It M sucKeeted by some French pepers to con-

tribnte to the fond for the memory of tbe late

Wm Vincent Wallace

At the Italian opere of Constantinople, the

prima donne Marty and tbe tenor Parozzi were
very much applanded.

In PetersburKta Tamberlick, OrazUni, and
Mmee Nantier Uidie end Bemardi Fabrica sinK

witb ETCkt snccess.

Evtn ibcnRh the piano has been so popular

an instrument tbroaRhoat tbe United States,

tbe Ametican OrRan, manufactured by 8 D. d:

H. W Bmitb, is destined to become more so,

cocci<yibR less room, cosUnr less, remaininE in

order lunger, and tbe tones bduK of snch nature

ss to s{ }ictU more to tbe reilRisns feelin(;s of

ibescnl.
Frum London we lesm of s new and not un-

interecUcK quarrel. It is well known that the

ntws of Mr. Gye beioR appointed by tbe sbare-

bokSen of Coient Garden, impressario of the

tntf ri>rise, was at least very incorrect, but it

bps resulted in Mario's and Otisi's accepting an
esRtRemeat from Mr. Mapkson. Gye has
tAFen out an injnnction aRainst Mario's sinRtnR

either in London, or within fifty milts from it.

Onstsve Schmidt's new opera La Kiole wa.>

prodneed in Leipsic for tbe benefit of tbe Tbea
ter Pension Fund, on tbe 4th insL

A sniplement to tbe already pnblisbed score

of tbe Africaine is to apiwar in December, and
will cenuin twenty-two pieces, either second or

third editions of tbe present numbers, or of

otbeis that have been entirely expunged.

REOOGjrmcs OF Aysiur.ui Art—Amkrican
PiANO-FOKTKA—Until wlibln s few years first-

class instruments of the leading European man-
ufactorers were regularly imported by those

who professed to be leading members of tbe

musical diiietanti in oar midst, American pianos

being only accorded a secondary position. Tbe
balance of trade has of late years tamed in our

favor. Tbe eterling qnalitiee and laating ezcel-

lecee of .American pianos is now thoroughly

recognized tbrongh Europe alike by manufac-
turers, and musicians, end American inatrn-

menu have become celebrated wherever tbe

piano-forte is known and appreciated. A
gratify ing insUnce of this approval will be seen

in tbe following letter from Herr Alexander

Dreysdiock, tbe great Europeko pianist, and
well-known rival of Liszt and TbalberE, who
has been reoently appointed Court Pianist to

the Emperor ot Rassia;

[TiaBaUtion.]

8t. PETRRsiirRo, Sept. 2d, 1S61).

Mfssrs Sreiawar & Sosts : I cannot refrain
from expressing to yon my nndisguiMd admira-
tion of yonr is eoerji rmptet Matchless Grand
Pianos (which J need at my last concert In
Bmuswick), and I desire nothing in tbe world
so mneb as to be able to perform upon one of
these master-pieces here Send me. therefore
^sre of Jobsen David Hoerle & Co., in SL
Pderaborg). one of your Concert Grand Pianos—<f coune at most moderate artists' price—
and inlorm me. wiibont delay, in wblcb man-
ner I can btst remit tbe parebase money to you.

Kespectlnily vours.

ALEXANDEU DREYSCHOCK.
The revenue letums of Meiisrs Steinway &

Sc n< for tbc month of November showed pro-

I

dcction and sales of 20S Piano- Fortes for €H0,-
I'jC F7, on which they paid an Internal revenue

tax t'j.i'Tl iT. Of these 203 Insuaments, 2«i

wsr. Concert Grands, eight of which were
shipped to Europe.

Bignor Kovere, the bnflTo-basso of Maretzek's

oi«ra tronpe, has jest died in New York. His
corosption of the cobbler in tbe new opera
“CiisplkO e la Cumare,” was pleasant and v g-

orcuF, and bis loss will be especially regretted

The iUntss w bicb preceded bis death came f.'om

a throat CUteiuper contracted a f«w nights

since, from tzpesute while looking for bis car-

liage after a concert. He fiist came toth's

country from Italy in 1852, wi'Ji AlbonL Tue
role of tbe Sergeant in Donizetti's “Figlia del

Rekgimcnto" was written Iqr bim. He was
sixty-Cte years old.

This is indeed a loss. Italian opera contain

DO element so genial and spontaceous, so
<±armingly cwigical and peculiar to itself, as

tbe rapid, parland'
i; tbe lUiUan bnifo

is e character. But lie finest rcprweuUtivee are

fost dying ont. What an unction there was
aboDt De Begnis, and Sanqnbioo, and is still

about Roncocii Kovere, too, bad tbe genius of

U in bim, and we bad hoped for a refrechiDg in-

stance of it in “Crisplno,” but in vain!

Another of our old operatic heroes, BadisU,

tbe ever Iresb and gloiiuas baritone, died a short

time since in Bologna, Italy, in tbe sixty-sixth

veer of his age.

Another death, which occurred last week in

New York, saddens oar memory of tbe good old

days of tbe “Germsnis” orchestra. It is that of

Mr. Frederick B. Helmsmueller, tbe wbilome
agent of tbe Germanians. and for some yean
siBoe the leader oi a popular bend in New
York.

Madame Viardot Garcia has extended ber

vWt to Madame Meyerbeer in Berlin to Christ-

mas, and will then return to Beden-Biden.

Tbe performances of tbe {Africaine in Berlin

were intenupted eight davu by tbe marriage of
MdUe. Lucca, bat tbe lady sang again tbe part

of Belika on December 2d.

Qara Bebumann and Joachim gave a concert

in Beriin witb immense sucoesa. Mad. Bzarvadv
was oompelied by iUnecs to throw up her en-

gagements for concerts, and has returned to

PUria, where Julias Bchulbofl! has also gone.
Johannes Brahms, tbe laientcd composer, is

Ihing now in Carlsmbe
It is rumored that UUmann has engaged

Hector Berlioz to conduct at concerts in

Vienna for three months. This seems rather

doubtful!

Tbe German papers complain that poor Dr.
i

Gnnz has to sing to often, and travels so much,
that be passes bis life on tbe railway and tbe

•Uge.

Richard Wagner has declined tbe Order of

Maximilian, asserting it is bis maxim never to

accept decorations.

M. Warot, tbe tenor of the Grand Opera,

Paris, is about to marry a young dancer, who is

to quR tbettage on ber marriage.

A Rossian opera on a RussiAn subject has

been g;iven ia 6t. Petersburg with some suc-

oess. It is eallsd Rogneda, and is by Beroff.

Tbe progranuBss of Bignor Ardia in London

draw tbe intellectoal few. He has now given

ns tbe overtnres to Cbembinl’s L'Hotelletie

Portagaise. Bpobr's Pietro von Abano, and

Bcbnbeit’s Roaomunde; orchestral prrindes on
Rossini 's Buniramide, L'Raliana in Algeri, La
Gazza Ladra, GuUIanme Tell, and L'Assedio di

Gorintc; Anber's i« PbiUrt and Masaniello;

Herold’s 7.ampa and ic Pie auxCleros; Weber’s

Oberon and Der Freisebaetz; Lindpainter’s Der

Vampyr and Ickc; Mar ebner’s Der Vampyr;

.Spontlni's Fernand Cortez, M. Oonnod's

Mirella, and Mendelssohn's Calm Sts and Pros-

perode Voyage. Wagner was given ia a se-

I
Itcifon from Tannbaeuver.

Maretzek's Italian Gi-ers season in New York I

came to a close last Saturday and now tbe

company, under Grover's guidance, visit Uiltl-

more, Washington, PbiladeIpbU, and Boston.

Tbe Tiibune says:

Dating tbe eeaeon the following operas were
glvei : Faust, ft ur limes; Poliato, twice; Lu-
crfzia Borgia, three time?; lone, four Umei; K'-

nanl, five times; Un Ballo in Maschera, twice;

Trovalore, three limes: I Paritaol, twice: Mar
tbs, three times: Traviata, once: Lucia di Lvm-
mermoor, once; Nonna, three times; Robert le

Dlable, three timer: RlRoleUo, once; Fra Ditv-

alo, four limei; D>n Giovanni, once; La S>n-
nambais, once; Crispino e la Comare, t welve
times; and L'Aliicsine, n'lne times Daring the
whole of the season there has not been on 3 d'ls-

sppointment, except tbe clcsing of tha opera
b<.use CD tbe night of Revere's death; none ol

the singrrs have been or have pretended to be
sick, and evety promise has been fuliiUed, both
in tbe spirit and the le'tcr.

Every work has been produced In good style,

with ccmi^e’cnt artisis and proper regard to
details, and tbe season closed with the bes*. pos-
sible feeling between Uie public, tbe artists, and
the manager, as wi* evidenced hv the superb
basket of fiowers presented to /ucebi on tbe
last night, and the ctsily plate presented to
Max Maretzek, together with a letter fully io-

dorsieg bis managerial coarse and expr^sivc
of the almost Tbntidence and respect from a
m;joritv of tbc ittlueniial and weaiiby babiiues
of the operk
The season of ISO.') was the most succe’sful

ever known in Americs; tbe bouses mun have
averaged nearly {." OOO per night; the psceip’A
of one maticee alur.e amounted to it

'

mav be calculated that the music-loving (leople
of New York have expended upon admission to
the opera alone during the past three m rntbs,
very close upon 5200 000.
The siHing season of the Il.aUan oper.ijwill

commeLce early in February, 1«:0.

[For liie Louiaville Siinday JoumiU.]

AMERICAN THANKSGIVING DINNER IN
F.\RI8.

In Paris last Than'il^ving Day, tbe Ameri-
cans bad a grand dinner, in observance of tbe

occasion. It was an exceedingly brilliant af-

fair. It was attended by gentlemen and ladies

of high distinction, numbering among them
poets and scholars and orators. Eloinent
speeches were delivered, .md the festive scene

was worthy of the representatives of our own
great country abroad. Tbe following is a

synoptical report of tbe interesting proceedings

as furnished by our valusble correspondent,

Obterver:
AMERICAN TUASKSOIVIHO DIXXRR AT PARI.S.

President of tbe occasion, John Jay, Esq ,

of New York, read President Johnson's proola-
mstion for Thanksgiving Dav, acd proposed
tbe
IstTcasL “The President of the Uciied States

of America, ''which waelheartily responded to by
all risieg. Tbe band played Hail Columbia,
We are scr > we arc not able to report tbe elo
quent acd able si<c«ch cf Mr. Jay. In closing
be alinded to the i> mpatbv and good feeling
alwavs exprrssed and miintained between tbe
two ccnnlries of France and the United Stales,
andalindtd to tbe poruails of Washington and
Lafiyeite hanging side by side in the hail of
Representatives.

2d. “The Ean>eror of the French. ’’

3d. “Washington.’’

4lh. “Memory of Pre.sident Abraham Lin
coin"—In silence aL rising. Music—A dirge bv
iLe band.

5th. “DiplcmoUc and Consulate Represents
lives of tbe United States of America in foreign
countries.’’ Responded to by Mr. B gelow,
.tmerican Minister at Paris, and Mr. Nicollie,
the Consul. Mr. Bigelow's remarks elicited the
greatest applsnse. lie reverted to our coun-
uy. and its amicable relations with the whole
world, and every heart present but echoed the
icntimint. Long may it be thus.
Music—Yankee D <>dle.

Cth. “Army acd Navy of tbe United States.’’

R( sponcod to by Brig.-Gen. Schofield.

7th. “Old Friendship between France and the
United Suies of America.’’

Stb. “The American Clergy.’’ To which Rev.
Dr. Bundul, and pastor ol tbe American Chapel,
Paris, responded in an eloquent speech.

i»;h. “The Press.” Responses from Dr. John-
son, anthor ol Malakoff letters, Mr. £. G. Baf-
fum, correspondent ot the New York Herald,

and Col. Hoe, the inventor of the Cylmder
Press.

lOtb “Onr csnn’jy women." Replied to
in liehalf of tbe Udies If’ Mr. Hay, Secretary
oi Legation.
After which tbe following poem, composed

for this ocvai^ion by M ss Laura Redden, a deaf
mute, was reaC: /

Tbaolu to tb. God ol Natioo*!
Tbe trial hour >a put:

Our mou: Diog Motiier Country
Lift* up ber bead at but,

Aud ae« ber icatterad cbildrcu
Tbe aliareri of ou. boiua,

And tabee tbwu to ber boaom,
Mor cbidte them wLeu tbey come.

Four time* tbe ymr bad brouglit ber
Tbeir plearaot harvcal-time;

But faint tbe touud of aickles
And Bad tb. gleauar'a rbymi.

Anotlier. ccatlior barreot
VVai reaped on mauy a field—

Tbe tbruating In of saben
Let out tb. crimiou yield. <

“Tbaokagiriug Day approacbea.**
Four tim> • we ndly .aid,

“Give thauks." It war a mockery;
Our bearlB were with th. d«ul.

Our beaiG wera with our country;
fib. eat In woeful itate,

Ib Bibe* and in aackc otb.

Brtrayed ani dnololt!

And gbmcipg aadly backward
L'poo tboac happy da> a,

Wbeo pleaaaiit were her dwelliugi
And peaceful were her waya

VTe wept like bome-aick cUUdran
For cur divided land.

Wlien biotber turned from brolbar.
Nor atrMcbed tbe frieudly band!

Dear God! onr borne* were darkened!
Our beartf were like to break!

Aud wbeu our loot exeelled
Wbat anewer could we suke?

But uo«’ the pall is Ufiod
Aud peace awakei to life,

Aud heart* ao long embittered,
in temi laian tba it. ife!

No taunt iball wound tbe wauderert:
Lit old di'Cecaioui alcep;

Let ut l>e giad p>,;utbM',

Together let u* weep!
We ebildttn of one tnotber
Meet in a forciim laud

To pour t.;e wine of g!adoei>s,

Ain^cb bp tb. greeting baud!

Thank* to tbe God of N.tiotu!
ibe tnai hour I* pj.t;

Oiirm'.um ug Hotter Ouutrr
Lif*. up her bead at laal—

Our bearU, our bopei, our praiaea.
Our pray.n are all fyr Her,

Whrv. name our loola cau kladle,
Aud make our puUea atU!

Tbc following poem was also composed for
iLis cccai4on, ant), by particular request, was
read by tbe author, the Rev. Mr. Brooks, of
Newpott, Rhode Island:

Dear Motbcrlaud! on tby far tbore
To day pUd milU n» thxong.

Tbe thaia» oltaeUing beurW to pour '

In p«»U ol lefital •oog. i

Our truant feet have eromed th** miuav
hut Hill our iK-Arln ikre theica

With kiudrtd IteaxtF to join again
In jo> • in praiae, aud prayer.

We pnxUe tbe Uod wbo Wd O'atr iitoe
Acrv M a fftoriu)' b*.

To liirht tbc WfFteiu ii^ual firoi

Ol Uilb iLUd liberty.

Throuch fttormter seta—red scae of biood^
Tbeir taithlul aota have pAAredi

Acd ruotf, a» rauecQud Israel sioodt
High ou lUi! aborc at lut.

Onr Moear, tro, like him of olds
hi'beld, but eutervd olI*

The prritiiUed bud* to taith foretold,
By patient yeam’ng raugbt.

A blgher. b*dier laud U hit,

B y<*od life*« rout rte wave.
Be bk)rie« trom that seat oi l>lu«
The Ittud be died to uve.

And oh how maor a martyr*i grave
Scutij tortb a voice ol power

reitcbis far oVr ocoan*4 wave
To ouiMMxrata Ibis hour.

Suchcbaiiii iK 'erhang aronud tby lUote,
i>var native bu»e. a« uow.

Such glory ueier F)«uue before
t peuthy lotty bruw!

And ab! wbat ptecioui memonos paw
Upon cur be^tsf to day!

Wbat tones and looks ot teuderaeas
From bouies tar, Br away.

Tbe mittic of tboae welt-knowu beUa«
Ibe voice ot cb. ;dreia*s glee.

The ioue fiom ruviug bearU that woils
Tbe gUdnexs ol tbe free*

The cheerful gleam of fin^ide-Iighty
un happy cfrcles poun d.

Ax.d e> es aud cbedu* ttiat beam more bright
Around the eociii board.

Bew at this bour, a tbrcMigiag train,
Tbeir sacred uirtnories come,

Aud brea’lie arouud our buaru again
Tt.e atiuotpbere ol bomc!

Blest be that botue_tbal happy home—
The booi«‘ ot i.it>erty

A grei't'Dg u*cr tbe ocean's toam,
bweet rbore. we waft to tlioe!

8tiU from thy bold and lofty rock
lio!d lortli a boscou-light,

Uisb o'er tbe surye's m^deit shock.
To guide the uatious right.

To al! tbe siater nations reach
A true and fricudly band:

Fearlesr and loving, welcome each
To treedom's bol) bind.

Aye wheels of time roll roiiod apace,
Atsd bring tbe blesMMl da/

When to one <Iod idhuV ranFomed race
Perennial thauke shall psy.

Idols of paasion, power, and pride,
dooo trom your places uU!

Too tong have ) e the Lord defied
And made the warId your tbrall.

Come. bleaMd Lord of love and Light,
Come to thy innor throne;

Tbe lamilies of meu uuite.
And make thorn all Thine own!

The folsowiuf; ThankB^lviafl! hymn wa6 sanj;
to the ture of Old Hondred by the whole c-^m*
pasy, aUndin^:

Rise up! and let eadi voice proclaim,
In solemn ioctes. tbe s«cr^ name
Ot God, from whom all blewiugs rise,
lo every laud beneath the ekies.

Rise up! and let each soul breathe out
In vocal acc**nts. pure, devotiL
Tbe niajatty ot H'oi wbodkd
For US—wsr mocked aud crucified.

Shout! that our praisa to Ood may roach
Frcm bill to liiil, from bcacb to InMcb,
Aud with our uauve Uud's unim.
Whilst aoanug to tbe realms of light.

Praise Tl»ee, O 0<d. f< r ps«ee. tUHt now
Rl sir ou our loved Coiumois's brow;
P:aiec. prsise for hlcesiuice—oumhetitd be
When stars are counted unto Tbee.

TToua who bast known onr wants so wc%
gtall we frail luoitata think to tell

'Iliei- w hsi we need* ho! Simply
**lliy w«ii be done,** aiucu rmen.

OBSERVER.
Paw*. Dec. 7, 1855.

TFor tba LonUviUe Sunday Jcamal.]
^

THK FEN1AN8.
In tbe leUer of a corre.-^ponfieDt form New

York to the Loui.sviilo Damocral, eigned “K,”
acd occaeionally elgewbere, I gee most unjust

and uDgeDCiOug aUusions lo the Fenian Broth-
tre that lend to warp tbe public judgment
against them. It is not that they need itiy

woman's hand to defend them that I appear in

their behalf, but btciuse I am at .American,

proud at my conntr>’ aad my countrymen; and
1 can but thick with shame and regret of those

who, enjojlng the bletsincsof liberty them-
selves, seek to hold down a struggling and
brave people who slnve for theirs. Cor demning
the Fenians, we censure oar forefathers, who
rebelled under the B-iiish yoke and tore the
rose of England from their banners’ folds to
crown it with the stars Ah, who took that
r-tarry llsg straight up to the guns at Richmond
and ii-p' ifthre, who fought side by side on
many a hard won battle field with Americans,

-md who now lie in one grave with our nation’s

cead, having given their hearts’ blood freely to

the free, but Irhhmen! brave Irishmen, worthy
descendents cf the heroes cf Fontenoy! Un-
grateful, ungenerous people, who would not
give them space to act for themselves on
the very soil their brolhr rs died for!

It does not Interfere with our nation’s policy

of non-interference with other peacelnl nation*"

that the FenLins assemble as a Senate or arm as

a military power in America, and they ask no
aid not chetrlully given; they seek no hand not
freely extended. If al! do not smile up.-n them,
why should they frown? In the riyht they hope
to conquer, and Heaven’s becison rests on them.
in the infancy of our Republic a shelter was

offered neath the a*gis of cur liberty to the op-

(ressed of all nations, and among the exiles to

cur shore were many from Erin’s lele. And
where -are noble ciuzens, more zealous of tbe

public welfare or more generous to its wants?
In the halls of Congress, in tbe pulpit, in the

merchant’s ware rooms, wearing the judicial

ermine or toiling in the workshoiis, there are

none more honorable or worthier of honors.

Among them are some who m.ay not join the

Fenian army, but they give to their brothers

bands, that else were loweriess, the golden

key to success. Vet, there are other adopted

citizens who, I see staled in a telegram from
New York city, have announced their iutention

of “applying for indictments of the President,

Senate, and Cabinet of tke embryo Irish Re-

I ublic.” Ob! “lives there a man with soul t<i

dead” wbo, having breathed the same air as

Kmmet and Fitzgerald, and Iclt the

great heart of bis motherland breaking

beneath her bon';e, that does not swear liie

them >0 frtr her or sleep brnealh the shamrock’s

std, more honored than if they sheilbeJ ihci

swerds a!iu/'e it! Can they think of that beau-

tiful Lie rising like Venus fiom the blue sea’s

foam, now chained to the feet of England, her

harp silent and her head bowed down, aud teel

no pity, breathe no prayer, and rift no hand to

save h> r? Dare they soil her banner witb a

toneb, who seek to tear it from nobler hands

that wave a boi>e to £ in from onr shore? Ah
when those * adop'.ed citizens of New York’’

see that banner planted on tbe eoil of Ireland,

in its perennial beauty, with the “Sunburst”

cn Us folds, they will blush to think for what a

“mess of pottage” they sold their elorlous

birthrighi! LILA.

Lccisviu.R, Kt , Dec 2C, 1805.

LFor til. fiuDiIay Journal.]

TO MK3. 8ALLIE E. M.AR3UALL.

To tcU tbcp of tli7 marble brow,

Thy alaba-ter rliotk.

Thy coral lipa aud atrau-like neck,

Tby eye* that glance aud apeak,

VVon'.d but repeat wbat olt tbou'at hetrd

From many a lighing ewaiu.

And, nnlil age comet creeping oa,

Will bear lull oft again.

Nor will I praise tby mental wctlt!i.

Tliy <]uick aud biilliant wit.

At far lieyoud all other dame.'.

And for Uiueiva fit;

Mor ytt tby courtly grace and mien.

Which miud and wit euha- co.

And make thee teem a very tylpb

In promenade or dance.

Ne! Ut me think tbee wbat IhO'j art—
A woman, good aud true;

As kind in beait a* pure in thought

At thou art fair to view.

Not all tbe grace* Venu* owoed.

When wrapt in lablod blie*.

Not Falla*' wisdom could deserve

More eulogy Ibau tbi*. J. A. N,

DForurZK 16, 1>^,

TYPE FOI ADRY It PRI'VTF.Rir’ EUPORIllI,
EaUblUbed 1S18.

BAOAR A CO., No. Sc Gold rt.. New York Oty.
rrUIS OLD-ESTABLISHED FOUNDRY, HAVING A
A a large awertment of Book, Newspaper. Job. aud
Oiuameutal Type, tbe proprietor! are prepared with
ample faeilitiee to promptly execute all order* for tame
and Printing Mate.ial* of every description, iucluding

REWARDS.
Frcclfimation by the Ooveruor.

S300 REWAI^D.
|

CoiiM<»N\vE.u.Tii or Ki’.NTrnzT.l I

K.^ROrriVE I>EPARTMBNT. {
‘

W''nKRF.AS. IT HAS 15KEN MADK KNOWN TO MB
j

* ’ th>*i Jiicoh GUti;er j'taud'* indicted iti the Ci«v Cir*
cuUC'oujt for the nm»d«*r of WlUiAtn Clark* aud Ihit
paid JacubGiltuwr liju tied irom iUFtioi’.aud U Dowgoia<
at 1 \rpe.

Tl.erefor® I, Thc« E. Biarr.lett«. Gorernor of th© Com-
monwealth aforesaid, do hereby offer a reward of Three
linrdud DMlaxa for the approhenBien of Uiepaii
Jacob Oilui4>r, and hU deliver^ to the Jailor of Clay
Comity Within cue ye^r fiom Iho date hereof.

1“ tcetlmony whereof 1 hovo hcrpnnto act
-a ay ^my hand, and caufcl the aeal cf thn Com-

I inonwoallh to be aftized. Dene at IVaak-
fert, ihL, the 2d day of December, A. D

Mid ill thw* 74th yev ot the G'miuooweAlth.
liy the Qovemor:

E. L. VAN WINKLP, See’/ of S^ale.

Hr Jaa K. Page. Ai^sT Sec’y. dl dim

Zroclamatiou by tbe O’overnor.

8300 REWARD.
COMVOMWEXI.TU or

KXEi^rTIVE Defabtment. >

U'fiLHftAS, IT HAS litKN MADR KNOWN TO
ihit cue Jamc* Lawion h.ii been iadlcted in

ll'p Meicer Cirtuit C4>iitt Jor muiderin/ ene Rub Mim-
ley* ol Mercer ceiaity, the aaid Jamca Liiwsoa haa
fid frrm juttice and i# uow zoinE at largi»:

Now, therefore, i, Thoa. K. Bramloito, Uoveruor ot

tfap’ ConiisoLWca’th of Keiitr.cky, do hozeby offe.* a re-
ward ot three hundred dulUia for the appreheoaiou
of the paid Jamea L&u’poii Aad Ida doluerv to the jalLr
of Mc’fccr couuty within one year from iLo d*;te

herr f*f.

In te?titDOoy whereof. I bavo hereunto set

V ' iny hand ,'md caMped tiio Real of the Com-
I ’luouwealth (•> t«a alfixed. Done at Fraukf‘>r1

' IbU the 34*b d iy of November, A. D. 1S#55,

aud I n the 74th J ear ci the < w>tnioonw«^th
THUS. B. BRAMI.RTTB.

By tbe Oovernon
E. L. VAN WINKLB, Sec’y of State.

py Jar, R. Paof, ^o’y. n27 d2m

^Proclamation by tbe G-avernor.

8300 RI':WARD.
CoMvowwFAf.Tii or KrxTmKT,)

KZEtXTlVE DErARTMF.NT. f

WniFRKASLIT nAS PKKN MADK KNOWN TO
»» me that one Roliert G. Turner did. ia November,

I'^r'S. in the county ot Lc»;ao« murder U. S. Porterx aud
ia DOW to fii^ti%*e from histice yoing at large:

Now, therefore. I, Thoa. K. Itramlette, Governor of
the CommcnwealU) of Kentucky, do hereby offer a re-

ward of three hundred dollars for the appreheneioii of
tlie aaid PLobert Q. Tumor and hu dalivery to the jailer

af Locan couuty within one year from the date bereef.
lo tcatimony where'if, I have heremito

T^aet my hand and cauacd theraeal of tbe Com-
I P*A.Li nioiiwfalth to be afflzed. Done at Frankfort

Vc^K'^^’' thU Juth day ^ Novomlter, A. U. l-iw, aud
^ in tbe 74tb year of the Coratoonwcalth.

TUU3. B. BKAMLBTrB.
By the Govenion

K L. VAN WfNKLB, Sec*y of SUte.
By JAH. R. PAUL, Am’i Sec’y*

DEsckirnoN.
Robert O. Turner la about 36 or 40 yeara old, 5 feet 10

iD<'h<^ hiyh, li/ht hair, had a blue mark under one eye;
Irimtrly from the State of Miaaonri. uS7 d3m

Proclamation by tbe Qovernor.

SaSO REWARD.

railroads;
LonlsvlUe and Zrasbville R. R. Oo.,

GOVERI^MENT SALES FOR SALE OR RENT.' I COMMISSION, &C.'

$30,000,009 LOAi^

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.

Twenty-year Conpon Bou'ls in iMini!*

of $50, $100, $5iX). & $1,000.

LTTEBCST SEFEY PER CE\T, P.lT.tBLE IS
TUE UTY UF KEU YOUR.

PSISCIPAI i PAUDLB IS fi'iLft,

910 ,000,000 to bo Sold atSZZTY
CEKXa on tbe DOisXiAa.,

inU.fi Currency, thn* yieISlug an luter«tofTWET,VK
PKK Cl-OT IN GOLD, or SEVEN TEKN PEK GENT
IN CURRENCY, at the preaeut rate of p’vmiiim. oo

Tbc First Year’s Interest ilreadj' Pruviffed.

TkJo8t»5^li:Al)LElSVE'T*SSTtver9?F3SEI)

IMHKN-SK TR.\CT3 OF MlNlNO AND AQRlCtX-
TURAL LANDS: SIXTY PER CENT of PORT DUES,
1HP08T8, andTAXKS In the Utile* of TAMaULIP.VS
and SAN LUISPOTOSI; ai>d the PLIGII TED FAITH
of the said State, and tbe GUNKUAL GOVEftNME.NT
are ALL PLEDGED for tlie rodemption ol these Bond*

and payment of interCat,

THE SECURITY IS AT1 I>EE.

SSO in U. 8. Carrency wH1 buy a 7 per ct. Gold Bond of $.'50

KHU “ “ - n « SlOO

$*0» n .. M » M

u u a u K SLuOO

OTTS BONTi.
Circulau forwaidadand iubscriptiou* received by

JOHN W. COKLIE8 A CU. aud

J, N. TIFFT, Financial Aceut of the Rcp'jblie

of Mexico, 67 Broadw.ay, N. Y
SM Si bmiptione abo reoel-ed by Bank* aud Bank-

er. geiietally Ihreagbout tbe United State*.

uS6 dSmAwS

KOTICD.
TU T HUSBAND,JOHN VOl NGEF. HAVING LEFT

RiylMdftudh' a d ou the 2dth of theiait mouth,
witbeut fAute or provocation, for pirU unknowoa And
with iiur.thf^r wemaa. I warn all and every pemou from
crediting him oo my account.
jldh* MAROABET YOUNQKR.

JlLirS LEHXERT, GINSMITH,
kixth eltcvt, between Murket aud Jefferaou,

Mam kacti kkr and DBALEK^ « ^
io GIML PlSfOLfi. and KlKLEt.

A luU areoituicut ol' Aoiiumuiiou al-
way* oil bund.

pairing promptly; attended
d21 d>m ^

3. F. BEAUMONT, Freeidcul. W. P. UUME, Caihior,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

Dors a general banking and exchanor
buiince*. Eiwcial kIteutioB paid to CoUocliona, and

remiUaocM made ou day of paymmit.

Inull Ji'o Cireulottom^rinrun JVo Rtihi,
(GEO. H. WARFIELD,

D..«rtoaa -
*'• PRTTUS,UIZIOTOM JOE W. EDWARDS,

nlO dABJin (UEO. W. UILL'dAN.
RxrcuEKcrs.—Manhattan Bauk. New York: Gou-

auTclel National Bank. Cincinnati: Northern Bank of
Kentucky, LaiuiavUle, Ky.; Third National Bauk, Naah-
rilfe, Teun.

165 Maiu *t., bet. Fourth and Filth,

GREAT BARGAINS

woTxcii TOBRioKnzAEaaa.CLOTHING
Slew Sotel Corner of AfZaia and

Z’irst Streets.

TIHE UN1>F.R81GNRD will receive unpilI of the 5th of danwy. 1»<W, propogai* from par-
fumiah four million* of brick* tor the above

building, ^oiding to a .pacification to h. aoen at hi*
oflio. uorthweit comer nfBiiIliu and Itaia
»7d HENRY WHITES roNF. Ao-hit^t.

SUNDBIbS—16« Bbl*. Extra Family Flonr;
60 8«ckf PennevIvaLia Buckwheat'
Seu Diece* New Ilame. Side., and Sbaulder*-
4« Km* acd Tierce* Prime Lard:
S5 Butt* Choice Chewing Tohoceo-
6« BiiMiel* Peeied and Lopeeled Pe-iehc*-
60 Bbl* C. G. P. and Cboire Yellow Soear*

FoTBaltby HlBBirr * 8<>.N,
Bcuth tide Market, bcL Second and Third.

" Louisville, Ky.

C/^nd ^T^ale^~’*’
UMlam cultivated in store

^ OFO. C. HUNTER M CO.

Ohantre of Time.
ON AND AFTKK WEDNESDAY, 140VEMBER 1

train* will run m Idllowc
6:00 A. M. Through Freight for Nafbville and way Sta-

tion* daily texcopt Suaday).
6:80 A. M. Paoe^nger Train for Taebanon. Perryville,

Uauville, IJarrodibiirg, CampbcUiville, aud Co-
lumbia daily O’ZccotSunday).

7.*00 A M. M.til ti^ Pap«enxer Train (or MailiviUe,
Bowline Green, and Olariuvllle daily.

7;15 A. M. FrriKht Tmin for Lebani>a Branch Road to
KriiTQfield daily foxcept fiiindayi.

3:00 P M. Acrommodatiou Xralii lor Bardstown daily
fexri>pt Sunday).

6:00 P.M Freight Train for Narihvllle, Bowlinf Green,
and Memphit U aoch dailv fexoept Sunday).

6r0f P. M. Exorr»F Piwenuer tVain (or Narhvitie daily,
nt ALBERT FINK. General Superiuteiideiit

Ziciiisville AcFraubfort and Losing'-
ton & Frankfoit K-Ailroads.

ON AND AtTER MONDAY, OCTUBER ^
TrMUi will leave ax fellow*:

No. I—Tjeave* IdOuii>ville dally fezeept Sim3^5u»j at 6:*>0

A M ; ftoppfnx at alt r«tatiori9 except F:iir
Orouiitlx, Ri;coUour4d, Hro'.vuBboro. and Kei->e-
vlew; c'nnectiQ* by ntajce at Frankfort for
Isawrcncebure. llarrodebun^, and U-auvilie, at
Midway for Vt'rBAilh-«, at Fayno’* for (leorze*
t^n. and at Lexir.etou by Kail aud Sto?e t'>r

NitholagiYille, Dan’.i.io, llarrodt/mrc, L-ficaji-
ter, Stanford, Utchmiiud, Ml. S«)rlinc. and all
Inteiior town.^ Lenv«»ii Ijexlnctr.i at 2:»K) P.M ,

and aril vcf at LouidvHie at 7;'i0 P.M. (Joa-
iiccting by rt-ice at Payn»**d (hr ncorfciown, .it

Midway for Ventiiillt;*, and al ChribUaiuoure
Icr ttlwih;’\*ine.

No* Leave* Lcuieville at 3:2u P. M. fS’.mday* cx-
ceptfidj, Mtcppiii^ at al> rtati'i)* except Fair
Giouiidtf. Utce Cour:^ HroKii*) oro, %nd North
Beiipfn: or^nnecifnc at i'.hrigptii, i«b’ir< by fetoue
for Shelbyviiie. Leave* Iacxb.f.oou ai <1;16 A.
M , and flJTive* at LotiUville at 11:16 A. M.

No. 3—Accommodation— Leave* L^aiue dally TSun*
dayeexceptetlj .at 7:00 A. M., and arrive* at L
ifiiileat >*;46 A. M. Leave* Iy>ui«villo at 4:i0
P. M : arrive* at Lairranxe at P. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave LoniBvlUe and Lexlnxtoo
daily, tfundaxiexceptod*

088 8-\M’L OILU8np*t.

Louisville and lYashvlilc XLailroad,
IMPORTANT TO StUPPER.-l.

n.odaaotl03tx odf Xlntoisi.

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE AND UNTIL FUR-
ther notice, the tollowing rates will be charged on

freight bftwecuLouUvill., Ky., uid Nashville, Teun.,

n that lien. *Jobu«on, or the county of Hhs'L did. ou
tlie 6th day of November, 1S65, malicloiuily shoot .ind

kill ti-imufl Mauffield, of raid cminty, aud be 1* now a

a 1’ *iitive from juftice roiny at Inrira;

Now, thi-rtfore, I, Tho*. K. Rr'*mleUe, Governor of

tbe C4>D njonwcalth aforraaid. d i hereby offor a reward
ol Two Hundred and Fifty Dollar* for U«e a; p?reh«u-
*lon of the eaid Bon. J^hnaon and hi* dt’livery t«> the
}alh r of liart county witliin or^o year trorn the date

herfirf.
In bvtimony whereof, I have hereunto *et

/^** , w 'my hajid «uj 1 CRsired the ea* t ieC'-m-
I xi.oui'.eH'Jh tu be alf'ixed Done at F.’rinkfort

.i- tM* the l5tbdayof Novexnhrir, zV. U.
and iu lUe 74tb >fcar of the Comm>niwetttth.

XUU. E. BiLVMLETrR.
By CiC Oovemon
K L. \ AN WINKLE. Sec'y of SUte.

By JAS. K. Page, Are't Soc'/.

DESciuPTION.
Ib'p. .Johnion la about 35 year* o' axe. about 6 fevt

hi$h, weiah* 160 pounds Uzhr c uple^ ion and be.xrd,

blue or gtay eyea, ecai in one hand, aud wa* a ead llei

hy trade. nl7 d3ui

Fi'oclama'tion bv tbe Cktvarnor.

S500 REWARD.
CoiiMonwxAi.TH or KrNT'.'OOT,}

Exircrivx DzrABTMcr.T. {

W’^KRPAB.IT HAS BREN MADK KNOWN TO MB
tT tluit at tUto Fcbruxry term, l-tij, of the Garrard
Circuit Cnurt an Indictment was fouud by the Oriud
.luiycf said Court against .1 ,me* aud Greeu Slaughter,
for the murder cf Abaoluni Pollaid, aud tliey ere uow
fug*tive* from justice.

New, tberetore, I, Thoa. E. Bramlotte, Qevomor ol

the CoDuronwealth a/oretaid, do beriby offar a reward
of two buudreS and filly dollar* eaah for the apprehen-
icuoi the said Janie* aud Groeu Slaughter and their
dsUverr to the jailer cf Garrard emuty, within co«
year firm tbe date h«reof.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto let

f BIT a x. 'Uiy hand and caused to be aifixed the seal of

V the Conimnnwealth. Ooiio at I'raul'^ort
tbi* the nth dav of November, A. IJ. 1*56.

and intb, 74Ui year of the Comwonwealth.
TUOa. K. BRAMLETTB.

By tbe Goremor
E. L. VAN WINKLE, Soc'y of State.

By Jab. B. Page, Ass't Sec'y.

DESCRIPTION.
Grfen 8l«nyhter, i* about S6 year* old, about 6 feet

Id iuche* high heavy set, weighs l*i 4lb*., tLude e/ei,
hair, and whi.-keis.
J.amrs Slaughter, is about ID years old, round face, 6

feet 6 to >) inches high and slightly tuuud abuuidored

Proclamation by tbe Oovemor.
iiSOO REWARD.

CO.VXOHWZATH or Kintuokt,!
EXIUCTIVX DlPARTaXHT. 1

WHEREAS, IT HAS I'ERN MADE KNOWN TO MB
Tr that John and Robert Wiaeman, of the county
of KstiU, State of Kentucky, did on the juth day of
October, 1^, maliciously shoot and kill ClaiAon Witt,
ot said county, aud they have fled fioui justice aud are
going at largo;
Now, tberetore, L Tlioe B. Bramlette, Governor of

the Commonwealth afrresaid, do hereby oSer a reward
of two hundred and filty deltan each, for the appro-
hemion ef the said Juhu and Robert Wiseman, aud
their delivery tn the Jailer of Estiil county within one
year fiom tbc d-te hereof.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto ael

Ann' a t.. 'Itiy hand and caused the seal of tbe Com-
monweailh to be aflixed. Done at Frank-
fort this the ‘•th day of November ^D. ItHX,

and In the 74th yaar el the Commonwealth.
THUS. K. BKAMLSTT5.

By the Governor;
E. L. VAN WINKLE, Soc'y 0 State.

By Jas. B. Paob, A**'t Bcc'y.

DESCRIPTION.
J,'hn Wlseit an i* about 6 feet li inches high, weighs

lf6 Ihs, dark ran.plex’on, blue eyes, dark hair, round
shuuMci cd. how-lc-ggud, tear on one of his breasts, iiip-

INjecd to have been ehet. He U about 54 or 85 years old.

Rihert Wi-eman. age about 33 yean, ahont 6 feet

high, weight 1,16 orl7u pounds, bow-legged, rather daik
ccDiplexion. dark Ixair.nhie eyes, scar ai long a* the
palm of tlie band ou the i i«hl thigh, made by a bum.
nlS d8m

Proclamation by tbe Qoveraor.
500 REWARD.

n me that, on the 15lh of October, 1*9^5 au unktion n
wemau Ytai murdered in Jefforton count/, about thiise

milee firm the citt of Louisville, and lUo murderer 1*

KoUiK at laTK^:
Erw, therefore, I, Tf'nt. E. Bramlette. Governor of

the Commonwealth of Kentuek/, do bereh/ offer a re-

ward of Five Ilundicd Db-lliirf^ f*^r the apprehea<!cn and
delivtiT of the unknown murderer or murtierer* to t!ie

jailer of Jcffer*uu oountr withito one ; ear irum tlu) dxM
bet pof. aud their conviction.

In teettmoiiv whereof. 1 have herennto
A f *et m/ band and e^UB«d tbe teal of tbe

I -
,Commouw«*a'.th to be nttixed. Done al
Fnuikiort ihi* tl»o a4ih da/ of October, A

D. aud in the 74th /ear of the Couimouwoalth.

I

TUGS. E. HKAMLRXrR.
B> the Govemon

E. L. VAN WIMCI.R, 8©c*v of 8t.vto.

I

C26d3m Uy JA3. It PAGE* AjeH See*/.

Proclamation by tbo OoTernor.
S300 REWARD.

COMMOXM'PATU OF KkICTUCKT,
\

KxrciiTivz UxpauTtfuiT. f

WHEREAS, It he* been made known to me that Wil-
liam J Gray, jr., did, on the 3d day oi' Sept. l'Y44, Knr^
tier Pniia’miiU toward B^nd whiLt iu the diBcharce ol
hi* official doiit** In tbo cit/ of LouUvUle, and U now a
hvifive from liuirtoe.

Now, theretere. I, Tnot. R. BaAvr.nnk Ooveraor of
the Commruwealth aforeeaid. do heroby offer a reward
Now, ^erefiwe, I, Tnot. R. BaAvr.nnk Ooveraor of

the Commruwealth aforeeaid. do heroby offer a reward
if Ttiree Ilundred Dollar* f'>r the nppreh^n^loTi of *ald
William J. Gray, jr., aud the deilvAry of him to U»e
ailor of Jeff>>rfon coanty within oae fr«>Q thi*
iate^

In te^llmcnr I have berennt-.

freal ' caured tbe *eai ot %hd uOaU*
.moQweaUk to be adixed.

0 ^ Dene at Fraukfoi-t thi*, the 19th da/ ol

Oct' ber, A. D. IML aud In the 74th year of the Gom-
monweahh. TUOS. K. BHAMLBITR;

'^7 the Oorernce,
R. L. Van Wiwklc. Beet*/ SUM.

By Jas. st. Paux, Aa**t 3u*ct'/.

DFemreriOR—Wni. J. Gray i« about 88 > ear* of a^o, 6
fcut hi»h, and *toope a little. Wore, when lac't eoea,
lorr, Hijl t eubum hair. Dm* blue e/v* lo.ng nose, t>al-

Icw complexion. Acted at one time as a ffuerrUla w‘th
liedze in Nelson, UuUitt, aud Speucsr counties,

ojl d3m

BOOTS! BOOTS!

y^'E HAVE IS STOKE

MEN’S, BOYS’, YOUTHS’, AND
CHILDREN’S CALF, KIP,
AND GRAIN BOOTS,

WHICH WE OFIER TO THE TRADE AT RE-
DUCEU prices to CLOSE.

.S'

B [ 3

jr.o A MAWiVA.’V'i A.'aiJ EAtJllANUIS
bucince*. ffpocial atteutioB paid to CoIiocLiona^aud UXTd-A TT .T" , jCt
ittaoce* made ou day of payment.

T WILL, ON MONDAY, THE llTU INST., COM-
A mence celling off my large stock of

CLOTHING AT GOST.
Consisting la GENT'S OVERCO.VTS of all kiuds.

GENT'S DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS of *U style

snd qnalitir*. Also a good variety of

GENT'S UNDERWEAR, FINE LINEN AND WOOL
OVKESiURTS.

Pnrchascri wilt find it greatly *o their advantige
to Cali aud examine uiy stock before purchasing oLe-
wbeie. 4!. il.t.tl.

No. 100 south side Market street,

dll dlf Between Third aud Fourth. Louisville, Ky.

N'EfiRO JEANS-10 bales assorted color* heavy Negro
Jeao* in stole aud for sale by

OEO. C. HUNTER & CO.
dffl dim Main, bst. Third and Fom th sts.

C
^LOVER-SEEU—II ings in store and for sale bv
- iU5dl8 UEO. C. llUNTEii A CO.

I3r^

OH .tSl 3V3[ .A.a- s,
SILLBRY.

CABINET,
IMPERIAL.

QA VIN BUGENIB
an assortment of tbo above brand of Champagne,

ali'ady favoraUy kiuwn throughout Ibe Wsstem a^
Sor.tliem States, a'ill be touud coustantly on hand at

Messrs. A. ZANONK A SUN’S,
Agents for Kentucky aud Tennea-'oe.

Sold at New York prices (freight added!. nOdSm

OtBrr l.onbtiile Iggaciation for Ibe Im-
l>roveuicut of tbe Breeii of Uorees,

LnnsTiM.R, Kt., Dec. lA I'mU.

The STOCKHOLDERS OF LOUISVILLE AS*K:IA
Uou for tlie Improremoiit ot tbe Breed of llo-ses are

re<iue.ted to meet at Walser's Exchange ou Friday, ihe
l!-tn day ol January, Isdij, at 10 o'clock, oa hasineas of
iuiportanco.
By order of WM. T. BUFORD, Prss’t,

W. E. Miltow, Sec’y pro tem. dl.t dtd
[Lexington Otaorver and Reporter oopy 1

iJ 150 Pkgs. Riisiiia, Currants, and Citron;
40 Uhls. Choice Crab auu Sweet Cidei;
1:6 *• Crauberries;
10 Cases Shaker Prrworve*:
“5 ” Eiigll-h and American Picklea;

60 “ Cau Peaches, Tomatoes. Ac ; tor sale by
HIBBiTl’ & 30.S.

South side Market st., bet. Secoud ai>d i hint,

dOO dxw Louisville, Kr.

n - BBL8 NO. 3 MACKEREL;
( O loo 34bhls No. * do:

60 Mbbis No. 1 do;

160 kits No 1 do;
iuo kiu No .

»

do;

For sale by TUCK, DAVIS. A CO.,

ott, dtf 133 Main St , bet. Eighth aud N loth.

Ssale of Government Buildings at
Bowling Green, Ky.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE ORDERS RB-
1 ct'iscd I om the Chief t4’i*Ge:iDxc>ter’* U*p*rtment
of Keutticky, 1 will tell at puMic xucfioo. oo TUI
DaY,*iANLARY 11, l'^66, tbe foUowiof deecrlbed Gov-
einmcBt Bulldioc*, viz:

^ Ft. Ft. n.

>o 1 I
6>*

j
fihoi;! Bo\rd 1 ii're-bouse

I 13 I 13 - Dre*d OtTWe.
" “

1 I

“
I

**
:
Ux’^o«»-jhop.

1 .lO
,

3>> 11 u . at
C>)ia •twe-bouee.

1 IH
;

12
j

7 IVmrd B^rd M-*** h^ofie.
J 4p li* 11 SliOi:! Drr*d|Uihcersi* '(uiirteri.
2 »'

I

24 11 S-akv Doard Cotejiinv
1 ; Mi B •* Q M #lo:e-hou«.
3 • 1 ! ^4 13 Botrd, *’ lixrrftCtC*.

1 ' 1'‘ II
I

»•>» •*
I

*• P'Wt •mlvr’t ‘ii’i.
1 ‘ 3 IH

I

H “
I

•* G lerd-boiue.
1 r> 9u

!

•• Dill aSt%hIe.

1
,
V2 34 12 “ Board IUr*k.- xt Ft T./Pe

I I 34 If
I
lu Shuftl .

'• UihcvTs* i|a»rte«.
1 : 14 > ^ *• Co(>k-i)OUrie.
1 ' f’4 34

,
13 Siiii/I •* lUr'krial Fi.Btokcr111- IK 9 ‘Uotoidl ** Sin All-pox ho.VI,

1
I
1*4 3."

I '•
I

•
i

*•
,

F>)r«t:(’-boiie**.

1
I

lue Li 1 9 I

“ •• :0cm i»toreh iu *e.

i 2:3 5^ •*
i

** D rt ’StAble tot oorraL
I

,

1^
I
n !

- D«>trd M -- houfOj.

1 I 332
,

12
,

7
, ;

Ulrt StA'ne at m-vf.-y'-I.
1 1 150 I 22 f?

*• *• at w*e.-y*d>
1 140 i 32 1«

,

“ Board II i/-.*t«Mv.
1 4i !• *'X “ D**t <Joriicrib.
1 I 2H 12

;

7 1 “
I

- Stihle.
1 ‘ 1* ' 1* •*

.
“ H a4k«iu'th-sb‘'p

1 14
I

12 !• Slin;;’ *• l-'orAffe-t-ffiJo,

1 13 ! 12 :
lo BoAjd' •* Sh ’d for hay fcxle*

* rbo'f btiildiuu*' are cou*tnu tcd of Itoudtf.

Tetm«ca*b. Dtifldinc* to be rtmovid ImmeilUlel/
If putfluutd by otl:e:* than WasCi* -: the iaoJ oa
winch tlH-y are located. U. A. M< L'OUMlCK.
}a4<!td Capt. aad M.

Extensive Sale of Government
Bailroad Property.

Miuitait DiTiaiON or thi Tiaitmcp. )

Cntzr Quaktebu AsizK’e Ovriars C. 8. Mil. K. K ,-

NAtuTiLLB, Tenn., Dc^. 37, li*«. )

W'lLL UR SOLD. AT PI BUG AUCTION, ON JAN-
tsVBY \ I'-O'i, at Nicbviile, Teno«, ihe eotire

itrck Ol new and t^rvlceahle itorea of the Unilml 8talca
Military B«i!rcad rrmaiiiine on hand at tbeifenerAi
Supply Slorr, ccoaitUug Iu part a* 1oa1o’.v*;

Axe*.
Pipe^2,i CO feet 8-inrh.

Hraaa Fip«», avaorted.
BpriiiR BaJaoceo.
Hatchet*.
W^aaben, catt.
Malluti.
Aeeortvd Steel^two f3j tone.
Scrap Iron^wiou^lit aud ctii^tUree hundred tJ’i'O

ton*.
Ceckinf Stove* acd Fixtorea.
Dcatiuc fitovci.
Oil Capa.
iGolh: Valve*.
Ciaw, li'Diof, iod Tr.mpiug lUi".
Iroci Rivet*.
Tackle Block*.
Kelley'* ilead Light*.
Fal-hfu-k.-* P atfirro Trrek
kuilrttaof CiiptfUtcrB*, blackfUAitk^*, aud Saddlers*

Toole.
VaruLh. all kind*.
I ubiiCHtiag Oil.
Car Ca-lUu'i*.
Pudge Cactiiig*.
Filcm Bull* and derew*, Tiuware nil kiiid^, aud

a!u oet every article *uitabAO lor raiiioad op^atioua aU
ol ILe very ls**st quality.
Will Ih* *old ilt^ at the aame time, a Kr<e amottnt of

etTvicembSc and I'ecoLd-hand Railroad fouU of all

k.i> dr, ccL»i«tiu|i ol •

t‘a' pefr.f.’p’ Tfv Ia, M icbinl*?#* T'V'?*,

Wl.ttlw ricii*N' T*K,li, St-nc* a*n4 Pipe,
Bl^creojiUia* Toi.U, ChalA*i etc.
Civil KLtoMLc- rs* Itut.umeat*.
Fullroad Pm cht x.

f.»isc rij Fririne l.atbe -^wine 1® ineV^ height i>*l
!• iuchcr; w*dlh 13 iucLe*; length a ie«t; weight dOi
p(-nnd*.
Tie altfDticn of dealer* and railroad eympAulo* I*

p.irttcnlar'y invited to tbi* *a!**.

ba'e* will coitinenceat 9 o'clock A. M. each div and
corlioue daily until all the prcpeity U d *p:M«d ot*.

Tciiiii! carb iu Govtruiueut laud*

I

F J. CRTLLY,
dSO dtJanl“ Bvt. Malor and A Q M U. S. A.

ELkle of Government Property at
Bewiiog Green, Ky.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH ORDERS RECEIVED
-I- tr<m Ueadquaiter* Ubportmeiit nf K>.--itttck/, i will

at public auction, ou MONl>.\Y, J\S4'ARY S1*^ cobdemued Goveimueut property, oouiUtiug in
|

part, vif:
3:1.4!^ Ib* Com, Wagon*,
Aiubu!auce, Printiog-Pre**,
Axes, Tenl^ Bpadca Pick*, Shovel*^

AI*o a large amoout of Lumber Sf.incic*. part* of I

Iltoinee* and Wacont, and Too^* of all kind*.
^e to commence at it o'clock A. M. and eoutiune '

from day to day until all are *otd. '

Tcim* carh, OoveruiLcat tmul*. Pi#n*f'riv to be re-
!

moved iiLmediatcIy. H. A. MeCuKMlCK.
dll* otd Capt. m A. Q. M.

Sale of Government Ka^mals at
Camp ZVelton, Ky.

Os THE Ifth DAY OF JANUARY, 1« 'A, THERE
will b« so d at public xuctiim, ot C imp N«N.in, Ky.,
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per IW' r*.
I

let Cltua. Sd Clai*. 3d Clare. 4lh Clae*. Graiu.
55c. 4Sc. 35c. 3uc. 3Ic.

RIDUCED RATES PER CAR L04D.
PifT* Railrewd, and Si'rap Iroo, Ilay, Salt, Cement, and

PlaeUrr, irN'kptT <*ar Load.
Live Stock, Dreefed LMsober, Agricultural Iraple-

nieiib*. New Furniture, aud Machluery, $t > per Cir
Loed.

Freight claeelfied according to ihs reduced cI.<UMlffca-

tlou ot the regular freight tariff of till* Company. dato<l
I)ec4!Otb«‘r 1, l^tV), and received and traoepoited, auhject
to the rule* and condition* of the *anie.

ALBERT FINK, General Supciluteudeat.
P. 8. Van Ai.’^tine, Freight Ageut.^
Louiaville. Ky., I >ec. 2^ l-^io. ' dlTdtf

ZouisviUa and STashville Railroad.
FREIOHT DEPARTMENT.

Is4>riavtu.n, Ky., Dec. 93. 1SS5.

VOTK'KiTO SHIPPERS.—Until further notice, thi*
-4.V CriDi'Uuy CAUuot receive }rei»;ht for poIi.t.s of
(.'naltdLCoi:*’. vU th*» .Vtlantlc aud Wc^Vrii lUiliOid on
account ol the blockade ol ireigbt at ChdUau'iOgi and
S'uth.
Shipments to Knoxville, CiTnti-tiiooga, and iiite’-medi-

ate puiutff cau be tot warded without *imtf*uvl d
F. S. V.VN ALSriNR.

d97 dtf FieiKht A/eat.

Louisville and RTashviUe Railroad.

LoriaviLLB, Dec. 14, lhd3.

Tub coltovs or the first Mo;tr{;vr.E
t ondK ot thi* CompaU' , duo tlio Utof Jauuary iwxt,

will be raid ou prueoutJtiuu at thn orbeoua atul alter
the 1.5th iiwl. WlLLlfi RANNEk, Sccrelaiy.
dl4dl6

IMPORTRiaT toTRAVfiLBSUB
AITD BHIPPxlRa.

Louisville and t’ e East
THE

.^TLA.ISrTIC

«REAT WESTERN RAILWIY
CBBOAD GAUGE)

1* now in lull and *ucce**fu1 epetiitioa

fr*m Ciflciiaati to Sew York, Bostoa, ic..

Aud 1, the only direct route to the

Oil neprlons of Penitsylraala.
C^nnectloDj ue mitde witb the

Jt ffemjuville and Ohio A Mi"d.«<ipol R R. via Sevm"nr
Jeffcrsonvlll. and lodUoapolis A Col. R. R. via Urb.nv
Louisville A Lex. and Kv. Cent. R. R via Cincinnati;

U. 8. 61ail Line Ste nners via Cincinnati.

rM-o Tuaovam TRJt.va ojilw.
Passengers hy the Broad Oaiige Railway secure wide

and eomiui table cars, quick time, and sure connectlona.

Tbrongh Tickets and Baggage Checks can be procured
at all tbe principal Railroad and Stoaiuooat odiees in

LoniavUle and the South.
D McLaren, Oeu'l Sup'l.

F. F. FnXER, Genl Ticket Agent.
J I). COI.K. Passenger .\gvnt. I No.35 Fonrth street,

WM. UULLIKU, Freight Agent.) Louisvilte, Ky. o3d

NEW RPNMNt; kKhkSiSimENl
OH THB

lEFFEvlSOa^HLLE aULROlD.

TBREB DAZLK TRKZZrS

LFAVF JFFFERSOH'.’IIXJI, oppositm loub
ville, as IcUows:

7
.4\it A \.f Mnmlng Hzprem. tor Chleat:
.UU A.m ITl. St. Louis. U^ro, IndivnapoUt

Ulndnaatl. end all poiuU Wert. North, and N rthweal.

<>.1 K 1> Daily (except SunJtyij, makai
^,1.0 1 m IXlm direct oonnecUcr.. as f.:',lcw*>

AT INDiAN.APOLlBt
For Cleveknd. Pltt>h .rc, PtdUdelphla, New York, B-,

ton, Baltimore, WiaBiiigtoo City, and alipointa Ea«i

and Nortowert.
*2or Chicago, Detroit, and aU points in the North las

Noi thwuit.
For Cairo, Si. Lonls, Hannibal, Qninry, St. Jotoph, Ac

9 -n i 1 P ILT D»‘ly (Saturdavi oxenoluH
.V'l/ JL • .’rl. making direct eoir.iannlaatlor-j a.

(oUawK
AT SeY.MOCBi

fer at, LonH, UHrO, .11. Jo«ph., and a'J pMoii Wert

AT LSDIAHAPOUa-.
For Mi Efoteri and N .'rtbaaiteru dtiee
For Totedo, Detroit, Ac.
For Chicago and Nort'uwertesn aad Waataea attlM,

nr-poasenaera by biking Uua roote avoid a oiaag.'as

abfo and dusty OMNIBUS RIDE OF FIVE MILES
EM-Thli rcuto is «0 MILFd S •JOR'PFK. and r.

gOT< lavo !‘J HOURS In time over toy and uu otn*
route, V) Cl’.lctoio and the Northwort
mis IB T’OR ONI.y OIKFCT Al-i.-RAO. BOUTA '•

FASTER'* crriEP
WFawer*: ihoiua BiAMINE TftSlR rK*-";!.

CARIiFULLY to see th.-.t they-Toai “JJlFh'EB.-'Or
VULK RAILROAD."
BVAuy lufcimatioa can he obtainc ’ -r TIake,, » ,

diased M tbo oRtoe of the Ccwin>u.y, SOL'IHFAST a-
ner of Suin and Third itreua, LouUvitje Xr..cr al

K K. Depot. Jrf-: son rill*.

Fur. aJvray, oa low na by eay ether ren'e
f’» JAMES FE.RHIE!!, OcnertJ Ticret Agir.t

LoajsvUle, Ilew iilbAuv, sad OUl'
C£go Rai-VroRa.

1 POdilil LOUiSVlI.I.E—

y .tJi'i A \f Uiiicago Kxprtai, dally Sunday I

.017 ax. Itl excviptod. making direct connoi.
tlon at MilcheU f-r dt. Lruia, Uatro, Bvana.llie, ot.
teph, Itoavenworth, Kausca Citv, aud all points '‘^•t
alao at Green Cactn and Lofeyette fur Terre Heuto. Hat
toon, Alton, Decatur, Sprioraald, JacksonvlUe, Quiney
and all point, iu Central Dliucis. uid at M lehiga.. (.It
for Dl-L sit. Chlctao, aud points horthwest.

P St. Louii aud Caira Nlsht Sx
• X A i.TX* Ls*esf, (S^Uy, iwMjring dlrc't csi:

uMitiou* for allpoUiu Wc-.t bUd NorihwMit zod ft: Qtn-
duuxU aud all eutei u Uitiee.
Ouiv ODC cb%*ige of cartw 6L Louie, Chicago} aud GLa

omnoti. Ba/gogtf cuccktkl ilirough fr'Kn Iho iiotels.

lur sii. c.m&.ao, afto poinn r^orinweai.

P St. Louis aud Uaira Nlsht Sx
• jU\J X « i.—X • n.'esi, daily, mairing dirc*'t ccn.

nKticus for allpsLi'.* Wc-.t <nd Northwest, and ft: Oln-
clunatl and all Esstei u Lilies.
Oulr one cha'iga of cart to iR. Louis, Uhiragoa aud CBi

wunati. Bayrago chocked through fr-sm the Hoteis.
For fuithcilnformatioo and tbrongh ticketa apply al

the nffice of Uie Uomnany, aouthwest comer Mgig zaa
T!*'rd straeta, LoniavCIg, Kl'. OfBoe ojeu Sundays fray
s to 7 o'clork, P. M. 8. S. PARKRR, Ageal
B. F. Mastm,, SHnerlutendrut. sludlf

ggtAH—SB—a—A—

—

—M——

a

exxs. r’.^Ln.n.airs
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NEW HOOP SKIRT FALTOKV.

Wholce.ile aud Retail Dep-.L No 7" M irket .^tm-t, b>
tween Sec-'n l and Third.

'IVft ARK MANUF.VCTl RtNO, OF THE FINEST
*7 and beet material, all die laU^rt a.ud iut.'-t fashioua.
Me atylea of L'KiNOLlNi:, adapted to Ihe Drawing
ro>m. Pew. Carriage, and St.eet. We guarantee oui
Skirts not to disjoin, a, is tbe cue with the common
Kaetem-ma^ Sktrt. We will sell them at tbo lowest
loctciT prices, either wuoli»alb or xnAin. We will

r'.akf Skirt-' to order oc lepair thorn,

southern and Conntr; Morehant* o;e partfeuUrly fn-

viwd to exarniiie our sto- k. as we ^li U Siu;.
per cent h-e* than they are w-dd tt M-‘l stice’: wn 'fetais

;es. I'WLa'itW, do >’'4 mrael the place—

Mo. TO eoutli aide .tinrket airret.

olf distr-Ass-"" A WfOLNKR No. 70 .Markei st

stobe'.

fOHN C KALI'S >7M. C. EEAMXR.

NAUTS&EEAMEll.
Ne. ‘J-17 north fide Main street, between Sixth aud

Seventh,

XjOXTXSNT'XXaXaXI. XX.y..

lroa,tStoel,\aiIs,Spikes,&c

Cemmissioner’s Sale of Laad in
Edmonson Oonuty*

Bv VIRTUE OF A DEUKEK OF TUB EDMONSON
Circuit Court, reodered at it* November term. t»6^

lu tbe octicn in which John U. Baker, Tnutee, 4^,
ii plaintiff, again*! N4ney U. Baker, Ac., defendauto,
tbe undersigmd, a* Coninii**ioner, will eell at public
auction, on the ^th day of lounory next fbelng county
court day), at the door of the eourt-ho.iee in Browne-
ville. to ihe bighect bidder, all the right title, au^o-
Uue*t of the partie* to said action, upon a credit ef «ix
moptha for one third of the purchase none/, upou a
credit of twelve mouth* for one-third of the pureh.^*e
tneney, tud upoom credit of eightocn mouth* for the re-
ma’uii.g third of ibe purchoce money, one uzidivi-Ftd
laolf of the tract of land mentioned iu ibe dei^d boariog
date Uir 3'‘th of April, and which wo* executed by
Joae* II. Cemprou. Commitnigner uf the ilort Circuit
• •oi:ri, to iaid Baker, oa Tru*t*e, excepUog. howevar,
from the sole luch poitiona of tbe tract eovered by tbe
paU’ut, the title for wbieb wo* excluded by tbo pote*it,
and d'd not te*t in the poteutce. The origin^ tract
contain* !),< 00 ocr^ more or le*«, and lie* oa the we*g-
aa'diy tide W Noiiu Kiver, includiog the fumoee at o.*

ucar Kbich tbetald pUiLtiff now re*lde*,and itregoxd-
ed by n.aoy o* very valuable for iU mineral*
*nd petroleuiu prnperty. ITie porch **er will he re-
ouired to give ihtre toad*, to have tbe force of Judg-
meuU, tacb ot the bm^d* to be for one third of tlw pur-
cboae money, to bear iute*-e*t from the dole, and to be
exi'CuU'd witb goed vecurity. A lien U te be retained
on the lard to *ec :re the p*> mesi of hood
No bid Hill be leceived uuie*« It auiO'tntM to gixcox

,
J.C. WTLKIS8,

dSl dl3 C**^^*M -fiooer.

F
'OR 8ALE- Till riNl FARM UP»>N WIIICX I

leriue, lyia* in N**W<>n county, three milee from
H6*-on.field, on tbe Chaplin and LMieviile Turnptke
Koftd, rrmoiiiing oWnt 4*0 acre* of a* fine farmimilaad
a* 'an be found In tbe 8tot««. :.7w aTee cleared aud in a
high fUte of rultivstioo. The boLkoce i* wt-11 Umbered
wi;h bine orb. wotnot. *od iueartne, and well net in
Hre-gr&t*, or d ocvcr-failing water in each *Md and
ya-*’:»e. On the place i* a new frame dweiting with
three rmiD* and aiteben, on tee-bouea, tl^ee good
barn*, and a good tenant- hoiiee.
The farm i« Bnccf^ptihle ef dlvi*].^ toauitpnrebv

*er* Tbe ereWty ie oe good oe con bo found in the
comity, witb good aehooi* and churchea enavenieut.

If Ihe farm i» not *old beture tbe l«t do/ of KebravT,
1^^ . it wU tbrn, oo the prcmitcb, be told lo tbo bich-
*«t bidder to *1111 purehiuwr*.

A;*n. rt Ibe Bome time and place, 1 will *ell all
fry atfik, c^D*ij»tiug of Horae*, CotUo, Mule*,
Hog*, and three thoreuab-bred CowodUid *e :*eral fine
Trt itio* Colt*; ol*o all my Uou«ebold and Kitchen Furw
niturr* and all my Fanning Impleaent* of every do-
(C^iptit a.

IXKuo-Tbe land will bo told foe eoe-holf, the
pnrrliFiM’ mouty co*b In hand U-O bUaoce la two e^uo]
annual pa} menta with int« re*t thereon tmnn d^ no.
ti’ p iid. rt toimnr a Hen on the land until paid.
Ft.fioraioa will be ilven any time oi'cer «h« tale.
The *trck wiil be told 00 rix ntonthw* crviit, with

gord pceiiritv.
dSSillFcbl JAMES C. DCW!AN.

r blKFFT PKOPKRTY. 1 offer for tale my
Rwid*-Dce, 00 Third ttreel, between Broodwav Ldlll
and Breckinridge. Hs* lu room*, kitchen, aervant**
room, Imib-hoinHs wo*1^boo*e, carriaxc-hooje. Me. The
yard i* «*cll #et with choice *^ibbeiT« fruit treva \nd
vine* ia fnll hearlizg. WooU iJeo **‘il ibeFumitira
with the bouse ii dcairtd. Apply on tb^ prmni<^ or to

H. W. WILKE.4,
d3t dtf No. IM Main *4., near Fourth.

I ^roKY BhlCK BULDLNG. emstainitu *

rc«n ", earriage-h»u-e coal-**<m*e, a rood
c liar, goa in all the room*, and watev-work* io front
and back yard*, and large front ^ ard. Lr| foe* front
on fievemh, batweeo Green and WTolnut. and I**! feet
deep, luuning to on alley. For narticutaiv opplv n

Ul»NRY L(*!RfiK,

r acre* of fir«t-cU** land, in a high Hole of cnitivo-
tion, and well improved with all uece«eary baildiog*
and cutboisiwe, iituated about five milc^mlbwa*t cf
8belb> ville, Ky. Con be divided into tw^ f&rxi* if r^
<infied Plenty of timber and water. For term* ht-
•luireof tbe nndertigoed, ut Shelby villa, Kr. R^aeiTn-
able credit* will be given to vuit tbe purchoaer.
dJl dim* \y, C. MALU

L^OR SALK-A BBAUTIFUL RRStOEMCB IN
I tlie thriving town ot Bmiueoce, Kr. Aoid m^
rcaidcnce ho* *even room*, b>getber with neeee- -fifSlL
•ary oat-buUoinga fnew). Tbe dwelling I* tn a 5- acre
lot cf good land, plonU'd with waU-*etected (mil tree*,
opplca and peocheo, now bearing. I will oleo tell my
boutcho d and kitchen furniture, pork, Urd. vegecable*,
coal, wood, com, hay, and ooto. Tlte boooe and bnm
U very detirable—the locality of Ihe very beat, being
within two hour** nin on roilrv'od of Louiaville or
Frankfort- wealthy and enterpriring eidaena^with
exoelieot cborchra, achoela, and enllegee intlmtown.
lor fuTtber porticulon inquire of tbe underdgned.

. . W. T. REE8,
dl4 dim* Bminen^ Ky,

W. . WAED. WM. . eVJIdAK.

WAED & DUNOAN,

Aaetioo and CnmaiissioD
MERCHANTS,

No. JNI Mata M.. DOitk Rfl,. b«. amaUk mifl

LOCISTIIXM. KV.

t^EMMial aW-Btioti rivon t* aal* M UAL
lUrrATlf;^ FLRNITUU ki aoy a< th* c*r.

d37<g»

W. JAMES JOIINM^R. T. T WUOBT.
Fttmcily ot LoufeviU*, Ky. Of Ms*it Uizb Flv«r.

JOHNSON A WEIGHT,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
FgwtfiiB' uf C^aabiiu Icrebuh,

AM9
WK.4KFB0 .4T rROPRIETOR*

Of So. >2 Ftoot at. MEXrUU, TKNN,
aezirra ro*

Mv. .nFS ina FssiilcF I
SI. IsMti. Mtfl Mow OrlMtoa ftekMa.

Mam,Li. and L . svUL* Ftoketa.
Mcmpliia and Ticksbora PMkaki,

Alto Ai kaniaa, Whiu, and Yaaoo Riv«r PwkMa.
(.. os's canakoMd ta OK car, wiU b* forwaadad wi«N-

' a3»d3»

TATUM, SHITH, kCHAPMAll,
• . I*s7“****

Ccmmi38ion s Qrooerj Merchant*,
No. lot C'rKKKua M.. MunQOMIRY a»-a

aam* ,o
Efen. Kirk. A C*., Baukaca. ManlaaKKv, Ala.
.loMah Morria, - » •

(iARDNKR. DK.VTER. 4k i:4»..

# COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THM SaiJ OV^ Cotlaa. No. IU Pavl atraet. Now Y'lrk. i*n. m
Franklhi atrort. Btaann. Rmot •* NaMaaal AnwriaaB
Cxehaof* Bank. Maw York; Natoaal Bank ol Oom-
BMtoe, National Raveia Bank, Bnaaon Haviaa aapla
msan* for advaaoe*. a hiialntaa apinainkiiiK at 26 yaaaa
with Baa4Mn KlnBOra, and eonflninz tboKaaimalriaat].
la a ceoitoissioa hiirinaw withant sinraMaa om Ikakc
own acconnC iaa,i ctfullr seUcit conaunmanta.

J. L. ABMOT k CX>.,VA««naa ia MoMI*.
om dim C. «. DEXTKR. Aztna in Cnliiwhito. Oa.

HiTraau. k AawrTBoao, Mcvxuaa k Manama
LouisviUa.

ni3J one hundred and twelve .Miilea and [I4‘‘} on.' hun-
dred aud loity nine Hnives, the piopcrty of tlw United
St.lea. Sale to conuuenee at 1. o'clock M andetii-
linue I'mn d'y to day until all are sold. Terms cash
in U. S. ciincucy.
Sale pcs'tive. and the animals to be removed at once

by tlie pure ha.4er
By order of Col. B. N. n,Triin.nrR. Cli!«f Q M.

Dtp! of Ky. E U W. BESriE.VU.\.
d27 dIU Capt. a.-ul A. Q. M.

Kcction Sale of Oavernineiit
Property.

ON TUESDAY. THE i*TH DAY OF -lANUARY,
1 will C'ff'.^r for sole, at public auction, at.No*b-

vUlc, Teuuc»M.*c, tbe following Government propAtt.-:

f.'avalry Blanketis condemned:
1,(U0 dportlng Kitle*, coudeumed:
3 SiiO Miickfrt Rirrel*, conHemn«$d;
Kriu Itl* Bor 1x00, a**ortcd;
AOOO CjiCo*tl’t*‘ei;

I'* uo th* Pcr*p Iron:
ll,U«0 lt)*&r«p Lead;

4 Uo:*e*;
10 Mule*:
8 Wagooi,

AI*o a large amount ef Infantry and Cavalry Ae-
coutreinenls, IleriM Rquipmenfo, Uarne«a, TarptuHu«,
PMint*. Oil*, Alcohol, Un»in, Glue, Tar, Ax'e Groaoe, i

Soap, C*ndl«**, CaTpentcr>* aod Blacksmith*' Tool*, Cut
Noi:*. Scrip Bra** and Copper, Office Oe*k*, FuruUute,
Ac.. Ac-
Tbe *afo will commence atlOo'cI^k A M., at the

Ordnance Depot, College fUecI, 3>) itb Na«hville, onj
will cuntinne trom day to day until tbe whole U di*-
pcccd of. Term* cash in Government fund-t.

C. F. R CKWELL,
dS5 d?0 Brevet Captain. IJciit. of (trdnonce.

CLAIM AC^NITS.

\VAJi chAims.

luiborizt'd r. S. ria!m l^cnts,

tv* Office So. 91 JeffenH>n rtreet, north between
Iktrd and i‘*ounb, up *toir*, over McCirreil ft

Mcininger*' Mu«ie Stote.

4 LL KIMhJ OF CLAIMS .AGAINSTTUB GOVF.aS-
.a'V d cut promptly eoUcited,
Peu«ic4Je, Bouiitie*, Hack Po>', and Prlo) Money

prcniptly obtained,
ho advance fee* charged.
No charge m«d6 lu auy ca*a mile** *uectfi4.\ii iu the

prorccution of the claim.
Addre** Lcck Bux 12, LonUtUlo, Kv.

CAVRN ai CARR.
Bcfer to—General ROUSSEAU,

Maj->r SPKKG.
dl4 d2^ G.-mnU WARD.

Shates, Skates, Skates.

The lakokst and finest ass iktuent of
Skates iu Mie ^V<ft. A’so axeut for Sherly's Pa-

tcut SaatCi al the Saddler}' aud Hardware Rooms ot
J. .M M k ERA

Tlilrd. bft. Main and Market, Louiaville, Ky.

VALUABLE MAIN STREET PROPERTY Lai.
Will be ollered at privw* sala. fox sixty days I

b-r.m •'ate. th. Uouaa tad Lot, situated between Second
|

and Third streeta. newoeeiipiad by Jaa. M. Stokee k
|

Soue If not dispoeed ot at that time. It wij b* uld at
public anrtloa on Monday, the 3Dth Febmarr, at 4
o’clock P.M. Apply to O. .1 MUKR-VYoc I

JNO. T. MOOKB.
At Moore, Bremaker, k Co.'e, 722 Mata A. I

did dtFehJO I

>
HiK I.FASE OR BENT-F AR.M OR OARDEN '

laud*— in tracts to suit renters—from two to three ^

mil(-t f ' <w-. the city, on the Cane K-m Kuad. I

dUcU jQll.q r MILLER.
I

LXlR SALE-
jr STOCK AND TOOLS, i

AND STORE AND WOPK-3UOP TO LST.
j

TliC Qr^rsiyned, having eoocludcd to return to hie
brnie in Chaitanooxa. Tran., ii now oJ rinic h';e c-it: r*
suck of (i.\S FIX'TKKS, L-mpa, Un^uhe, Simk.
t-'irrthcr with ail TOOLS bclongimr to and perewar

v

fnr Ihe m«nufact<irimi af tb. abov. artiriCKat aORB AT
S-At'KIF.CE. He will also rent hii w.ll-localcd Stora,
on JtlTmKHi strcM, between Third and Fourth, loselhcr
wiih tbe two-story Werk-sfcop. belli, 1< * fo.1 lone, and
ha' inz plenty of yard roofs- ->s w,>q adapted fur carry-
ing on an extensive maimfactiirina business. Uoma
s.-4/n sod see for yoarsalvse Tni. w a aaac -_i(aiK:x,
acd donT miss iE For patUeulars iiuui'e of

M. B3VDT,
if* dim 111 JefferMo i*.. bet. Third and Fourth.
[Deiarx-rat copy acd/end bill to HI Jefferson st.1

‘

TO LET-LARGE AND ELEGANTLY FURNISHKO
Br<ms. with Ibe very bertod board, bv the day or ;

week, at tba Metmpatitau UoteL Lbulhweat comer ot i

Seventh and MarkeA dd ddm '

tt
FOR SALE-UOWELLUK.S ANUl OK< -

.CKKY8TORB aodLorS ^nd 4 VACANT9v ^

LoTd in different part* of LoitUviite; ofoo
a F.4KM riTi) acre*). 3U mile* co*t of Louw<vi'le. .Vpply «

on Third ftreet, between Qieen and •Teff*4."«Aa, ol onr -

Bonking etttce. Condttl MSNDKL M KELLY

SOUTHERN k WESTERN LAND
|

COLLECTION >

' Aitn

OOnXBSZSSZOW aoexvct.
T J A.N'DLE SOUTUKKN LAND AND PROPERrY OF

all dccriptlnue. Parlies wishlne Ik sail ar* in-

vited to forward lieta. Numerous epplicaliooe now on
file from partiet wishiof t> parchaM,

MAKE COLLECTIONS oo all parts ot tbe eoantry.

Pay eepeeial attentioa to the sate aad disposal of

So-itbern products, aud make advance* an direct oeti-

ignmenu. MATTHEW U. BKUXiE Manager.

No. % Broad street. New York-City.

Krfrrrarew by Permbmioa.
^

Hon. Beulamiu Fltzpatrick,Bx-Oovemar ofAubama.
P. Harmony 's Nephaws k Co., Bankers, No. 38 Broad-

way. New York.

Messrs. U. B. Clalla k Co., Importer!. Now Toefc.

A. W. Creenleaf, Es,.. Banker. New York. ,
nl6 dSm

•UNION LINE.’’
UDifinTransportHiwn & Insurance Co.

FAST FKZUOBT ZiZXra.
\1A Fe>N8YLVANlA CCMTiLAL RAILROAD.

W. E. BOBINSUN, Agent
s‘H> Fourth «U«t, LOU18 «1LLB, KV.

1 ar*Tst frr the above CV'r pone, i* p''«*pvre * to

rce*‘*vt» for Koktward’boond freight* to Boiumore, PbU*
auelyl ia Nt ^ York, aad lV>«t 'n.

ft'ir. R 8 k* bin*on euntintica lo ttw offic© t* awi^toat
agent. d7dlm W i:. KOBLSS( »N.

C£Sr o of th« Kontneky aoui'boa Co.,
w Be 'auw at. N. Y. Ci tt, Dec. », Ilia,

t .MFETlNO fF THE ST\.>CKH iLDKRS OF THIS
•'A Lvoipany tor tbe eirctim ot Uirector. and tn^
tranwciinn of t-tber l-'uiii «• w-l! he bel 1 at lu o(B v.
No. MV Ilroadw.'iy. N*-w kork, oo Mo;iday, January t,

lri'.ri. at 11 b'clecA A. M.
di7 dlO C. H SVNB >RS. Pret

WZZ.XaXA.aZ BAXSBR,
MAM'f.kCrURER OF GOLD. SI L-

Ab-ver. Nickel i»i>d fine :•!^^ 1 * Ly<^ OloFiNWa Me ^ and J«dbbe7 it, aiM*

umI eoinmuu Ste«I actarfo*, C>*<* oe.,

No.*.dl!a>ro‘lh>;that. Philitdel *hlita P t.

WM. L. MUKPHY,
Wholesale xnd Retail Dealer in the host quality ofOO ja.3Li

For Pu lor. Cooking, on I 9t©a o it*©.

FV^Off^eHOtaU© Third, near Main. dll a

Zm. nisvillcA Xk :> shville Kkilioad Co.
Lori*viu.r, January 1«

A riVIin ND OF FOUR PER CE.NT, FKEK OP
t\ f-vtt:>n:»ul tax, ho* beta declared on tbe 8fock
and 8lt'©k Uabi ttiee of tb© Com^inv, pavableoa and
-f k 1 lit© first ot Ubniory next, m * Legal Tend©!** or

r.«l P'flT k t©>.*^' rt oi the earning- of Ibe rood
fer ll.r .'•'.x n.< tvrminati:,g 3l-*t I>*c©aabrT lo*t. Th*
I ra: t.'* r B* • will br eli.'Ti’d irom IH* 1 -t’* to tb© Sl-rt

irrt. LTddwl W. R\N>EY, 8ec*y.

gVs XOUZaVZltXtB
a*-® pQri tl<apiiL «i<aa-s

-ji-i-'OiO ren :fiaiiuifiujijfriv

^ W.Ui:llE.SjJ£njLliV,

OJTCHELL k ARMSTONG,

ProFi>itm and €**i*tiNsi*a Her-
chanto and €*(too f zct*r*.

Mo. -Al, nertb da Main s*., b*A Ffas* aad 7i r » ad
PARTTCULAB ATTENTION PAID TO THE PUB-
A chase and wl. of ^k. Bacon, Lard, BourtMo, aad
Raw Wlnsky. Alc-koL f-oloan. ilpiriu. Bala Eoaat
and Bastrinc- HITUHKLL k AJUUTMOHL
alddllB!

SLIkK^IORi:, H»0LBII»«Ea X ft..

Commission Merchants,
1 .11 Cravier *1. fttp *lair*>. MKW OSLEAm

. I 116 Third »tr*«L Mud-foT Mkoi *trt*©t,

wM IViiM Poiuled tor .Itl reat*. p 9^
Pxirt LtaT So»T Faas. | g

E
«ocU Broud* and Nooia Pialo* lor Liaou |

«ut 0* iMual. V|f
Adfrew K. 1. iiiLidAciL rn

Z*ot!ce to Bridge Builders.
Orrit xMixfu:h Cia'kkstillx k LoriaviLUX R. K,-

ttAXA8VlLI.il, PxM.N., D-C. IS, Imw. »

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE BECK VED BY
O r c tiuJ* r-'-i-ned, at bis iiflieo in Cl trksviilo, until

Ib. 15th day of January, 1-M. for rebnUdime the folio ar-

il . Biidyea oo tba line of the M.. C , k L. a. ll„ ruq

One hiidce at Welfl Cieek, Hi fret span.
Aixtbei I'D same Creek, l<s> m-t sp.iu
XJUO at croi k.d Cicrk. lit miles wnl of Tenanse,
Hirer rr Ting, 15« ftcl span
Stio h‘id*'< Aie to be ot tbc Hows True. Pattern,

M'lijt of : .ir>ofd Nhite pins; ,nd Ilia hwi ii*-d to he the
tast una'ity oi Cbaicoai Manufactute, aaj to be finish'd
tr tLc 1st -»y of .April. I-mmI

Piars and iprs-firations nf these bridZis may b* seen
it thr E. gin< 1 t’s Ollier, at this plsce
ficaied proposals wi I also be rrcrired until the 1st day

o> El biusiy. fcr tbs rrbrilding ot tbs Tenosssso
K'cr HridcP. The total lesgih of said briilM is 1,4W
n 1

1

divided Into ci;:bt spans, six of which will be per-
in*' cut spans of 196 iCCt sach . and two af which wilt ba
• raw . p;ins ot 124 fset each, but counscthig so as to I'oim
osis sc f-suppoiting beam, crating on a crnler p'ar. Bid-
der! may orepose tor a McCallum or Hum 'I'asa, anl
will luniisn thair own plan for a draw, to b* jubiuuad
to Uie iutpvctiou of the Engines r.

1tisK«eeivrr r«serve! lb* liahl lo reject anv or all
bide. Any iutormatioo ik-eired, by partiea biddinc oa
aboTS work, m letrard to localitie! or d rtoncas, or iscil-
itiea for the ttan.p-jrtatioa of mtteriaL will bagivan on
vppUeation at thia Offlea, in peraon or br Irttsr. Direct
t r> pwala marked “/Vopoenii /or Dri.ioo." to Uoo. T.
liCwis, Kereiver. Ctarksvilla Tenn., or lo T. C Breed.
Chiel Engineer and SuperintoManc of M.. C.. k L, B.
R-. U tame placa. OEO. T. LE.WIA Recairar.
d28dtJanl4 M . C , k L K R.

COAZi KT BKXtF P&IBD]

Dodge’s Patent Grates and Stoves.

Half the C«al wO, rrMwe nkaUe %e
Brat Compare* wMh aag kthcr Opes
I'Ircs

fTHIS VALCABLE IMPBOVEMKNT HAS BEEN IN
1 sucowaful 'iparatioa in all to* arincipal eilir* of Ihb
I n'en tor tb* past eight yaari. We bar* oo oar dr-
l ular a lanca number of the bast uantaa ia tkis eity.
a bo have n .utac it for yeaia, N iw ia th* time i*
be pi'PAird for tbe cold. Send ar leave ordera at

SHERMAN P. WHALEY k CO.,
ffl7 dkS16 n auin streeb.
Sale Agents lor Lonisvilla and vicinity.

ISAAC CROMIEi
fBnceesaor to Caoniw, OeuBie. k Co.J,

VA'IIOLPSALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN BK2T7* Piusbiirg aud Y— nbitghenTCO^H,.
CIO Mark©! *tra©i, nottb *i4», abofve Tterd, oofi

a* J. P. Cromie's toe UipoL Fifth timet, between M«r-
kit ontt Jefforton.

P. b. Thoaein n««jACagK4 vt*el©of Coni irotiU 4o
w©ii In *ee me before pnrriUEint, elf dSa

psUmcUL.\R ATTSNTIOJI PAID TlWTHK .'ULM
X of Tobooer, Oottoc, Pt>rk, Flenr, oo«l W*i»ien* Pm*
duee. Liboiot Oklvance* miff* qoow OLUsiMMmmMA

4Rw«<ib

JOSEPH H. OOLESB7,
Lata OaLaBB, k Macacu,.

Commission Merchant,
Me. li^ 7B, and T'A Tehoup . A'ulea stcaaL

NEW ORLEANSi I.A.

HSFRESENTEU laCINCTNATT by B F TKANMAR,
Err) . FreeidrnI EraoElia Raok; in Loum-iBa by

lAR BRll ert 'RIV Bimi., Fr^ideat Bsooud .N-aiawM
Bank: ia 9L Lsiuie by B. D. McLRAN. Ri,.. Sswetary
Cil-xenef Injuranca Coopaay. aki Ma

OEO. C. BUL'HANAN. ANDREW BUCnANAH.
AJSB1U95W BITOHAirAlf A Ob.

O-I^fOOEH^S,
Z^T’O'NT'iRaloxR X>OAalor*«,

CkEiRiiwibR AB* Fkr«kr4aK aerrhstfO.
No. 1 1« Mau ak«*t, LOUiSVILLa KV.

.y’l dim

SHORT eSc OO.,
coarasxBszoirBSzaLCBAWYa

4 6 CamodaM at.. HEW URLEANR

N'OTTCE.-Tbe haosa af R. H SHORT k OO wia
diecotved aa tba Ut d^ of Mat, Immi. hy limitaHca.

Bss&csB, axnfnx.0 , a co..

General Commission Merchant*
©OB THA taLB AP

Colton, Hemp, Tobacco, Ac..
ruILADELFHiA. FA.

Eefn to W. C Hit*. *).. Cash. CaoaMrdal Bv'k ot
Kcolucky. Leiuavilie. all dkg*

C. N. WORTHINGTON,

CoDiiuissioo4 Forwardii^
MERCHANT,

N*. ttl «;**2^':iest. rnpatatrai. NFW7>KCRAm.

JOSiAH MAfT'S SONS

Commission Merchants,
ISfl wAcI I9t PrGttt ol., New Tevfo*

VJ leciisreff 'I'obeceo «nlici*©d.

aj.v#. m. m c#.,
OF LOtU%'lLLJBb KV.,

Wiil receive *iMi forward assy foerchanlfoe kdirMeff
to tbei; cafe and icoke od> ozices on soeoe.

eocthwefo ©orevr ef Mote aad ffeeend ido,
UMifovslWi Ky . eledte

TU' K, r-AVIS, S, 30,

G I? O C Ti! R 3
OJin

iifn*raM'oaiiajl'r'!e»;l!frfta»to,

Keep einfedoaUT oa bond » lori;*. ii.«k *f

Floor, Staple and Fancy Branda

3SXI AXaIea Stfoot.
Between Kulith aud N.nth LOUISVILLE KT
R W. Tn-a,.
d G. Davie.'
\ P Tis g. ^ _ mmt

piTXEJsckn. wzzaiyrssL <k oo.,
f 'ommi.'i^iU>n Mf-T'oh'TTiU'd

F
’l ‘R 1 1! E a.vLr i lE Wi-STllKN t Jl T51KHN PRO-
d»€e* a* dtor Ibr p).r4;ftaM« ! -rtl. ic*-

IM and 43 Bseatlsray ttvl 6.**. >©w «l , YvRX.
L. H. KiTzifrizU, K - it'irkv

W. L. Wiisekoa ^>4 Phi.odri»hia. Pa.
mo*. C. Gai H. of S -folk, Vo.
OBa‘*ASi L. Uc«*MP©- ( Si * *'W V.a. >:•> tsm

R.K. WALKER & CO.,
Ho Oi CvondeVt strcLd, . NEW OCLE.A.SR

J.F. JOHNSON &00,
Me iHM. >.aaarea w, M'>NTi;<>VE» . AL^^MH

OcttOD aid Tobacco Factors
A«e

(sHteral 4 •uijul<»'4ou )lrrc^;aal*b

tWI.iberal advancae mad* m eooaiziuMal*.

WOOLEN IfiiCHINEaY.
«Et> SfEVEITT. Wtt. O^VOaUH.

MEERUT & COOGHLES,
nBALzee la

Woolen Machlnerv
4!rD

Woolt’u Factofj Fiodiiifs

INDIANAFOLU. INO.

KuLL CARDLV. MAI HINES. CAEDINQ and SPIN-
NING MbCUINtRY, LUUMR Ac. Eeanr.krwaR

Machinerr. Ac. oji dkwbm*

LOTJIS^I r-jXiE

Architectural Foundry

0R-\mM\L - WORKS,

Nta. «,*!. 746, and 7A Qraan sE, k*l Saeaod and nkd

M AKUFAf TURE ALL K.NP8 OP IRON FRONT*
COLUMNS, UOKNICER BUILDING and RM

CASTlNl-S. Wator Pipe*, Caat and Wrought Irea BaB-

I

me. A'atandaha, Bilengtaa. and gsorral BuiliBag Yt—M.
ParGenlar .ttantioa givao la Huiglar and fir* Flaw

Sate*. Bank Vaulto. Daara, and Jail Week.
I Pattern Boeke wot oa r*i uaet

WauteR-OLD CAST SCRAP
V. W. MRRM.

Oteem eC, batweea Sac nad aud Tairk
<»7d»m LouirriRa. Ky.

kentnrkj Oil Compaij.
CAPITAL VT04 M. fS3.4MM.RC*.

DIVIDED INTO 60,000 SHARS8
rrillSCXlMPANYV LANDS ARB LOCATED INTHR
1 OreoS Oil Bell of KeSkSneky, la Moditon aad Ganw4
UounRe^aboatUmilaa&aaBtkaLabaaoa Ifeaaek B»R-
riiad They have already aa enzia* at week, aud bare
struck etl It tbadleteaeeof IW feat, but ar* goiafl

with fin* proRacta cf a Wga rMd of lighter otL TkW
< Err a 4ew abare* at dli) par kora,w rotoo Prtm-

cipal liflla* a* Erie. A. H. fTlUXiKU My.
Stock eaa b* bad af J. W. ScatoR. Agent. C^ Pmu*

aid J«flM*aa, Lauia. ilia, Ky. dll* dl»
_

Imported Brvriui cad Domestl*

Thr largest *r«^?f7N*i’Hi lttt, ju-st e»
eeiveo; togeihrr with lb* flnaW Tkgnia and 1R»~

I

aaurl Tobacco, trauhi* M .eracbaaw aad Mar P*f**
I aad a Uiga MBactaMat ot mekmo otUeioo t*
ibaau u C. G. TAUHaU *M aim N*l 174 Main m., hak PiAk MsJsaxaa.

hRrR. UialealEa *«.

X .


